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PREFACE
' Tlu Light thindh in ilorhess, utd iln ilarlrrlurit a nryta-

herulcth il nd."

Fon the past two thousand years at least, tbe world may
be said to have beeu in a condition of mental aud spiritual
darkness. This period, or the earlier part of it, is called the
Dark Age. The historl'of this age, distinguished bl.notling
so much as man's inhumanitl. to man, is familiar to all, and
needs no recapitulation.

A lew pessiruists of the present proclaim tlrat tle age of
darkness is by no means ai an enci, and some are sout to
predict evcn a darker age to follow, but the consciousness of
the opl.imistic nrajority is artakening responsive to tle Dawn
that is surely breakiog over the world, repudiating such pessi-
mistic progrrosticatiotrs as reactionaD, and retrogrrssive.

11'e have but to take the mcntal and moral conditions of
tll.o hundred, or eveD a bundred, years ago aDd conpare
them $'itlr the conditions of today to becoue conseious of
this s'onderful illumination and its mauy revelations. Ard
what'is this New Light that is thus suffusing the eart}, work-
ing all these wondrous cbanges, and transforming ttre world
and its ways?

It is the same Light that shone in the darkness of the past
but s'hich the shadowed mind of man was uDable tbe! to
perceive, or to utilize. ]\{aterially speaking, it is corporeal
sunlight - tbe light of the sun that lor all ages since ttre
begioning of tcrrestrial time has been shed upon the earth,



PREFACE

its matrir, aad caused tle mauilestation of all aatural
phenomena.

Througb the dark ages a belief was current ttrat tlere wag

to come sometiEe a better and a nobler age - a Millennium

- a period of peace, r'hen all wars and discords should be at

an eud and justice ard truih should prevail in tle earth-

But it was thought this period would be ushered ir by some

supernatural demonstration, tbat an angelic herald would

auDounce it b1'a trumpet blast {rom the skies' whereupon

tbe Son of llan would aptrlear in all his glory as the ligbtuing

flashing from east to rrest. Thus the Scriptures declared it.

But could a more literal fulflmeut of this belief - this

propbetic vision of tlre human mind - be possible than just

what has occurred? Has not the ligirtning, darting at random

erst across the s\1', its godJike prescnce announced l,'y

thundrous roll, been brougbt to earth aud made to flash

forth rntell;gence arcund the q'orld?

And are you not, O man! sntisfied with this sileot,

m1'sterious manifestation of the Light? Is it of too material

a nature to conform to l orrr notion of rrhat tle Daq-n of the

f,fillennium should be? fou still await tbe coming of the

Celestial Sou oI \Ian? Then kaorr that liour intuition is

true, and that such shall appear! From tbe Son of \Tomau

shall come the Son of lfan, and behold, he cometh quickly!

Ald his coming rrill transform all thiags, Iul6l all things,

revealing ile Son oI ]Iai as the Son of God!
But how difrerent the appearirg lrom wbat has been er-

pected! Not in the splendor oI nebulous pageantry amid

angelic hosts doih he burst forth to view - not as a conquer-
ing heavenly hero doth he come! He cometb obscurely,
un-knowa aud unrecoglized, even as the Christ came two
tlousand years ago, as a Seed sown in the Soil of the Euman
Soul, tle soul of humanity - a seed s'hich has been gestating

within the dark womb of time and rhich has nearly fulElled
vi
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its period, being already jn tle birth-tlroes, as evidenced
today by tle urrest ol the world, and the cry t_hat goes up
to heaven for delivery.

Tbe sprouting of this Seed of T.ight betokens tte ualold-
ment of ttre Regenerative Principle in tle race. Itia
principle has, to be sure, tlrough evolution been always
unfolding, but distinctly difrerent periods in the unloldment
are to be noted - the germination, tle springing forth to
light, the subsequent growth, the flor.ering and fruitage -
each a distinct period, each extribiting wholty difiLent
phenomena. T\Ao tlrat had not qitnessed it would believe
that the plant came from a seed? And who, unacquainted
n-ith lbe seed, could from an observation of the plant ever
imagine nhat the seed rsas like?

TIre are, in the present age, just merging from the germina-
tion into the first visible manifestation of this man,el. We
see Electricitl', the evangel, ir the rilderaess of the vorld
announcing the coming of a still more rronderful and potent
Iight - oue that is to transform the bodies and souls ol men
on the spiritual plane, even as electricity has translormed
the mechanical and motive lorces on the physical.

" As above, so below." fu the great force rhjch todav
moves the machinery- of the rrorld 1a1.. fo" 

"ge" 
upoo 

"gJ"unknown and unsuspccted deep n-ithin the beart of tle
earth, requiriog only to be brought forth aud manipulated
by natural means and agencies to produce all this marvelow
turning of a myriad mighty xheels - lo set nhirling millions
of lesser n-heels - to set mankind free from toil. so anotler
mighty force is lving deep buried rrithin the hidden nature
of man. unknosrr and unsuspected, requiring but to be
rtncovered and intelligentll'utilized to complete the illumina-
tion of the rsorld and set men free lrom all the many unhappy
and unfortunate conditions that now cramp and embitta
life - tle fear of poverty, tle fear of sickless, tle fear ol

Yil
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death - all swepl away as shadows by the rising ol 'hi.

rnighty Sun ol Trut!' whose auroral beaars are already
heralding orrr entrance into this new aad glorious age of
mast€dul achieveroent

Bu! as our priuitive forefat"be$ might have kicked about
a piece ol coal, despising it as a dirty a.ud useless objec!
uncooscious of tie solar po$'er lodied beueati its lorbidding
exterior, so tle great nass of the preseut earthdr.ellers wilt
took upoo the discovery of this illuminating principle in
man nith incredulitf il not q.ith contempt, and nill continue
Iooking to the skies for some miraculous relief from their
maDJi noes. Did not Christ, the lla.ter, the " despised
aud rejected of uen," declare that " Tlw kingdom oJ heaom
is tithin? " Hale you sougbt the $'ay to enter and possess
this kingdom?

In, the hour of promise has come! The birth of the
Christ-child of the Nerr.\ge is at handl -{I things have
been made readl'lor the great e\'eDt! Ete+.thing has helped
to make the miracle possible! The old religions preserved
the traditions, the Ness Thought has removed tlre super-
stitions! All are looking for Liglrt, morc light!

The burden of every pral cr ascending to hcaven from the
Ioundatiou of the rsorld, be it the pral'er of pugan, Cluistian,
ffoharumedan or \r-honrsoever, is essentially the same:
I'RD, GR.\\T t'S PEACE _ FREEDO]I TO THINK
AND LIBERTY TO .A,CT _ UNDERST.L\DING OF
LI}'E .\.\D EIL{\CIPATION FROII DEATH! ThiS
all-embracing pra5'er, however formulated, whether silent
or spoken or to n hatsoever deity directed, is the eraression
of the LI''Irr-G IDEAL - an ideal to be realized by any
and all who will advance boldly and fearlessly to gaze
upou tle effulgence of TlfE LIGHT OF I.IFE!

THE LIGHT OF LIFE
CHAPTEB I

WEAT TS I,IFE?

Or the origin and destiny ol the human rsee, one may
&!ow little or nothing, but he may, through obsewatiou aud
study, learn something of its evolution and progress.

As to wlrat it is in nature that efiects progression, human
opinion appears divided. Some claim it as the result of an
extrancous power, shile others perceive it to be due to the
operation ol an interior poteucy.

To say that " all is n-ithin " is quite as sophistical as to
afrrm that all is n'ithout. The within is eternally correlated
to the nithout. Er-ery formal nanifestation depends
primarily on a centml point of attraction - a force nitlin
that draws to itself lrom without that which is essential to
its perfect manifestation.

\\aat tl:c precise nature of this crystallizing, vital, interior
force is, nhether magaetic or deific, may perhaps never be
known, and it is realll'ol far less importance to us to name it,
than to understand horr- we may consciously maintain a
hold upon it, for tbat ol itself means perpetuation of life.

I\}at is life? \\1o cau tell ? )Ientally it might be defined
as thought, feeling, consciousuess. These, no doubt, are
some of its important manifestations - the flower and
fruitage, so to speak, of the great Life-Tree; but tbe Tree
itself, that grorr.s spontaneously, sending its roots deep
down in tle eartb, groniog alolt to the highest heavins, and
fiIling tle n'hole world with its branches, rhet'is thi.?

l



TEE LIGEi OF LIFE

Though man himself, its most rondrous limb, ma..- have
reectred the point in gront-h and development shere he is
able to turn ard contemplate tle pareDt organism, realizing
someqhat tle man'el of it dl, yet he real.ly understands little
more of what it actuall-v meaus tlan he did when, as a tiny
crystal, he lay withia tle clasp of one ol its rootlets about to
be raised on high by tle u1'sterious lorc.e sithin, to begin
participatiou in the grandeur of its generd evolution and
unloldmeut.

\fithi:r t-he sphere of man's obsen'ation, no spot is to be
found devoid of life, LiIe is ournipreseut. The earth teems
with its n;-riad maniJestations. Tbe rsorld intisible is no
less replete with forms of life tban the risible rrorld. At tbe
same time that lenses are being enlarged and perfected to
peer into the ab1-sms of space bringing into view ncn'worlds
and s1'stems of rrorlds, microscopf is piercing deeper and
deeper into the realurs o{ infniiesimals and di<corering
therein no end of uan-els.

Lp to the present tine, the nrind, busill 'engrged upon
nhat is termed scieuti.fic research, has done little n:ore than

observe and classif5 certair: details ol the greai lile-pheuom-
ena as tbel- bccome manifest to the natural senses. It has
uot yet been able b;' ao1- metbod or operation to discover
either thi origin or the eud of life lt has been thought
that there is someihing ir the nature of liJe itxlf inconpre-
heusible to tbe human rnind,3ad thnt it must reoain a

m1'ster5 forer:er.
Fortunatel;- man po*r.esses a fecrrltl' b1' shicb he ma1'

unratel this m5stery. Being esserrtialll' a part of the great

Lile Tree, his heart connects n'ith the heart ol tle Tree

il.elf, that is to say. his inmost flanes contact those of

interior \ature, shereiu resides the actuating, creatire,
formative. orgauic life.principle' Through this connection
nra'n comes iato cogaition of himself, and learns to krors

WEAT IS LIFE?

his place in nature and his retatiou to tie universal sdeme
of things.

Tbe senses, which are tie avenues of communication
between the -ind and ttre outer world, convey only impres-
sions of external things. \o matter into how small a particte
uratter be subdivided, the eye sees only the outward iorm ol
it, and makes its report to the brain, or thinking faculty,
acwrdingly, so that the tabulated thought is, after aI, b;i
a picture of externals, ever devoid of the internal signiffcancre
ol the object.

streams - insects, birds, beasts, men - all pass before them
as a panorarna, creating but fleeting impressious, ephemerat
dreams.

And of all this vast movement of life in nature shat do

3



TEE IJCET OF LIIIE

these gs eyidenc= of our scholarship 
-O "6";66" 

a1r"in-
rnent !

But scientists have been doing the best tley could, and
in some resppcts have done much better than they know;
for in the c6,urse of their researches, many important trutbs
have been disclosed, tbougb frequently they bave been
unrecognized, The most rital things have been ig:rored,
because of the scieotffic nrethod of demanding ocular proof
and demonstration - diagramming and photographiug -
of ererything. fital faets refuse to get before the camera,
and unless .rr-e learn to probe for them n'itb other instruments
than the scalpel, $-e ma!'Dever hope to bring them to light.
Life rralks before us sith sign-boards ou rrhich in occult,
flaming cbaracters is set forth tLe legend oI its nature and
destioy, but oning to a peculiar mental astygmatism, we
har.e tLrus far failed to read the legend, and the m;'stery of
life remains unsoh'ed, and less gucssed today than in the
da;-s of Piato and Pliaraoh.

Nelerthcless, this is, comparatively speaking, an age of
wouderful achievement. )Ien are wrcsting froru nature one
after another of her secrets and utilizing theru to the advan-
tage of the racc. Steaqr, clectricitl', coal, oil, manipulated
by the genius and iugenuitl. of man, have virtualll' trans-
formed the eartb, rnaking it possible for man to harness the
energ.'- of tbe sun and drite the Ch:rriot of Phcebus at will
over the earth and seas, and up through tbe very r'ault of
heaveu itself!

Every one of these discoveries rr-as at one time a dream,
often the veriest figment of a dream, in the mind of some
rnan - a dream n-hich the great mass of men discredited
and laughed at as folly, and yet the dream came true if the
dreamer believed in it, and earnestly set his miad and heart
to pmve iL

There is, horever, one dream, which, tbough it enters
a

WEAT IS LIT'E

into ttre consciousness ol eve4r hr"-an being and fiadc er-
pression in the life oI every individual, bas not, as yet, bcca
reelized, and tlat is tle Dream of Eteraity - of aa unendinr
existence of tle life-erpression called IIE, This dream oi
conc€pt appe{rs to have formed a part of t}e conscjoumess
of man in all ages of the world. A-nd, tlough tle universal
erperience knona as deatl seems to Degate the possibility
of a limitless expression of the iudividual life, yet the mind
clings bliadly to its belief in inimortality. This betiel lies
at the foundation of every religion - the idea of all religion
being lundamentally one and the same, the attainment of
conscious existeuce after death.

Is it possible that this dream ol immortalitS' nill ever be
realized? If n" go back thousands of 

-r'ears, 
arra;r back d

the tirue n'hcn the blood $'as kno$n to circulste or the brain
to think. nnd cxaminc the records of people liting at that
time - rccords carsed in hierogll-phics upon roc$ tablets
- rre find ctidcnces that bi- some faculty or other men's
eJies $-erc at that tinre opened to perceive something of the
vital principle rrnder)fing this great Life trI5'ster;', and it is
by the rsords and s5urlrcls sith s'hich the;- described it tlat
se today n)al' nrost easily discover the Iiey to its unfold-
Eent. But, in order to use this ke5 $ith any practical
results, it s'ill be necessary for the moderu man to train his
mental faculties to view things as the ancients did, sub-
jectir-ely.

Hon, then, do ne bcconre conseious of the reoJ thought
embodied in those ancient nritings? All language is an
erpression of unitersal thought- Every word is a tlought-
symbol. Though the form of the qr mbol itsell may change,
the underlf iug thought persists. The adoption of certain
sounds or combinations of sounds to express certain idess,
apparently fanciful or arbitrary, oc'crus really in accord with
e defnite law. lhe sounds tlemselves have a.n interior
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sense, and tlough lrom age to age tbey change, as the forms
of leaves upon a tree, yet the permeating sap, or sense,
rernains tle same. Ald it is through the medium of this
essential sap, flowing eternally and unchauged tbrough tle
great Life Tree, that man today is able to apprehend the
thought as espressed thousands of years ago in the hieratic
writing of Egl'pt, the runes oI the Druids, or tle cuaeilorm
insciptions of Babl'lonia.

Isaac \Ie;'er in Qaballah very beautifully espresses tle
idea of the unfoldurent, office and limitatioq of words in tbe
erpression of thought, as follon-s:

" \Te can imagine a language in its first beginaings, in
which eva-r'act and operation of the mind, eser5' idea and
relation, was espressed b1' a uatter-image, or s;'mbol, a
laBguage at once based purell- on tl:c senses and tLre naterial,
its n-ords ooly mental pictures like its lsritten s;'mbols, of
which, the archaic Eg1'ptian hierogllphics may be con-
sidercd an esaniple: higlrer thtn tlis wc can irnagine a
language nith a norld ol miud and a world of matter dis-
tinct, but such ciLnuot in this matter-rsorld erist. ' ^{l
Ianguage exists betneen t$'o e\tremes and is passing con-
tinually from one to the other, it is never, no more than
are the stars and the universe, at au;i time stauding
stiil.

" The language and words in the Holy Scripture are
iqtermediaries between the seen and the unseen, thoughts
are the rr-inged augels which partake of both the visible and
the inr-isible as did the angels of the Bible. They are spirits
which may be clothed in the ether of man's breath and so
become r-isible, but oot always. for language camot always
defiue ard formulate, those things rhich are withiu the
veil; there are things we feel which we cannot lormulate
into words, ttre sigh of sorror, the cry ol despair, the
erdamstion of anger, the ecstasy oI heaveuly bliss, ol love

6
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aod hope of earttrly happiness, are a few of the ttroushts wccgn never formulate into words.
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TBE II)S1 IgOBD

" In lhe beginning ras the fl'ord anil the ll'oril u6 uilh

Goil and the l!'orij :u'as Gd."

Tar m1'stery of all creation appears to hang upon a cer'

tain ITorJ. This \\ord is inrested rrith magical potencies'

God speak the \Tord and the unmanifest comes into mani-

festatiou, The Scriptures make frequent allusion to tbis

8
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vation of the soul, which is declared to be accomplished ouly

through the " shedding of Christ's blood."

Tlie belief that a nran, though he had tlrroughout his life

been a veritable angel of urercy to the poor and oppressed,

dispensiug ki.ud-uess and blessing everyrr-here, nill be eter-

nalll damned bccause he has neglected or refused to an-

nounce his belief on Christ and the blood atonement, shile

ou the other hand that the criminal nho nay newer have

had an1'thing but murder and vice in his heart may' at the

last nroment as tbe death-cap is slipping over his eyes,

announce belief in this " irscrutable ur1'stery of Christ"

and be transported immediatell- to bliss eternel -such

belief, though it be a fundamental doctripe of the church,

appears to the mind capable oI rcason absolutely incon-

sistent, unjust, and rrorth;- only oI rejection.

But, if s-e divest tbis idea of all superstition, abolishing

the celestial throne on shiclr, since the age of our poetic

ancestr)-. hale been seated the r-arious deities, aud bring

divinity itself do*a to mon, shere alone man may become

conscious of it - if this be done, then it can be clearll' and

scientificalll' shona that tbis, and other similarly absurd

statements of theologl', are actually based upon truth -

how that good works do nol " save " the Soul (the life) -

and how that beliel on Cbrist (knonledge ol tbe Christ) is

t\e only posible n earu ol such salvation.
BuL uhat is it to be " saled "? tl'd uhat is the " saving

grace " in this beliel on Christ? Thrs is the crux ol the whole
proposition. In the new Light of Life, to be

means to be saved from the experience of deattr. Deat! is
t0

TEE I'Sf WORD

TI
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differing in sny way lrom our onn? Ald does our own code
difrer essentially from tbat oI our bloody ancestors? Are ve
really whea put to the test less fanatical or vindictive ttran
they in our erpression of resentment against aoy irdividual
erpression that happeus to be contrary to our educated
belief? Have we really developed, and do we display' nore
love and charity than our lerocious forebears? A few of us'
oerbans. ves: but, as a race' se are certainly a long, long
*rt" i.o- the realization of the ideal freedom, and as lor
civilization, rse are but just emcrging from the jungles ol
barbarism ! The only thing that saves the s'orld and makes
progress possible is the complete separation of cburch and
state. Give the church, either branch of it, Catholicism or
Protestantism, free rein, and back it up b1'the power ol the

state, and you s'ould soon see a rcvital of the atrocious in-

tolerauce of the middle ages.
And this condition nort, as heretofore, is due simply to

iglorance - to a lack of trtrc rtnticrstanlling, broughi about

and perpetuated b1- listening to the dictates and suggestions
of the Devil-]Iind, insteird of the God-f,Iind - b1' extolling
intellect and ignoring intuition. For, iJ the intuition s'ere

rightl;' developed or unfolded, and the uind nerc trained
to act in obedience to it, the shole truth of life would be
seen to stand out clear and plain not onlS in nature, but in
this rvonderful record of nature. thc Holy Bible. If the mind
could but dilest itself of srtperstition and pride, hunrbling
itself to become as a little child, and listcn, it would learn the

truth, perceptible at first only as a " rr-ee small voice," but

in the end growing into a thundrous message from deily,
greater and grander than that rrhicb ]foses received on

Sinai.

t2

:
I
I

CHAPTER III

TEE ORIGIN OF GODS

" Destrog this Templa and in Three Dags I ui build it up! ,,

- 
Tbere is er-identll 'something amiss here. Eitber the man

Jesus rsho is said to have uttered these strange words and
to have done these strange things was a m5rth and an im-

l3



TIfE LIGET OF LIFE

postor, or else. if he really did the thiags claimed, there
must have beeo some secret il his doctrine or mettrod which
has entirell- escaped the obsersation of his later followers.
For the very ]ast nords Jesus is reported to have spoken ol
earth are these:

" And these signs sholl lollor lhem thot believ. In mg name
lhey shall cast out iletils; lhey sholl tpeal trilh naE longaes;
lheg shall to|'e up serpents; and i! lheg ilrink ony ilcadlg thing
rl lr/rol/ rroi hurt thcm; they shall lay hands on thc sick and theg
shall rccotn."

Follos'ing tlris iniunction, it is said that the disciples rrent
forth preaching, confirning the \\'ord nith srgns follotring.
Do professed believers in Cbrist toda5 do anl- of these things?
Thel- " go forth pretching," but the " sigrs " do not follos.
And rrhy uot ? Has the rge of niracles pa-.sed? \\Aen was
tbe porser to do these tl i iugs lost? I svil l  tell r-ou sben ii was
lost. . lt ros losl rr '/ror lhe l l 'ORD ros /o.cl. l len toda]'pto-
fess belief in something ihey do uot underslrnd. and their
pro{ession passes current for kaorsledge. " By thcir Jruits
slnll ye lazor them! "

There is realll' very little substantial historical eridence
that such a nran as Jesus Christ er-er l ived. The authority
on nhich rre accept this entire tale net'ds artthorization.
There is. indeed. far more eridence that Gautama. Zoroaster,
Confucius and \Iohammed rrere actua] historical characters,

I 'et eren these. a-. t iu,e advances. rppear orre bl one to pass

be1'ond the horizon of the real into the shadors.'- background
of the o1'thical. s-here they finnll5 beconie deffied ard
continue to l ir-e on in the thought of tbe people. the glory of
their pt'rsoualitl' and doctrines grosing ever greate.

Frorn time immeruorial nren have been accustomed thus
to deifl' their heroes. -\ll the gods of Gree<e, Roure. Scan-
dinar-ia and the Orient appear to bave sprung from nle-o -
men rtho sometin:e lired io Lunan fqrgr, esperienced buuan
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passions and died like othe

rrill perceive tbat the eod:
peoples are the sarne u-nde
more that all, or nearly all.
cerDlDg the Dature or nat.
conclusion, therefore, is itr
made, treing onl;- poetic ex1
natural objects, which bv

trnan beliefs in the world at

-,To 
tbe natural mind. all claims to rer-elation from anvso.une outsi,le of rhe mind ;r."lt 

"pp*". i_il;;;;i#"i
:: ':d:lig!. .\.et it is impossible to reasotr out t o* otf 

"JIIno]rcbt.i .bo*. Sr."1.,,. it caqnot f,u l!"nuf^.tuJ t'., ili
I"'o; ...{l human discoi.eries 

"* 
i" th" ;;i;;;;i *__f"ir"*.lte*etation ma1. be called the.r.oice 
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tle soul and apprtherded by the organism ol the mind when

in subjection !o tbe soul.
Tt-ho were llattlew, Ilark, Luke, John, Peter, PauL etr'

mortal.

truth, ald veil its actual meaning'
l6
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nothiDg in his teaching, and the whole scriptural record
concerning him is a fairy tale and a religious hoar. But if
this really be tie Christ ulessage, as can be shbnrr, tlen it
is by all odds the grandest, tle most stupendous, revelation
thet has ever been unJoldod to human cousciousaess, and
every word relating to it, or tlrowiug any light upon it is
more than precious.

It can be shown lrom the internal evidence of the Scrip-
tures, from Genesis to Revelations, tlat this is the one only
truttr struggling, as it were, through tbe media of cnrde
words to come iqto nranifcstation. For, be it kno*r: that
the Scriptures are rtholly s1-mbolic. Every Biblical cbar-
acter, from -{dam to John, is to be regarded as purely mytb-
ical, introduced figurativelrv into the narrative by the rvriters
to brirg to the consciousness sorue truth relating to certain
lital principles, natural facts, connected with the lile of
mau. And, though it ma-r' all read li}ie ancient history, it bas
direct reference to present and future experience. It is a
record of truth for all tirue.

L€t not the reader think tbat this book is designed merely
as a Biblical qqmurentary, of which tbere are already too
,rnany. I urake these prelirniuary statcments regurding the
tsible in order to prepare tLe mind for what others ise uright
appear as arbitrarf interpretations or irttprobable a-"strmp-
tions. One can. to be sure, find uruch the saute evidence
and cc,rroboratiou ol this truth in other sacred rvritings, but
in many ways the Bible transeends theur all in point of
clearness and corupleteness, n'hile its availability n:akes it
specially des.irable as the chief book of reference.

\Iaby, no doubt. rsill wonder n h1' the Bible oeed be intro'
duced to support a purely scieutific thought, since it is not
generally supposed to be a scientific book. There are tso
reasons for this. First, the Seriptures rightly interpreted
are siugularly supportive of the thought to be presenttd,

rE
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TEE CBEATTVE PRINCIPI.T

' And lhc spiril oJ Goit mouil upon. the lace o! thz Walas."

TErs statenent, in common nitl tle entire genetieal
account, refers to uo specific time i-n the world's history- as
commonl"v supposed, but is simply a scientific stateurent of
an ever esisting fact and ever recurring phenomenon. The
beginoing of the manilestatioa oI all organic life is in tle
nater. The naters oJ streams, lakes and ocearx teeui sith
IiIe - frorn m1'riads of inrisible infusoria and a::ina-lculr,
up through a multitude of r-isible forns of norms, molluscs
and fishes. In the sea are to lre Iound some of tle strangest
and Drost nonderful forus of IiJe.

The loq'est obsen ed forur of life-substance is termed
Protoplasn:, s'hich appears to be tl:e in:n:ediate ofrspring of
the Spirii and the \\.ater, being a sinrple, gelatinous mass, at
first of no particular forn, but later on entering into the
composition of the cell - the 6rst organized structure or
bei.ng, the ancestor oI the individual of esery species.
Strictll' speaking, the cell itself is the orrly individual, arrd
it is wortbl' of notice at this point that so long as tbe cell
remai.os an indiridual - a single cell posited i! a nutritive
field- it is practicalll- iudestructible and " immortal." It
is only wheu several cells associate, as they do in obedience
to some subtle law of attraction, presenting complicated
forms - multicellular organisms as thel' are called - that
cobditions apparently inimical to tle life a.ud permanence

m
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of the orgauism itself are established, and we have tle
results krrowu as. disease, death and disintesration.

The persistence oI tle li{e-pbenomena ii t-he cell, as er-

this Creative Priociple. Call it God, if you nill, only that so
much of ignorant superstition clings to this Eord that it
seems preferable not to usc it in this connection, A good
oame for it nould bc the .trctreus, or tbe Builder. The Son
of God s'as a " carpenter," therefore, we mal consistently
refer to our God as a Builder - " the Supreme Architect oI
the Llniverse."

By studl' and observation, rre are able somewhat to
anall'ze and understand the xork, or operative method, ol
this Builder. ^{t the center of the cell, there appears to be
a vacuum, created presumabl;- by the presence and action
of this Spirit-Eotit;;, and tonards this, as into a vort€x,
rush the particles sublimed from the surrounding mattet,
each of nhich, on a vastll- more in-finitesimal scale we may
suppose to hare been created in a manne! similarly as the
cell is now being formed. Scicntists used to postulate t"he
atom as tle ultimate particle of matter, but more recently
they hase discovered the fon, an infinitell. smaller partielg
which for the present ma1. be considered the finality '_ the
eternall.'; existing, unchangeable particle of matter.
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These particles of matter form the.food of the hungry
Spirit withiu which devours, digests aud assimilates them by
neaas ol a primitive, yet no less wouderful, digestive ap'
paratus, consisting, to all appearance, simply of a TVatery
Substance, tbe ever encompassing vehicle of Spirit. In
this " stourach " of the cell, the iudrana matter uudergoes
certain very remarkable changes, being raised in its esseotial
quality, aud therebl'fitted to form the body of the cell ilself,
all of shich is brought about by the action of the indwelling
Spirit " moting on the face of the enclosed water," rithiu
the sphere of tlis minute structure, or beiag.

Iltat then rs ihis Spirit? Is it possible to define it in
terms ol human consciousness? It is, se may sa1', Life. It
is Light. And though the light be here in darkness, it is
still a form of light, mauifcsting consciously as heat or
warmth. \1'e define beat cs " a lrode of motiou " cnd light
as " an usdulation of ether," but these, like most scientific
definitions, are but feeble atterupts to eryress in words what
to the mind is realll' an iuexplicable phenomenon.

There cau be no objection to naming the Spirit that moves
on the $-aters, God, providing n'e think of tlris God as an
Eternal Principle, perneating all substance - a Spirit
building for iiself a bodl'of expression out of a body of sub-
stance, n'hich is but thc disintegrations of garments worn by
tiis same deit1' in the past, and with shicd rr again and
again re-clothes itself .

It satisfies me to kaow that the substance of this mattcr
remains permanent. It satisfies me to know that ttre
internal, spiritual Builder is eleraal, because theu f kqow that
tle indestructible matter tbat enters into my body is tbe
ver;'same ihat floated originally in the great sea of proto-
plasm, which matter has been built over and oter by this
tireless Spirit a myriad times, into a myriad shapes, until
at last it has reached the sbape of ue, aud tbus I Alf TII.{T

q,
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I A-\{, the latest structure oI rhiq Divine Arctreus. the
highest erpressiou ol God.'

Now, theu, I rsoridix' what can be ttre aim and object of
this Spirit oI n1e, stalting <tut in so humble a manner, to all
appearanee a mere crude congeloiioii of'matter, a lump of
protoplasm, a cell - continuirg on and ou ttrrough such a
long and varied succession of forms, each one itr tum tora
down and rebuilt on a higher, a better pleu?

The best way to ansrser this is to think, what would be rr
object in doing this nere I the Builder? This is not difficult
to understaad. The dn'elling that I should build for mysell
at any given time n ould be my ftlgfrest id.eal ol a bouse, and
would be built according to the very besJ plan I knew. ft
might be suited to all the needs of my environment at the
time, but new cundiiions arising, the house becomes unsuited
to nr1'grorring needs, compelling me to tear it dovq and
rebuild it, and this I do again and agaiu, as time advances.

\\-e ma1' thus observe and trace in the struggle for erist-
cnce and supremacJ. that goes on from mollusc to man the
cause for all this demolition and reconstruction of forms -
tltis constant improrement and advancemeut of t.rpes and
structures. -\nd we can recognize our Spirit, or God, as
tlte author, creator and ffnisher oI all.

One thing we do not 6nd anyrr-here along the line of ttris
tremendous evolution, until n e fiud it developed as a super-
stitious concept in the selfish miod of man, aod that is tle
idea of annihilation or Evil. The destruction of a particular
body is regardcd by man as the result of a lorce an+qgo-
nistic and opposed to tbe general constructive energy. But
this is only a narroF tiew. For reasou teaches us tbat tle
destruction of imperfect forms is the only natural mettrod by
which a bigher reconstruction can take ptacc. ltus re mey
sa.t'there is One Power, and one onll', op€retive ia nature
aod tle uqiverse, 8nd it is this Power rchi& says in rords:

B
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" Sec Nou, That I, Ecen I, Am He, And Thne Is No Goil
With trIe: I Kill A .I )Iake Alirc: I Wouttd, And, I EeaI:
Ne;ther Is There Ang Thot Can Delicer Out Ol )Iy flanil.
Por I Lilt Up IIg Eanii To Eeacm Anil, I Say, I LIVE
FOREYERJ "

v
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" O Death, rhere is thy sting? O Graoc, uhere is thg
vix@? "

$'xrrcp came death into the world? ft came q.ith life.
aad has ever been present, not as a porser, or force, operating
antagonistic to liJe but as a normal and essential part of the
life-pbenomena itself. Death is therefore nol au ,. evil.,' it
is the meaas tbrough shich the cooD comes into manifesta-
tion. The death ol a succession of forms rshich life assumes
makes it possible for life at last to achieve perfection in a
permanert form s-hich then means, consciously, dzalllzssness.
And this is what is meant by the attainureat of .. Immor-
tality."

FYe live, not in the midst of death, but of life. The Snirit
that animates us is irrrrnorlnl, every atom of our bodies is
immortal. Death, n hen it occurs, means simply temporar5r
dissolution of the present form, shich is inadequate to meet
or adjust itself to the requirements of the erpanding Spirit.

Looking at it, then, rightly, this dissolution and recon-
struction being but the normal mode of Life's processiou,
ougbt not to be characterized b1'any sinister term like death,
signiff irg annihilation or something q'orse. The idea of
such death may be shown to be purely a concept ol the
human miud, a certain false consciousness, which has been
acquired as all consciousness is acquired, superficially,
through the experience of the external senses,

In order to understaBd the falsity of this concept, it ie
u
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ne€:essary to. grasp thb fact tbat we live, move and have our
being ii tri-o distinct rvorlds. Tbe original s'orld out of
rvhich we sprang, and in rvhich *-e are still rootcd and
immersed, as a Lotris gron'ing frour the bottom of a deep
lake, is the world of spiritual creative action. It is the inner
rvorld, and physically cspressed as thot part of us dominated
by the sub-conscious nriud, or soul. The other, newer sorld,
is created out from this inner norld, and, though intimately
conuected with it, is, uevertheless, in a scnse independent'

\\'e bave a niniature picture of this in the phenomenon
that attaches to the gros'th aud division of tbe simple cell.
In the ceuter of the cell there is a space called the Attracti!'e
Sphere. This is that vacuun, or space filled niti the Holy \
Breath or Spirit, rrhich from its solar origin is called a Sol, or
Soul, a spark froru the Great Divine Center of Beiug, and
which in the nulti-cellular organisur, nrakes up the greater
Soul, or feeling-center, of mau.

Let us retien' this n ondcrful phenoulenon: The central
attractive sphcre dir-ides, forming tn-o poles, or nes'ceuterc
of energl', and the cell thcrcafter goes through a most
remarkable series of changcs. The protoplasmic substance
of the cell arranges itself purticle b1'particle about the two
nersl.'- lormed centers, ooe going in one direction, another
in another, as iI guided by an unerring, irresistible influence,
until the so-called " nother-cell " is transformed into two
" daughter-cells."

It is right here, at the terl'beginning of organic life-
e-xpression that we note the operation of the great primal lars
ol su:x, which is instrumental iri causing all subsequent
difrereutiation into forms and species, being the lundamental
cause of all growth, erpansion, etolution and unloldment in
the natural world.

At the very base of manifestation there appears to be but
one creative power, that is to say, all poteutiality is centered

TIIE FA.\IASY OF DEATE
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phenomenon ol Polarily. Through tbis, there is created out

from the original sphere of being a Nerv Sphere kuom as

" Consciousness," or ffind, s hich is to be regarded as the

last, Iegitimate ofrspring of the original llottrer Being
overshadowed, inJused ard irupregnated by the Spirit -
this " mother " still and loreter abidiag trrlr ber ofispring
as the inmost vital priaciple of the individual life-e.pression

-:- the Sclal of Mon'
It is very essential to get a clear concept of the true

relation existing betweer these trro grand dil-isions of our
being, the \Iiod arrd the Soul, rr hich commouly are very
much confused, in order to come into an understanding of
life, and tnow ourseltes &s se are, and for rrbat se are.

I\Aile it is impossible to describe }Iind in rrords, yet we
may, through leason, corne to understand something re'
garding its nature and its relation to our ph3-sical beiog. \-e
are accustomed to look upon llind as the bighest human
unfoldment, the flonc of the great Lilc-Tree, but this
really' is true only lrom tbe standpoint of human con-
sciousness. The brain, being in direct comnrunication wittr
the outcr rsorld, reflccts, by means of the sense orgaus, all
erternal images, and thereby inaugrrrates thc phenomena
rrhich we loorv as thought, mentation, memory - the
activity and content of ]find.

But there ls Sometling at the lery center oI being rvhich,
beginning its manifestation rsith the fusion of the trso germ-
cells, creates the noqderful organism cell by cell, and con-
tinues as its actuating principle throughout the subsequent
life oI the indiridual. This central, directive power, the
Diviue Archeus, builder, crdator, Iod, is potentially supleme-
Though entirely hidden from consciousness, and in a great
measure igrored by the thiuking mind, it steadily, cease'
Iessly, tirelessly coutinues its action througbout life. All the
so-called sub-conscious activities, the mechanical, autornatic;
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creative, sustaining powers of ttre body belong to, and are
wholly under coatrol of, this unseen potentiality.

.{.s an example and type of its activity, take tie human
heart, which begins pulsating in the u ormed embrvo
alorost belore it is enclothed nittr visible substauce and co-n-
tinues nithout cessatiou the same action all through lifa
fn like manner there is established and carried on through-
out the entire organism the most complicated fuactional
activity.

This actir.itf is in no nal.akin to iqtellection, aud henct
cannot be called " mind." The mind proper percreives,
thinks, wills, acts, through a certain apparatus, the brain,
which is under, or appears to be under, its sprecial conhol -
a control, hower.er, acquired b1'and tlrrough the mediation
of this same supreme, central potentiality, the Soul -but
the mind has normall;. no kno*1edge or coumand whatever
of that wonderful ntcchanism *-ithin, rrhich, independently
of itsclf, and evcrything else so far as the mind kno*s, maiu-
tains and operatcs in all perfcction the greater part of the
vital, bodily functions-

The urind has gone far astray in arrogating to itself powen
nhich it does not reall.r- possess, at the saure time igroring
or overlooking the real source of such pon-er as it dois pos-
scss. The stupendous efrorescence of egoism which has
blossomed forth iq these latter decades under the geueral
desigaation of " -r*cw Thought " or " trfental Science " is
the best proof and illustration of this fact. The mind has bv
auto-suggestion come to imagiue itself to be -rL! and csr;,
when, in truth, it is onl,v a part - the lesser part - of the
Great Being- the SOLI, PO\\ER r-itbin, to which it is
ever subordinate.

It is easy to understand this if we but compare the activi-
ties of these tn-o departmeats ol our being. Tbat tle SouI
is omnipoten! perfect and immortal, is to be seen by its

29
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activity - its rvorks - from tle rrr;r inceptjoa of life on !o
the close. .ls before stated, it never ceasis, neser tires,
and, it may be added, normally never errs. Of the things it
does, and ttre mfvelous operations it performs, tlre '";.6
stands simply as a-n observer and can do uo more tlan peer
out through its crystalline lenses as it does ou other natural,
erterual pbenomena. It has, indeed, pos'er to observe - to
elassify, coupare, reason and form ideas conceraing tle
meaniug of what it observes -but it has no porser to
actualll' produce one of these slightest acts or operations of
the inner Soul. In truth, it is dcpendent ou the Soul itself
for its orro conscious esistence, as much so as the flame
upon the oil rithin tbe lamp.

Iooking riut into nature and the universe, we perceive the
sun to be tbe center and origin of all things terrestrial. Life
proceeds from lhe suu and is sustained by the emanation of
solar energ-.'-. The sun, or so/, in the grcat macrocoso:, earth,
ha-r its miniature sun, or sorrl, in the uricrocosm, mau. From
this lesser sun-center, nhich is ever in direct conuection
with the great universal Sun-Center, cmanates all l ight,
life, intelligenee, activity, grord-h- all action both phe-
nomenal and nouruenal of s'hich \r e are coqscious,

\Iind, t}en, should be looked upon as a function of the
Soul - one of the poles of its being. It ma1- be appropriately
called the " son of the sun," the ofrspring of the Eteroal
Porcer, Jesus said, " I and m.r' Father are one." In the
Scriptures the soul is referred to as the " Father," and tle
mind as the '' Son." It is the senaration of the Son from the
Father - its incarnation into carthll', sensual experience -
that constitutes the " fall." The Son (mind) descends into
" evil," becoming personified as the " D-evil," r'hich rras
originally Lucifer. the " light-bearer," tbe bright lloroing
Star tbat " fell from heaven." ft ascends again as Christ
to tle Father (Soul), bringing hone the riches of its eartlly.

a,
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reason and revelation, I shall proceed to esplain and demon-
strate.

All our notions of heaven and hell anrl future states of
being or coosciousness - all proposed schemes to attain tlese
states --out entire tbeologl,, in fact - rests upon tbe con-
cept we have of one little word r.ith a big import, na.uety,

3t
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SIN. IThat is sin? How came such a thing as sin into ttre
world? It is evident that ttrere is no " sio " until ttre awa.kea-
ing of consciousness, nay, urtjl the development of coa-
science. The minerals, vegetables and animals do not " sin."
Man is ttre fust. last and only in creation, g:rd
why?

Sin is the conseious revolt of tle pure soul against tle
transgressions of the unregeuerate mind. It is ttre soul'g
voice of protest agaimt voluntary iufractions of the inhenat
Iaws of being, which the soul understands but which it
could never communicate to the urind until it had developed
that iuner eat, cottscicnce, through a loug erperience of
feeling - pain and pleasure. But erien at the present stage
ol human developruent this " ear " is usuall;' very dull of
hearing and frcquently deaf. The soul rvarns the mind
through feeling, and rewards and punishes accordiug as the
warning is heeded or disregarded. It is the soul that thus
makes the mind conscious of the conditions of good and
evil - " heaveu and hell."

Death, when it occurs, is but the enforced withdrawal of
the pure soul fronr the vehicle of an iruperfect body, made
untenablc b;r long continucd, wilful abuses and inlractions
of Ditine Larv instigated and perpetfated by the Devil-
trIind.

The soul has alwal's within itsell the capacity of conlerring
inrmortality upon this body aud nill do this wheuever the
mind becomes perlectly attuned to the voice of the soul and
obedient to its dictioD. Ilitherto in its blind iglorance the
mind has continued to destroy itself forcing the soul to
build agaia and again new bodies for its expression.

I
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tlat God acted like a commoD husbaudman, and planted e
paradise in the Garden of Edeu; towards tle East; ald
placed in it a Tree of Life, visible aud palpable, so that oDe
tasting of tle fruit by the bodily teetl obtained life? Aad
again tlat oDe was & partaker of good ard evil by masti-
cathg that which was taken from the tree? Ard iI God ie
said to $alk in paradise in the evening, and .{dam to hide
himself ruder a tree, I do not suppose that anyone doubtr
that these things ffguratively indicate certain nysteies, the
history haring taken place in appearance and not literally."

It is plainly to be seen that ttre " garden " in this narrative
synbols the human body, and that ttre " trees " represent
certain physical functions. Ifan is made to understand tbe
nature of sin through eating of these " trees," or at least one
of them, and i-s driten from the " garden " to gain esperience
in order to oti.co-" sin- It1@t mrr-t

In the ideal crcation, ruan is giten erery Zree for suste-
nance, nhile in lhe real crcation hc is forbidden to eat of a
cetlairr. Tree in the flidst of thc Garden, - the tree desig-
nated as " the Trec of tbe Knosledgc of Good and Er-iI."

,\fter -{dam, it required thc crcation of two urore actors,
a \Toman and a Snake, to complete the ihamotis frcrson@ fi
that ihe play night proceed. The Serpent, which, of.course,
is Desire, induces the T\bman to eat of the forbidden fruit,
and she, liking the taste of it, leads the man to plrtake, aud
tlris act of disobcdicnce to the Divine Command causes tihe
" fall " of man and his erpulsion from Eden - a tragedy by
no means confincd to ^\Iythical Edeu but enacted through-
out the world a bunclred times a dav.

The nature of this transgressioi, anil incidentl'lly of tbe
forbidden fruit itself, is very plain to be seen n-hen n-e con-
sider tbe consequences to the typal pair; the first being
shame, t\e consciousness ol being naked, tle second bebg
conceplion, geueration and birth.

s1
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" .4nd, thz LcriL God. sail, Behald th.e )Ian is becomc u otu
o! As, b kwu God and Eoil."

Eorr did he become " as one of us " - that is, as one of the
gods? Plainly througli his disobedieuee, or error, in eating
of the Tree of Generatiou- He had, of course, first to " ea! "
of generation in order to cvolve, and it nas necessary that
he be kept in ignorance of his porr-er to regenerate until
such a time as the soul had created a body perfecti;, fitted
for its perpetual iodrr-elling. Lntil such tinre anives, man
abides in the illusion of sense, ignorant of the highcr truth oI
life, his ignorance being conditioned on his irrcopaa'fg to
realize the truth through positite demonstration.

But listen carefulll ' to this nonderful statement, itself a
key to the coming pos,.ibility of inrruortalitf iu the race:

".{nd .You', Lest IIe Put Forth IIb fland And Take
ALSO O! Tlu Trce OJ Lile -lnd E.1T -lND LII'E FOB.
EI'ER: ThereJore The Lord God Senl Them Forth Fron
Ed.en."

-{ccording to this statemeut, man actually possesses the
Tree of Life, and has power to " put lorth his hand " and
reach it. And if he does this, he will have every attribute of
divinity - he n'ill not only kuow " good from eril," but he
rrill realize immortal consciousness, he vill " Iire torecer," -
a god in the likeness of the Elohim, his cr€ator!

For it is evident if Adam possessed this " Tree " his
descendants must also possess it, end the foct thot it has -
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Dever yet been partaken of is simply due to tle intrereat
igrorauce oI the race respectiug it - an ignorancc which
has been transmitted from " Adam " dom to the present
time!

I\:hat is tle Tree of Life? That life i:r all ages and among
many peoples has been compared to the tree is no doubt due
to the fact tbat of all living organisms it exhibits the greatest
vitality and longevity. There are trees, giant sequoias,
standing today on this contineut tlat are from one to four
tbousand years old, some ol them it is believed antedating
the reputed creation of Adam-

The Greeks pictured the llicrobiats, a race of primeval
men, sho lived in the Tree of Life in tle Garden of Ees-
perides. A similar myth is fouod among the Persians, in
which the dea.l cveu rrerc brought to life by the juices of
this tree. In the Norse Legend we hare the tree, Yggdrasil,
whose roots run dorn into the \\ cll ol lfimer, the waters ol
nhicb confer immortality. The inhabiiants of Borneo told
of a trce gron'ing in their paradise shose sap imparted a
wondcrful life-force.

1\'e 6nd these mythical trees, like that of Yggdrasil, often
connected rith mythic fountains, springs or rivers, the
saters of which contain immortalizing potencies; in fac!
the trso s1'mlrols, the Tree and thc \Tater, appcar to merge
into one another, and there is to be observed a distinct
elolution oI the idea of thc immortal tree into that of im-
mortal waters. In the middle ages we ffnd a strong, current
bclief in the " Spring of louth." Ponce de Leon hunted for
such a spring in Florida, guided by the tales of the fndians,
who claimed to knorc of the existence of such a spring.
About this time, rve 6ud the idea assuming a more scientiffc
phase in the development of lfermetic scr-ence, exempliffed
iu the experiments of tle early Alchemists, a number of
whom there is evideocc to believe actually discovered the

n
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Philosopher's Stone, or " Water of the Rise," as it was
sonretiures called, which, lrom all accounts, came ttre nesrest
to being an universal reuedy lor all diseases ol anlthing
ever discovered. The science of AJciemn tle mother of
modern chenristry, foreshadorrs the scieoce of Regeneration,
inasmuch as it reveals the natural principles upou which
this scieuce is based.

There is no doubt, whateter, bui that the " Trees " in ttre
fabled " G.rrden of Eden," and all other siurilar " Trees of
LiIe," are based upon certain occult ph1'siological facts or
phenoruena. \Ye urust not, hort'ever, espect that a syurbol'
ism fonnulated as this urust have been by people haring
little or no such scientif;c kuorvledge ol the hunran orga-nism
as \\e possess today, will do nrore than folloq the broadest
outliues. It is trul;' remarkrblc. and afrords positise evi-

dence of the powcrs of inspiration, that such trtind; could

have grrined the understandittg of this abstruse subject
n-hich their r',_.ritings shorv that thel'posscssed. Irt us
bring tiris ancient Tree S1-ubolisnt don'n to actuul life, and

discover if possible rvhat it really meaus.
If rr'e dissect out the vascular s1'stcm of man, taking the

heart as the root, the aorta as tbe trunk, and the various

raurifications of arteries, veins attd capillaries as the linrbs

and branches, rve have a very perfect likeness or representa-

tion of a tree. This we rrill call the " Heart Tree"' ^{gain,
if we dissect out the nervous s5'stem, with the brain as the

root, the spinal chord as the truuL, and the various sensory

and motoi nerves spreading in every direction-' 
-1e 

bave-1

very perlect representation o[ another tree' wbich we will

:B

TIIE TB.EE OF LIFE

of which is directly under contiol of the Soul of man. ft ig
the seat and source of all vital phenomena, is, in truth,
literally a " tree of life." It is not the tree, however, but tle
scp of the tree, or blood, which sustains this life. Aad herc
we see how tle tree.syml.rol at once urerges into the watet-
symbol.

On the other hand, tle Tree n-ith its roots in the brain is
c.ontrolled by the llind of urau, and is actually the,. Tree of
Knonledge," tor it Jeek with its sentient nerr.es, tbus
acquiring the sense of " good and evil,', at the same time
trunsurittirrg throLrgh its rnotor],nerves volitions to various
organs nnd gaining a certain control of tbem, called lfi l l.

These ts o Trees have their distinct and speciffc fruitages
in the " nridst of the garden," both of which are rithin
reach of tlre " hand," or the s-ill of ruan. The rcal truitage
of the " Tree of Life " is a url.ster.v - it is the ancieit
" SOD," or m1'ster'1', " hid from the lorrndation; " but the
fruitage of the oller tree, of n-hiclr Adlm and Er-e actually
partook. is n'ell enorrgh knorr-n as generation, ph;,sically er-
pressed in that cuhrrinating efiort, or " fnrit," of the Brain-
Tree. thc pcrfected germ-cells -the spermatozoa of man
and the ova of  noman.

This crpre<sion c,f the gerur-cell is the highcst possible
one on the present plane of generation. The germ-cells
are thc highcst t1.pe of ccll ;.et produced, and are as
nearl.'- " inrmortal " in their construction as a cell in the
Present stnte of phl.sical development oI the human body
could be. They have tbe power to resist parasitical in-
vasions, are not destroyed like the common bod;'-cells by
" phagocl'tes," but live cn. erra for several days alter thi
death of the individual. \\'llen man understands how to
" put forth his hand and eat " c&o of the fruit of the Tree of
Life, which matures daill- in his osl gardetr, he will be able
to tran*orm eeery ceJJ of his body into a higber type of od!,
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a type sup€rior to tle gern cells ttreurselves, rendering the
whole impervious to tiose destructive aud disiutegrating
conditions, which uow result in disease and death, creating
a body which will never grow sick or enleebled or old.

5

CEAPIER VItr
MIRnI,IGE AND DTVORCE
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multiply and replenish the eart! (body) " - na, witl risible
ofrspriug, for that was never intended in tle ruc.r.r, creation,
of 

-oo, 
but rith rrrsronrer, ExrlrrEs' living beiags"sptrF

dnelling in ttre " nrany nransions " of the FatherSoul'
rreaning the nrcrr-nnerr cei,r,s of tlte human bod;" each ol'- '

nhich ii to be inhabited by' tle " Son of f,Ian " - a little

" sol " or sur - all deathless as the Great Over-Soul from

nhich they originate, aud il which tliey live, uove and have
their immortal being.

Is all tl:is so ver;' nrl'sterious ? I shall endeavor to make

it plain. Jesus says, J'For in the Resurrection they neither

-"r.y, 
,ro. are gisen in utarriirge, but ure as the aogels of

God in heaven." How are we to iaterpret tbis?
The n ord " man " means et1'Iuologicll)y the same as

" mind." lfan is distinguished from the los'er t11es prin-

cipally by the greater development of Lris mind. flan's
nlole conscious esisteuce ma.s be said to be urental. He

lives ver;- little in the spiritual, morc in tlre physical' but
urostly in the mental. -\ll the larvs shich man makes for

his orvn governntcnt rre mental larrs, derived from, and
adapted to thc purcll- sclfish dentands of the senses-

The uind is not able to perceivc or understand the law of

God, erpresscd through nature, aud thus it creates for itself
arbitrar.s rules, tertned laws, nhich are very olteu antago-

nistic to the fundamental lans of nature, or God.
A good illustration of this is afiorded in tLre uran-uade

laws relating to marriage, or the physical union of the sexes.
The entire code of laws and customs (custom is the mother of
Iaw) relative to marriage is et variance with the laws of God,
when view'ed in the LIGIII OF LIFE.

The law of man recognizes marriage simply as an institu-
tion established to facilitate the procreatiou of tle species.
In the eyes of the law, wbjch hsrks b8c& to savager]', woman
is regarded as the ehattel of man. IAe few rigbts and

o
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besmirched by the other, shich leads to coustant €Ya'

siou and perj..ry, eogeodering hatred and lrequently

MARRIACE A.\D DIVORCE

independent as man. They bottr are irdependent aad at the
sgme time iuterdependent.

Divorce shou.ld be uade esactly as easy as marriage, and
either party should have the right to annul tle compa€t,
sittrout inconveniencg notoriety or disgrace- Nothing
short of this is consisteut with justice, liberty a-ud right. Yet,
at the present time, all possible pressure, conventional,
ecclesiastical and legal, is brought to bear to make the mar-
riage hold. The Catlolic church forbids divorce, and other
churches look upon it as a " gro*ing mcnace " to society.
The more fanatical on this subjcct are for the establisbnent
of a national divorce law, n hich, if it ever comes, will, we may
be sure, as good as seal the doom of those in marital bondage.

The real truth is, uankind is unable to keep pace mentally
with its on-n evolution, or to understand the trend of it.
The birth of tbe sentiment of romantic lole and afiectiou in
ihe race, which is of comparatitely recent date, and confined
wholll' to the civilized nations, and its normal scqueuce,
nronogarnic marriage, neans, did we but rightly interpret
it, the bcginning o{ the end of generation.

\l'hen tlo souls are advanced to the point where tbey are
irresistibl.v drarsn together by love and recognize therein
the true larv of afrnity, that in itself marks for tbem the end
of the era of procreation, aud the beginning of an era ot
re-creation. If, under those conditions, they have not
already gaincd the n isdoru to understand tbe leadings oI the
higher law of Love, and again fall into generation, they are
as surely accursd for it, and as surely driven from Eden,
as our primal progeuitors,

That generation per se has no legitimate part or place in
the nouogamic relationship, is quite demonstrable. In
fact, as we ma5; observe, such relationship on tlre generative
plane exists, save in exceptional instances, in name only.

Tl'e as a nation afrect to abhor poltgaoy, and the instinct
.&
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wbich leads us to do tlis is rr'gi!, but how can we remain
bli-ud to tle fact that the practice of generation iE our so'
called monogamic lile by its entailment of physical sufierhg
not ouly embitters and shortens life, but is the very thing
tlat most engeuders promiscuity - tle eract opposite of ttre
IDEAI struggling to establish itself, and which we imagine
will be established thtough enforcd' monogamy?

$Aich is preferable in an advauced state ol society,
polygamy or promiscuity? Free lrom prejudice, it b-kes but
iittle argument to decide. Compare the morals of SaIt Lake

City today, alter the " invasion and conquest ol &e Gen'
tile;," with wbat they were under the reign of Brigham
Young. By morals bere I nean shat is commouly meant,
fidelity to the rnarriage vow. L-nder tbe trIormon rule Salt
Lake City was a clean town, and what is it now? The same
as er-ery other city. Go into the tenderloin districLs of the
eastern cities, or the segregation camps of thc West' and
note what goes on there, and then dare to tell me that se
live under a " monogamic systen," that is anything more
ttran a name and a pretense!

necessity.
And the sentiment rshich now-a-days in this more eu'

Iightened agc revolts agrrinst this s-'-stem is not founded on s

consideration of the rselfare ol the ofrspring, but procee&

from an unfolding iotuition of the i<?eal monogamic relation-
ship - an ideal attainable oaly in the Regeneration.

it is lor tlis, and this alone' that tlre voice of Love speals

through tle Soul of l\bman to the Soul ol Man' which hears
t6

MTRRL{GE AND DTVORCE

and understands, but as yet, iu t-his disordered ase, onlv
indistinctly, because the mind, wit-b its g.owt} of p".judices
and false beliefs, rooted finnJy in the past, refuses to allow
the Light of tle Soul to pierce tle jungle, and resents all
attempts to blaze a trail tlrough its thickets.

Look at it as $.e InaJ, the whole of life's efrort appears to
be to subdue this devil-mind of ours and briog it i.nto sub
jection and harmony *-ith tle God-Soul. And tlis ca.a omJg
be brought about in all perlectiou .n'hen tbe tn-o sexes becom-e
united and the tuain become one flesh - when living rapport
is established betweeu thc bodies of men and 

"oi"", 
La

the soul of each responds to the other as perfect cbords oq c
pcrfectly attuned instrument. And this is not more senti-
mental than scientiffc - not more poetic than possible.

In Heaven they are " neither urarried nor given in mar-
riage " because that state of hear.enly consciousness is
attainablc onll' through tbe union of the sexes, tle perfected
bi-unity. There is no " giving in marriage', here, because
those rvho reach such a heaveu are alreadg married in the
truest, divinest sense. fn no other way can thjs heaven be
reached! " \Tsrr Goo tr-\TR JoTNED TocETHEn, tET Nor
]r-{N pur .{su\DER!" Man conno! prrt such asunder.

Let us take a scientific view of this cluestion. In &e
separation of the sexcs of any species, nhich as we have
seen is for tbe better and more rapid development of the
individual, the seed-potencies are likewise separated. This
separation bcgins in the vegetable and coutinues up along
the line to man.

It is customary to speak of the " seed of man," but really
man possesses no such thing as seed, no more does woman.
\That he doe.r possess is a positive germ, the spermatazmD,
n hich, when united under certain conditions to the negative
germ of the female, the ovum, produces the rcal secd, tb
se.:d of generatlon, and which, Iike any fertilized germ-cell or

17
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r4g, mey tlerealter develop ioto sn individual ol ttre same
species.

But,.in all the process of generation, there is nothing
scieutifically skis to the id@l marriage ucept t\e fusion of
tle two germ-cells, an actiou whicb in its relation to the
co-operating iudividuals, means rather separation tlan
union,

There is nothing whatever in the act ol generation
whereby the soman cau be sdd to become of tle " flesh and
boue" of man. In fact, the idea of marriage as it exists in the
world today is so utterly difrerent from thc modcl marriage in
Eden as to bave forced the popu.lar belief that the scriptural
account of the latter can be nothing more than pure fable,
with perhaps some unknonrr mystical meaning'

Does anyone liling drean: of the possibility of a marriage
nbere God actually joios, and sbere man is unable to put
asunder? It is at once aPparent that the discussion and
solution of this question scicntiffcallf is bound to have the
Eost momentous and far-rcaching consequences. flere is
a truth indeed, rshich, like the Tlord of God, is " sharper
than a trsoedged snord, dividing asunder even the Soul and
Spirit " - dividing society iuto factions. It is at once a
srcord of separation and a shield of dcfence, aad while its
going forth may cause social rebellioo and moral earth-
quakes, shaking dowa mouldering structures and norm-
eaten institutions, it \sill eventuallv re-construct society,
and lay loundatious in Zion for a better race!

Goneration has been called a sin. It is a sin, not because
it operaies to bring childreu, r-isible ofispring, into manifes-
tation, but because it fails to come up to the staudard of the
ideal -a standard plainly revealed in Genesis. IYe may
buly say that " all is good," sin being but a negative term,
g relative condition, Generation is likewise goo4 but no,
tle best attainable.

MARRIAOE AND DIVOR,CE
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lnen and l(omen irill perceii'e .o4ly 
qhen-they arrive at 

-the
ligU* pf"t" of Regeneration; conring then under a New

ct

IIARRI.AGE A.\D DIVORCE

unless the sexes be not i.n accord on all planes, especially on
the physica.l plane, no great progress is possible.

In the broadest sense, regeueration mea[s 5i'nply re
newal oI the forces oI the individual life, as opposed to
generation, or propagation, of other lives of tle same species.
Thus, physiologically cousidered, the body oI man is being
" regenerated " daily, hour'ly, momentarily, by the infirr of
pure blood through whictr the cells of the tissues ale nour-
isbed. The principle of regeneration thus goes ou con-
tinuousl.v in tle birth and re-birth of the cells themselves.
Il ithout the operation of this regenerative principle in tle
body, no oue could exist for an hour. The real problen, tlen,
to be soh'ed is tb find a Nay to maintain this natural re.
generativc iurpulse and process as in youth, wbich would
mean the prolongation of the youtblul condition and st.ata
To this, something more will then be added.

5l
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TEE RATIO!{AI.E OF BEGE.\EBITION

" trIan thal is born oJ Woman is of lew dags ad ldl o!
lroublz."

Tnrs passage of scripture, taken lrom the soliloquy of
Job, is ofteu quoted at lunerals as a mournful testimony to
the inevitableness of death, but the inner significauce oI the
test is quitc overlooked: " man that is Dorn o! roman," horn
as in ordinary generation - suc/r a man is, to be srue, fated
to go the say of the earth.

But even Job l:ad his doubts that this fate was irremedi-
able, for he looks at the tree, and he sa;-s, " There is hope of a
tree, if it be cut down, that it $'il l s?rolt caain, and that the
tender branch thercof lill not cease," aud he cries out in
anguish, in rrords that have c^choed unanswered adonn the
ages, " { a ntan die, shall he lita agairt? " Job nearly per-
ceives the regenerative principle in nature nhen hc says of
the tree, " Though the root thercof rsax old in tbe earth,
and the siock thereof die in the ground; 

-,-el, 
lhrough the

scenl oJ taler, it rsill bud, and bring forth boughs like a
plant."

It is not till $'e come to the advent of the Christ that we
fiud the hopes and prophecies ol all tbe ages fulfilled in the
revelation of tle truth itself. Jesus says tbat a man caz be
reborn, and he tells the n'ay io s'hich it may be accomplished.
In ttre well-koown dialogue between Jesus and \:icodemus,
the latter asks tle question, " How can a man bc bora whel

TITE MTIONAIE OF RFCENERATION

be is old? Can he enter his mother's womb and be born
again? " A.nd Jesus, tacitly assenting, proceeds to suggest
the mailus opercnili.' " Excnpr .r. uax sB noR-v OF WATER
AND OF TI{E SPIRIT EE c .\Nor E-\rER r:iro rsE KING-
no:r or Goo."

Ho*' is it that the real significance of this tremendous
statement has never darmcd upon the human mind? T1'here
is the " Kingdom of God? " Jesus himself declares, " It is
nithio you!" Then rr/ry has man so persistently and illog-
ically contiuued to locate it in tlre skics? The Ringdon o!
God is uithin thc body, and a consciousness of it is attainable
only by a rel.rirth o/ the bod1.', and this is efiected by natural,
not supernatural, means - means similar to the first genera-
tion in rhich the " Spirit of God moves upon the waters "
in the n'omb of thc mother to create the foetus.

fn conceiving of this Regeneration as some mystical
process, sanctified by the rite of baptism, as the church has
so Lrng taught, the s-orld has lost sight of the most man elous,
scicntific principlc in human life - the principle of physical
rcncwal or rcgencration through scxual-interaction, for this,
unquestionabll', is the proccss. lt has the seal and sanction
of the llaster, Jcsus, here as in nany other places to be
show!.

To make the meaning very. clear, I r-ill quote in this
connection a passage from t'pa Sastra, giving a remarkably
plain statemcnt of tbis truth:

"Tbe process of the norld's redemption is a process of
assimilating earthly plaucs to the heavenly, and thus
making all at length heavenll', by communicating a higher
lifb from plane to plane downrvards. But, astounding as
it r'-ill seem to man1., tbere can be no procession of re-
denrptive life from above, except tbrough sexual com,
munion; prccisely as there can be no procession of natural
life but tbrough the same means; lor Datural, spiritusl and
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diviue life are but as degrees of iutensity or energy in the
oue uuiversal stream. llale aod feuale ulaoes altemate
from t-he highest to the lou est planel that is, lrom the
divine center oI every forur to its outer circusrferenc.e.
That t-be male imparts gcrurs of life to the female which
result in ofispring is well enough k-norm; but other cograte
facts, because less patent, entirely escape obsertation.
The human male may inpregnate every molecule in tle
system of the feruale, without producing visible ofrspring,
and a vigorous, womanl"v n'ile may produce the same efiects
upon her husband. This may be the case, even qfhen the
husband and nife are only u-nited as to the life of ttre body;
which is the nature of rnost of the uniorrs iu this disordcred
age. But should the subject be one q'hose organism is a
continuous succession of plaues, n'hose female associate is
organized in like manner, and whose interior pla-aes are an
inseparable unit-v nith hers - the pair being counterparts -
then there might result alternating processions of lile tlat
would utterly trauscend in redenrptive efiectiveness all that
it is possible for mcn to conceive of.

"There is no *'ay possible for one man to iu:part the higher
life, nhich is to renovate thc race, to another man. or to
another series of ruen, but through a *'ife-medium, tbe wife
or concubine of him who imparts, the feuale ofispring of
him who receives; and thus through serual interaction must
living rapport be established throughout the whole network
of humanity, for the purpose of lifting it from its degrada-
tion.

" But why should this be thought unlikely? By the very
same setual interaction morat dectension and sin became
.established tbrough the weakness of man; su-rely by a sufi-
cient accessiou of strengtb, to reorganize the weak parts, r
remedy may be efiected by the original urode of action. It
may be repeated; there is no redemption for man but aa

TEE R{TIOXA!E OF REGE.NERATION

the higher life succeeds in forcing its way from plane to
plane in the shape of human germinal seed."

It is singular how little either science or religion has done
towards solving the really great, lundamental questions of.
life. As a matter of fact, they have done nothing but beg
the question. As Professor ]Ietchnikow observes, " It is c
surprise to fnd borv little science really kaors about degt}.
Although death has a preponderating place in religion,
s-vstcms of philosophy, literature and folklore, scientiffc
works pay little attentioD to it. This unlortunate fact er-
pl.rins, though it may not justify, the bitter attack made on
science on the grounds that it is occupieti rvith ninutice
and neglects the great problems ol huoran liie, such as
death."

BrunctiFre criticizes science by sa;'ing that " Ior hundreds
of years science has promised to better the conditious of
things in thc vorld, to unteil the mysteribs; she has not
done it. She is poncrless to solve the one esseotial question:
Thc origin of nran, his rule ol conduct, aud his ultimatc
destination."

Both rc)igion and philosophl' begin and end in speculation,
and arc little nrorc thun meditations otr dcath. L-nable to
6nd any principle in nature to justify the belief in the possi-
bility of individual pcrsistence in hunran form, that inuer
desire to live and the instinctive revulsiou against t"he
thought of phlisical death have courbined to give birth to a
hope in continued existencc after death, if not of the body,
which is apparently impossiblc, then, of that more spiritual
inner part, tbc consciousness or soul, or rshatever it may be
thrt knorvs itscll to be - that thinks and remembers.

But tbis hope, when subjected to the light of advancpd
reason, app€ars rithout satislactory fourdation, and more
aud more the :-ind comes to look upou deat! as a verit8ble
tragedy, a calanity wh.i(i Eo proD.rises of a future life can
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mitigate. The instiuctive dread nhich all greatures have of
death and t-he i.ntense desire nhich all uranifest to live, seem
quite suf6cient to prove thst death is a physical error, an
error to be overconre - demoustrated over scientifically.
For, vhat is this iustinct but the \bice of the Soul endeavor-
ling to nove tbe uind and stiurulate it to seek actitely for a
means by which this gigantic error may be wiped out a::d
obliterated?

Scientists who have studied iuto t}is problem of life most
deeply have not been able to fi-ud any valid reason for death.
Johanires fliiller, the eninent ph;'siologist, shows tbat in
liriug, organic substance there exists no scientific reason
for dying. The substance of r-hich the body is con.rposed
is temoustrably impcrishable. Thc forces n'hich combine
those substances, aud nraintain tltem in an organic state are
equallf indestructible. Theu r-hat is it tbat dies?

The natural orglnic process consists sinrply iu the con-
structiou and reconstruction of living cells, from an ever-
lasting and inexhaustible suppl5' of substancc. Finally, for
some unklown rcason, the forces cease to act normally, and
death ensues. This has occurred so universally and so per-
sistently that the urind has naturally come to regard it as
inevitable, but the tirne has oow arrised in the elolution of
the race q-hen death is to be rcgarded as an abnorntality,
and means are to be sought and found to prolong human lile
at will far beyond &e present limits, and cvcntually to any
desired extenL

Professor Jletchnikow, though an earnest student oI ttris
subject, rsas unable to push his investigations far enough to
reach the vital point, or secret, of life maiifcstation, and
succumbed to ttre general fate of mankind. The tbmries,
however, which he has left us, are most interesting, and
very suggestive ol tle trutl.

Iletchrftow attributed senile degradation and desth to
50
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. tbe invasion of certain microbes, to nhich he gave tbe name'of " phagocytes." IIe says: " Human senescence is the
result of a slow but chronic poisoniug of tle organism, suctr
poisons,if not completely destroyed or eliminated,w-ealen $e
tissues, the lunctions of rvhich become altered or enJeebled
so that, aruongst other changes; tlrere is a deposition ol
fatty matter. The phagocytes resist the influence of in-
vading poisons better than any of the other cells of tle body
and sometimes are stimulated by them." These parasites
iuvade the higher organs and gradually absorb the cellular
substance of rvhich they are composed. They reeeive
different uames. Those attacking the nen'es are called
" neuronophags," those destrof ing the coloring in the hair,
" chromophags," wlrile those invading the bones and csus-
ing thern to disintegrate are the " ostcoclasts," etc.

.{-nother cause of death, aceording to this same rrtiter, is
to be found in sclcrosir, or hardcning of the arterial walls,
due to deposits of calcareous substances dissolved out of
thc boncs by the destructive action of the osteoclasts. Still
another cause of discasc and death is to be found in the
srclrms of deadly uricrolres infesting the intestinal flora of
mau.

In secking for soure nreans to diminish the nusrber and
destructiye po$'er of these larious infesting parasites,
Pasteur lrit upon Lrcrrc .rcrn, n hich has proved to be l'ery
e{ficacious in arresting putrescencc resulting from bacteria
in the iutestinal tract, and also the action of the deadly
phagocytes attacking the r-arious organs of the body.

But, after all his esperiments, )Ietcbnikow makes this
admission: "The bodies of men and higher animals are
pos-sessed of a complex mechanism rshich resistJ the harEful
action ol the bacteria and their poisons; tley may bring
little harm to an organism thalhas a high pouer oJ de"drudian
or neutrcIizdion o! rte Ucins."
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I will add as an anreudmeut to tLds that certain i6f the
bacteria io.habithg the bodtr- ,rre undoubtedly essential to
the general econoury of the system, as flies are to ttre kitchen,
acting as scavengers. So long as cooditions remain as tley
are, ttrey are necessa4'- at least, they are the lesser of two
evils.

Il the " River of Life," tle blood, werc pure, and of
A ErcE r,rFE-Porrxcr, these microbes would disappeat.
Paracelsus, the great alchemist, declared the efficacy of the
Eli+ir Yite tobe due to its power in neutralizing the toxias in
the blood. All diseases are traceable to some impurity, or
uncongenial substance. in the blood, and nearly the rrhole
eftort and study of the medical profession today is dirccted
to this one end - the purifcation ol tle sanguinary life'
curre!t.
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CHAPTER X

TEE NEW AliD I,IVING WA?

" Anl, alnwst all things are bg l^aw putged uilh blnoit; oil
ttilhout the shzdd.ing of blmd, thne i.s no rcmLssitn o! dn,"

Ix the religious rites of all people, from the earliest tines,
we find prominert the iciea of reden:ptiou by blood. Among
the barbaric, or less civilized lratious, human sacrifces were
ofrered, and their blood either burned or poured as an
oblation to rppease the srath or gain the favor of deity.
The next stcp, or evolution of the idea, appears in the
I\fosaic dispcnsation, shere we find tbe sacrifices consisting
of the blood of bullocks, goats and ranrs. Finally we have
what may be callcd the spiritual effioresceuce of the tbouprht
in the sacrifice of the divine Son of God himself, as a propi-
tiation to the deity for the sins of the whole world.

This idea n'as by no me-rns original with the Ilebrews. It
was, in fact, old at the reputed birth of Christ. Similar
accounts of the sacriffce of divine personages are to be found
in the history of several ancient races. The most striking
instance, perhaps, is that of the Phcenician Jesozd, nbo
came in alnrost exactly the same way as Jesus is said to bave
come, and sas liken'ise sacriffced to his fatler, tle god Er,
for the sins of the people.

The object of the present writing is not to aut-henticate
any historical character, or to substantiate auy belid wbat-
ever, but rather to ende&vor to 6nd the o€:cult u,eatrilt8, or

which has developed into t:be pa,rticular history or

a
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Iu tle iastitutiou oJ the I'east of the Passover, it is to be
obserr-ed that tle blood oI the slain laub rras strichen upor
the door-plrsts in order that the destroying angel of tle l.ord
might pass the door, and not enter to srnite t.he first-born of
the Israelites, as he is said to have done to the Eg1'ptiars,
who n'ere not protected l-ry tLis blood-charm.

In like uranuer, ttre high priest $ent once each yeat into
ttre Holy of Holies, and sprinkled nitb blood both the
tabernacle and the vessels oI ntinistry. Paul declares tlis
to be a patttrn, or syrnbol, ol a hidden ,rurL coDnected
some $ay n-ith tbe ur1'stery of the Blood ol Christ.
" Through the shedding of blood," srys Paul, " rse have
boldness to enter into the holiest. BY -{ NElv -{)iD trrING
w,rr, rvhich lre (Cbrist) hath consecrated for us, thiough the
tprr,, that is to say, nls rr,rsx."

Observe, it is by a " living way," and it is " through the
fesh." \othing is said here about dfing, or death. This
" Blood of Christ," rtbateser it is, afrords the " new and
liuirtg way." Jesus rnlkes a ntost singular statemcnt *-hich,
riglrtly understood, throws great light on tbe " way." FIe
says, " He that L{TErE f,rr FLESH, t:{D DRI\riETIr rrY
arnoo, dnelleth iu mc and I in lriur." lnd again, " IIc that
ealeth me, er-en he shall lire b;' nre, for my flesh is meat
indeed, and nry blood is drirrk indeed. \\hoso eateth my

fesh and dinketh ntg blood hrth ETERN.\L LIEE. Etcefi
ye eat the fesh of the Son of flan and drink his blood, ye
bate no life in you."

Norv, n'hat is the meaning of such a declaration? II'e
are obliged to come to ore ol trqo conclusions: either the
one who made it was a madman, giving utterance to the
wildest vagaries, or else he rras e master and these .words of
his veil a truth ol the most tremendous import to humarrity'

The reason we have for accepting the latter premise is that

only truth could bave endured as tlis statement has endured
€o
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- only truth could have had tlre influence it has had upon
the race.

But, has anything like tle real, true inte4rretation ever
been given to these words of the Christ? Has ttre veil been
torn aside to reveal the naked truth of ttrese words? Cer-
tainly, we have a rigi, to subject a stateuent like this to rigid
examination, aud to turn every iuaginable searehlight upon
it. Certainly, we are not compelled to accept the interpreta-
tion any man or set ol men have chosen to put upon it. And
above all, we have a right to reject every interpretation
which does not appeal to our reason and common sense.

.1 symbol is a divine exprcssion, and is capable of mauy
interpretations depc'nding upon the unfoldn:ent ol the miud
which contemplates it. Thus, the inspired sayings of ttre
Scriptures appear in one age to one class of mind to mean
one thing, and in auother age to a more advanced tJpe of
mind to mean something vastll' difierent.

In s.*-mbolic statcmcnts like the above, we see that a
strictll' liicral interpretation is impossible, that is, that
srlvation is to be attained l>y " eating the flesh and drinking
the blood ' of some particular nan - especially a man
dead t+'o thousaqd years ! To erplain this m;'stery, the
church has spiritualized, or mcntalized, the idea, by invent-
ing the Eucharist, in which rite it is supposed that the bread
and nine consc'crated b1' the priest and partaken oI by tle
communicant represcnt iu some mysterious and unknown
way the body and blood of Christ. The Catholics in their
doctrine of transubstantiation are Eouch nearer the truth
than auy other religionists, for tbey believe that the waler
and wine swallon-ed by the priest zre aclually transformed
into the body and blmd of Christ, as, of cgurs€, they are.
For Christ abides in the priest, as he abides in wery man.
" Ye arc lhc boily ol Christ! " Tle Kingdom of Eeaven i.r
wilhin you ald Chist is iu his kingdom, g r,rvncc Crarsr,
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as he dedares over and over, and yet Christians persistentJy
Iail to grasp this great trutlr, relegating their Cluist to some
far-ofi, uoknorn and u-o}-oon-i'ble realm, at tLre sau:e time
effirming hip to be " onnipoteDt, onniscient aad ov:cr-'
PBESd\T !

".{las: Yi srorship ye k.oos net sha! ne xsorv shat we
womhip! " Christ is the union, or marriage of tle dual
forces of life, expressed organicallJ' in the formatiou sDd
growth of etery cell. Christ is the life-potency iu tle blood,
created or incarnated al aery singlc brcuth, ard, given a
substarrtial vehicle or bodl'of exprcssion dth etcrg noulhlul
oJJood srvallorved and digested. Christ descends through the
germ-cells and becomes incarnate in human form through
generation; he ascends into his osn true and original
kingdom, to the Pather, through thc rcbirth, or Regeneration.

Clirist as a particular, rlivine personalitl' nezr eriatld, but
as an cternal, dir-ine principle, Christ alu'oys exisls: " Be-
fore Abraham I am! " Cbrist, through the s-ords of tbe
mystic ndter of Lis rccord, tclls shat he is: " f ,rv rgn
LI1_I\-C BREAD \\_HICII C.\ltE IrO\1\.. FItOll IIATVE:{. IF ANY

!L{N g{T OF TIIIS BREAD, IIE .(II.{LL LIYE FOREYER; AND

TEE BRE{D TII.TT I \rlLL CIIE IIi;{ IS ]TY FLE5II, I\-EICE III'ILI.

crrE FoR TrrE LIFE oF TIIE \ \ 'oRr-D!"

Herein a n,.l hercby s-e sc,e that we have on open roail lo
immortality in the flesh, il on!1' r.;e are but able to discover
the significauce of this " lithrg bread." Confining ourselves
and our investigatious ulong tLis line to this world and to
the sphere of nrun, the problem beeomes vastly more practi-
cal, n ith far more possibility oI solution, thau if s-e postulate
our eternity teyoud the skies, with a limitless universe lor
explor:tion.

Ilte shall assume in this argument that all words put into
the mouth of Jesus and his apostles are lrzz words, and tlen
set ourselves to the task ol 6.ading out jusl wbat they mean,

@
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in otler words, to reduce tlem, iI possrble; to a4 exact
sciencd, to whici, il they are true, they should conJorm. To
avoid complq\ity aud ua.necessary circumlocutions, we will
adopt the custou:lry pluaseolog of the Scriptuies, wherein
tlese nature-principles, like Jesus and tle Apostles, t6-
gether s'ith lloses and ttre r)rophets, appear to speak a.nd act
like persons.

Jesus declares himself to be " the bread which came down
from heaven." Recollecting that " heaveu " is within tle
body, what then is rneant by " down " from tlis heaven?
llythically and scientifically, " don-n " is ourw.r,no from tlo
c.enter to$rards the circunference, while " up " is rxw,rno
from the circuufcrence toryards the center. Thus, if we
imagine ourselves standing at the very centcr of the eart},
s-e would properly be looking oos-s iu all directions, while
at the surface we are really looking ue whenever we cast our
e1'c dona. This illustration is one of many nhich might
be given to shorv that n-e are that rrhicb we do not appear to
be, or in other n'ords man is mentally very much " topsy-
turvy,"

Folloling this dcfiuition, we are to coosider the center of
the human sphere as the utcursr, and the circuurference as
the rowesr. \\}at is true of the lbole body is true ol every
separate cell in the body. The center represents the plane,
or point, of " heavcn," the highest " rrpheaved," the " tbrone
of dil'inity," while the bod;, oI tle cell represents tle several
earth-planes ranging from center to circumference.

The so-termed " bread from heaven " is the Zzglt, t]e
influeuce, the food, the sustenance passing lrom ceuter to
circuruference, through these various planes, by which they
are successively " prrrged " of their grossness aud " raised "
to a divine state - to " dwell " in tbe heavenly kingdom.
It'rs the Inner Ligfu, call it what you will, which constantly
" vitaJizes " this eart!, the body of man-

6it
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This is that light hidden in darkness which the darliness
doth not comprehend. This Light is the incorporation of the
Solar Ray itself. \Te behold the Dt)'stert of it r.-orLing out
in the grorth of the tree, rsliich, through its leaves, &aws in
the corporeal sudight aad stores it up rithiu its rr-oody cell-
tissues. Here it remains a prisoner, so to speak, serviDg ttre
orgauism, and virtually creating the tree, causing all growth
therein lrom the tiuiest sprout to the mighty branching
trunL Nor is this Light ever again liberated as a primal
forre, until set free at last by the action of oxl'gen on the
carbou ol the wood, through the manifestation knorm as
fire in the burning of n'ood or coal, thus producing the
mechauical power to move the Eacbiner)' of the rlorld.

But there is a potencf in this encaged Zfgftf s'hich hitherto
has not been keenll' obserled, and that is its power of spon-
tcneous augmentation or expausion. IYe obserte this, say
in an esplosion of nitro-gl1'cerine, but we have uot applied
the principle to life generally. Tl:is inherent potentialitp'
must, however, be apparent if we but consider the phe-
nomena of evolution, n'herein the power of spontaneous and
automatic unfoldment within erch aod every orgaoism is
exhibited. It is apparent also, in a higher degree, iu tbe
phenomenal processcs of generation, by which the life and
individuality ol the species is preserved, and its numbers
constantly increased.

Pernety says, " Light is for us a vivid irnage of Dirinity.
Divine love being unable, to speak thus, to contai! itself iD
itsell, has been difiused outside of itsell and multiplieil in
creation, So Lieht is not confiaed to luminous bodies: it is
scattered, it is multiplied, it is as God, an inexhaustible
source of benefit. It is communicated always without any
diminution; it seems to acquire new streDgtl bJ'this com-
munication, as a master who, by impartiag knowledge to bir
pupil strelSthels hjs owu."

0l
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But all these observations, interesting as tley may be,
sill only erd in specrilation and wonder,like so much ttrat is
tcrmed " scientific rcsearch," unless we discorer the nqtura
of this Light, its relation to our lires, a:rd our actual control
of it, $'hich alter all is ttre important thing to be ac:com-
plished.

Jcsus said, " I am the L;gLt of the sorld; he Lat fol-
loweth mc shall not n ulk iu dark-ness, but shall have &e
LIGHT OF LIFE." -{gain he says, " If a man ke€p mJr
saf ing, he shlll NEYER SEE DE-{TII."

\\'hat is it to " follol' Jcsus? " - to " keep his say'ing? "
It is cr-idcut that this hints of some kuonledge that must
havc been a part of the " Secret Doctrine of the Christ,"
rclealcd onll'to the disciples, for norlrere in the recorded
,.rrlings of Jcsus is there a description of any " light " that
can bc follo'rcd so that a man sill " ncver see deattr."

Thc obsclvance of thc natura'I, uroral law, as espressed in
the dccnloguc, the frccing of the tuind from the irrrpedimenta
of l,[ings. thc conccpti<-rn of thc ail-cmbracing law of love -
tlrcsc arc lrrrt t)rc prdininary .stcps to t)re higher uufoldment;
but, after all these have lrccn takcn, tlicrc still remains tbe
n;-stcry of /roru to obcl- tltc aduronition of the Christ,
" Conc thou. onil follou ne! "

That tl:cre rros & sccrct doctrine, not openly given out,
is dccltred both b;'Jesus himself and b.r'soure of the apostles.
Jcsus sa1's, " I have 1-et many things to say unto you, but
rE cA\-\-.oT BLIR TrrE:\l .\-oil'." To many of his parables he
appendcd the remark. als'ays indicatite of some mystic
meaning. " IIc that hath ears to hear, let him hear." Agaiu
hc sa.,-s, " t-nto you " (his disciples) " it is given to kaow
llrc )Iysterg ol thc kirgdon of God, but unto them that are
n'ithout, all these tLings are done in parables." PauI also
declares the word of God to be " a mystery rshich hath been
hid from ages and from generations."
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Jesus accuses the lawyers, tle tlmlogians ol his time, ol
taking away tle xny or Er\os-r,EDGE, and ttrus hindering
those who would enter from entering thg lringdom. The
Qabbalah holds ttrat there is a hidden, secret meaning con-
cealed under the words oI tb.e Hebrew Holy \\ ritings, and
the Zohar supports this idea.

To know Jesus as tle personification ol tbis Eyst€ry,
aud to know tlat tle mystery is directJy conaected wittr
human life, tle lile of every rn:ur, puts one mentally a tong
way towards tle solution of ttre mystery, while to t-hiuk ol
Jesus otherwise, is to bar one mentally from its conception.

Jesus is Jesod, the Foundation, the \inth Sephira (emana-
tion) of the Qabbalistic nrau. " This Sephira," quoting
fsaac trfeyer, " is termed b;' the Qabbalists the hidden or
mysterious Sephira, and is knos.n to signify tbe audrogenic,
generative principle. It is the root of eristence, the link
in the cbain of esistences. 'Everl.thing,' sa1-s the Zobar,
'shall return to its Jesod, or Foundation. from which it has
proceeded. -'\ll marrow, seed and energy are gathered in this
place. Hence all tle potentialities rshich esist go out
tbrough rhis."'

I
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CEAETER XI

TEE M]STERY OF CltBISf AID TSE CEUNCE

" As Chrisl laced, the church, and, gace him,wlf for il, to
oughT men lo love lh.eir ttit'es as their own bdizs. Ee th.d
hwlh his vife, lawtlt himself . For no nan eter haleil hi.s otDn
flesh, but nouri^sheth and. cherish,elh il, ercn os the Loril thc
chwch. For ue are mntnbers of his body, of his j.esh and of hi^t
bo es. For this cause shall a man learc his falher anil molhct,
aul shall be joind. unto his uife, and. thcg luo sha? be otw
/cs[. Tars rs -{ cRE{T lrysrrny."

Ir is nell knona that Christ never established any church,
such as we sce today. Occultly, tbe church of Christ is
idcntical with the " \-ase of .\rt " in the Great \York of the
Ilcrmctic Philosophers. It is tbat, and also something else
corrcspouding to it, in the human realm. It is the " closet "
in wbich mau entcrs to pray in secret. In a sord, Tloman is
the truc church of man, just as the Earth is the " churcb,"
or receptive sphere for the infux of diviue, solar energy,
I\Ian himself has not a complete body, capable of reeeiring
the saving grace and benediction oI the llost High, until
urited to his propcr church, that is, to the Woman sho is his
spiritual and physical counterparl

In fact, Christ is not yet born, and can have no active,
potential existence, save by a union of the sexes, - the
pcrfected biunity - and this is the " geat mystery " to
which Paul refers. The word Christ is lrom clzrisn, an
anoiuting, and it is through a certain " anointing " tlat tlg
King cif Glory is crowaed, even as Mary broke the alabaster
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box of sneet-smelling oiutureut ou the head of the Sar.iour,
becoming thereby couroeororated tlrroughout the rges.

Furthermore, Cl:r'ist is associated lith tlre (ross, nlrich
in this case is aol a " woodeu iostruuteut of toitirre on nhich
the naked bodl' of a Luuian lictiur rias Lung," as io nr:in5r
millions have beeu t.lught to beleve - but it signifies
rather a raron of generative, creatir.e forces. 1\'e use the
word " cross " more corrcctly iu speakilg of means by n hich
fertilization in plants aud aoimals is eflected. For example,
by a:nxrunn or roLrJE\s neN r.lricties ol plants are created,
aud by cross brecding, certaiu h1-britl anirr;als are nrade,
Tbe cross is sintpl;- a certain chenrisru, or alc,ftelz,jsar, taking
place betwecn substanccs v'ithin the generatir-e area, being
indicatile of a ccrtain coalescing of the male and fenrale
potencies.

Thc entire storl '  of the birth, l i fc, death and rcsurrcction
of the Clrrist, in fact, has to do with the historl.of a certain
physico-spiritual elcuent in the lt i-une bodr- of the man and
lyoulrn,'r the trr-ain in one 8esh." Jesus reprcscnts thc foun-
dation, or generativc principlc on cr-erl yrlarre of l i fe,?nd lhis
is the " lost word," the ke,,- to the understanti ing of tbe
whole subject.

Jcsus is said to har-e been born irnmaculatel;- of the Virgin
lIary. llarl' means the " pure sea." This Sea js said to
have been " olershadorsed " b1. the Di\.ine Spirit, $'hicb,
becorning incorporate nith it, gave birth to a certain potcncy,
a isible etdity, very properl.r' called tLc " Foundation,"
Jesod-or Jesus, n'hen personificr!. The birth of Jesus,
thcrefore, is nol any isolatcd incideut in remote bistory, but
something that takes plare in cxery liing body a.erg motnen!
of lime! Jesus is the very higbest erareSsed potency ol the
life-blood and comes ever into expressioo as in the " be.
ginning," wheu the Spirit of God moved on the fa.ce of tle
waters to create. Jobn says, " There are ttrree .hat bear -
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witness in earth, the spirrJ and lbe ual€i and the 6lood, and
tlese three agree rN o\E." This osp is Jesus, " the {oulda-
tion." -{ll the " disciples " of this Jcsus-potency may be
located physiologically as orgaDs or firnctions which " do
the will " of the llaster-principle.

Jesus is virtually ideqtical rvith Iliram--{biff, the Widos's

Son, who aids King Solouron (tle Sun) in &e building ol bis

Temple-a grand allegory relating to the hrrman body,
This " Temple " rsas said to have beeu built " wittrout

sound of harnmer or an1'tool of iron." So builds the lfaster

the Living Temple, the body, alu'ays.
Jcsus, thc " carpenter." is the rea] creatir-e force of man

on all planes. IIis . 'death " occuts n-hen the specifc
oealite po{cncy is " slain on the cross." The place nhere

tiris occurs is significant. It is callcd " Golgotha," the place

of the skull. The Qlbbllah has something instructive to
sa1' about this Skull:

' '  The llasculinc pon'cr is crtcndcd through Da.,ih tld the

.\ssemblics and Conclar-cs are fi l lcd. It cotumcnceth from
tlrc l;eginning of thc snur,t- aud it extcndeth through tle
rrlrr-, le bocl5, throrrgh thc lrreast and through the arms, aud

throrrgh all the other parts." The " skull " rcfcrred to

fronr n'hich this " masculine pc,s'cr " is diffuscd is mani-
fcstly aol tbe " brain-box." -{ l i tt le thoirght rnust make it
plain nhat it is.

Jesrrs thus <lesccnds in generation taking on the " sins ol

Lhe n'orld," and asceuds in thc Rc'gcncration, thus " n-iping

out " all forntcr transgression. -\ll this is not metaphorical

but actual, rs I shall endeavor to show. The incarnation, or

translation, of Jesus b5' which trahsgressions are n-iped out

is one literall.r of " shedding blood." This is easy enough to
grasp on the generatite plaoe, for the germiual cells require

a vast quantity of blood fsr their production, n'hile a still

vaster quantity is erpended in the nourishment of ttre
@
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enbryon- But it is unlaowu io sbience at ttre present time
ioro " shedding of blood " is an esseatial fa.tor in tle
Regeoeration or reqewal of human'life. A:rd it is a very
diffcult nratter hd€€d to bring to the consciousness, par-
ticularly a-s it involves crertain occult and psychic processes.
fn order to clear the say to this understauding, and show
that it is " ordained of God," and forms the chief subject
of dir.ine revelatior, I shall introduce a variety ol Biblical
symbols, giving their appropriate physiological interpreta-
tion.

7t

CHAPTER XII

TEE STONE TIIE BOILDEBTI RE ECTD

Tno legend of the rsanderings of the Israelites from Egypt
to the Promised Land is the occult history ol the redeemed
Life-Esscnces irscending from tle lor.er to the higher planes
<rf physical espression.

.\ctording to the legend the;' had been saved from thirst
bv the rvaters that gushed miraculously from the Rock, and
had beeu led rrith falling quails until surfeited, rrhereupon
Jehovah intt'rposed a miracle that cornpletely solved the
Iood question for thc rcmainder of the journey,

fn the morning, aftcr thc sun had dried up tle dew, there
appcarcd on the ground " a small round thing, as small as
hoarfrost." Seeing this, thc peoplc exclairned, " )I an-hu,"
nLlning, " \\ 'hat is it?" Ind thrrs the thing llnal.s n-eut by
thc nlnre of llrrn-hu, or rncnnc, ls translatcd in the Bible.

This ruirrul, as lloscs instructed them, had to be gathered
cvery nrorning clse it " brcd rsorms and stank." So the
pcople g:rthercd it dail;', escept on the Sabbath.

There is one phcnomenon in nuture somewhat akin to the
Illl ing nrauna, and that is the creation of wax by the honey
bees. This is ncconrplisbed b;' the bees hanging together
in a large bunch until a high degree of heat is generated,
n'hereupon the s-ax appears in small shite specks upon
their bodics, being picked ofi bit by bit by other bees and
Iruilt into thc courb of the hir-e.

The " -\rk of the Colenant," which, by the way, is iden-
tical in signi$cance q'ith the Ark in which Isis sealed up
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Osiris for a 1-ear ia order to regenerate him, is of interest in
this connectiou, siuce it coutlined a Golden Pot of llanna.
togethcr with tso other objects, r.iz,,.{aron's llod nhich
budded, and the Tables of the Coveqant.

The substrrnce of i;Iauua, wheu rightly unrlerstood, is
ideutical rith s'hat is c.rllcd by the Heruetic writers the
" seed of gold," It is the Solar principle potent to ripen gold
and briug it to perfection either in the earth or in the Vase
ol -{rt. It is a substance akin to the First ]Iatter of life,
and as such cnters into thc regeneratire proccss, or action,
as an importitnt factor. Like " manna " it falls daily and
is the principle nutrinrcnt of thc regcncrare Dran,

\\hcn " -'\aron's rod," uhich in gcncration rcntains a dry
stick, like the barrcn 53 trce accurscd b5' Christ and caused
to rvither - s'hcn this rod is madc to bud and t:lossom
tlrrough Regencratiou, it $-ill seDd forth thc seeds of New Life
aud healing.

ls for the " T:rbles " hidden rrith thc rcst, one will need to
" dcscend into <lcelts " to find tbcrn and thcir tiuc lreaning.
Thcl' are the l:r,ss of naturc l'rittcn upon tltc trblets of
human IiIe, and conccrn thc ur1'stery of thc nrlonl and tle
budding rod - the positivc :urcl negltive lectors uniting to
bring into potential manifcstatiou the Christlrrinciple.

For John, the Revclttor, tclls rrs this, " To lriur that over-
cometh, I n-ill give to eat of tlie ir'ddcrr rnorrrro, atd sill give
him a \\'hite Sl.one and iu thc Stone a New -\-aue ruitten,
which no rnnn linoweth sar-ing he that rccei.r'eth it." Inti:
mately associated are the ideas oI the " ]fanna " and the
" \\'hite Stonei " in fact, the llanna, when eaten and traas.
ntt*,ed, becomcs the " Stone."

Tbe Stone Symbol is one of the most importaBt itr tle
rr-hole Bible: Jacob in conrmemoration of his &eam of the
" heavenly ladder," sets up a Stone pillar, calling it a " house
oI God," and anointing it $.ith oil to consecrate it. Jacob
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aguin " rolls the Stone from tle mouth of the $'ell," iu bis
courtship with Rebecca, in order that shc might more easily
drarv the \rater. So also tle angel " rolls away the Stoue "
from t-he sepulcher of Jesus.

Frorn Joseph is said to come the Shepberd, the " Stone of
Israel." The Lord is compared to a " living stone disallowed
oI nreu but cltoscn of God, and precious." The Disciples
are " livel;'stones built up into a spiritual house." Finally,
Christ is the " Storte u'hich the builtlers rcjecteil uhich becomas
thc hcad of llu cornet." This Stone, it is said, sas found
among the " rubbish " of the temple.

Jacob mcans occultly the Srur, representing the solar
principlc in man; fs-ra-cl Eeans " man-sun-god," or the
Divine Sun-llan. Thc Stonc shosn in the legend of Jacob
is originally a pure, phullic s1'rnbol rvhich is perpetuated
evcrr to the prescnt timc, and is to be obscrved in the re'
nruining pillars ol thc oll drtridic tcnrple at Stonehenge,
Scotland, as n'cll as in tle urarblc shafts placed at the heads
of gravcs-in all upright columns, pillars and obelisks'
particularll- church spircs and domcs. ft evcn works out
in socictl- iu lhc croruning and anointing of kings and priests
- tll indicative of tlre recognition of an Iurnortal Prin-
ciplc as,;ociatcd in some wry with the genclrtive organ-
isrn.

This Stonc is to bc identified n'ith the " Rock " from which
\Ioscs brougbt forth water for the Israelites - a Rock
which Paul says " followed thcm." The snme Rock forns
tbe subject. of lloscs'Song, n'hcrein it is shon'n as tbe zzcoru
of salvation: " IIc is the Rock, his work is perfect'" Sp."k-
ing reproachfulll' to the gcneration of the time lloses es-
claims: " Of the Rock thaL begat thee, t-hou art unmindfult
... Oh that they wcre rrise, that they understood this,
that tley rcould consider their latter eodl ... For i-t is
not a vain thing for you; btrc:a,tx it is gow Efe; ?ad though
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tlru trUng 5'e shall prolong yout dayt it ttre land whitler ye go
over Jordan to pocsess il."

In the \ers Testaureut, Peter appears as the living, oer-
sonified Stone (petrcs, a, stone). t'poa this Stone, or hock.

- all b1' natural er.olutiou.

srose to-be giuen the regenerute man is a pcrlect butkling
nnterial, bee fronr all cracks and dans. It ii spiritual, bui
it is also ruaterial. bnr-ing existed in the n-orid since the
foundatiou: " Bsronp .\sers_$r I A_\I," said the Christ.
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CEAPTER XIII

rEE CE.{\GI)iG OF \[.{TEB Ix-To WINE

Brc-rrsr of tbe color of rine aud its erlilarating eftect, it
bas very naturalll- been cltosen by the mythic nriters as g
s1'mbol for thc regenerative potency io the blood of man.
Joe[, the prophet, sa1-s: " -lnd it shall come to pass in that
da1' that tbe ruorrntains shall drop dorru \es' \\ ' ine."
Jlouutains represcnt the higher etolved structuies of eer-
taiu organisrus. llount Zion, and thc " urountains of the
Lcrd." are not geographical but an&ograpbical. Zcchariah
says, " Corn shall make thc 5oung nrcn cheerful, and New
TTioe the uraids." Corn is another s1'rrbol, being the sub-
stantial clcnent irr regencratile nutrition. It is, so to speak,
the uagrctic kernel, or atoruic gernr, about which the
" nine " e-ssence g:rthers in the nen crcation. Obsecye the
bi-sesual inference in thc test: " the l:oung men, the
lraids."

In the case of Lot's daughters, $bo resorted to unusual
crpedieuts to preserte the race- thel' ffrst made their
fathcr drink nine. \\'hat happened shos-s the account to be
purel.r- nr.'-thical and descriotive of the regeneratire actiou.
Lot and his daughter,r are the " first fruits " of the Regenera-
tion. Thel'are the positite and negative principles arising
from the destruction of Sodou (a secret), and Goruorrah (a
flowing). Their " cohabitatiou " is not to be looked upon as
incest, but simpll' as a subtle chemism taking place ou a
higher, more interior, plane of life thaq science yet recog-
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nizes. This is shona b.v their 'j issue." Ti:e first daughter
bore a sou caUed lfoab, meariiug " a stone," aud the other
bore Ben-ammi, the son of " Ammon." Ammon was god
of the sun, tle sun-principle here entering into Regcnera-
tion, betokening the ver]' Stone which " tle builders re.
jected."

lloses sals of the " nation void of counscl " (ignorant ol
regcneration), that " Their r-ine is the Yine of Sodom and
Gomonah, aud their grapes of gall, their rrine the poison
of dragons." But he also sa1's, " Is not this laid up in store
rritlr nre, aud sealed up antong 1nV trcesurcs.2 " Shorr-ing horv
the poisonous " n'ine " could be transmuted by Regcnera-
tion.

Thc nrost striking allusion to this rcgencrntive \fine is in
the accoust of the " )Ilrrri.rge Feast " of Caoa, n'here Jesus
is said to have " turncd *'ater into riue." ft -,'-ould seem
ratber tlerogatory' lo thc character of Jcsr:s that he should
hare turned 'r b1g11's1 " on this occasion. but tbcre is a
reason ta sri.rprci that he might hnvc bcen " regularlf iu the
business." for rr-e lre told thut he s-a; r " n'ine bibber,"
givcn to eating and drinking. a lriend of publicans and
sinnersl How is it that pe<-,ple can rcconcilc suclr state-
meuts Fith the reputed noble and loftl- character of
Jesus?

The account simpll' nreans something s'iroll5' difierent
from what appears on the surface. This " $ater," that
appears in abundance at the " marriage feast," is, by an
occult process, rsell knonrr to the \Iastcr, capable of a
certain remarkable transmutation, into a substance bearing
sorue reserublance, in effcct at least, to \dDe. Though
" Jesus " ma1'tnrly be said to be alsals present at this cere.
monl', he is seldoru pemr.itted, os-ing to the igrorance of the
rsedded or to their religious scruples against " intosicants,"
to pcrform this miracle. ^{nd because it is not performed,

TIIE CITT.\GI\G OF W.{TER I\-TO WL\E

the s'ater stagnates and breeds disease and ultimately dea&,
aud the marriage, nhich should be tle one grand step iato
the glory of iurruortal esistence, is led by a devious and
painful route to the tomb!

?/ru is the tirne, and t/ris tlre place, to embrace tlrc sarim,
and to scck sallationl The pral-ers that nere utt€red at
the sen'ice and all the holl's'ords that were spoken, bave,
I fcar, fallen on deaf ears, the ceremony being but a hol-
Iow urockery, while the urarriage itself becomes a repeti-
tion of thc Edenic csperieuce - a transgression, a curse, a
bauishment from the state of freedom, joy, and idyllic hap-
piness - out frour thc 6elds of flowers, into a desert of
thistles, nhcre life is sustained b5 sn-cct and toil and fil led
rsith ansietrr', lrittcmcss and paiu. "\nC all becarrse Christ
hrs not bcen invitcd to the nrarriage fei.st, and because he
does not ilerforrn the uriraclc of transmutation, trrnsforming
the n'aters of t.lcath iuto the u';rrc of nel life!

It is said that nerv n'ine mrrst not be put into old bottles,
but irtto nerr bottlcs, tltat lroth be prcserr-ed. Here is a
n-arning to " n'ine rnakers," in this situation - a situation
dcscribcd b1- the Sistecnth -\rcanuur of the Tarot, " The
Lightning-struck Toscr." frorn nirich tno rnen are seen
falling, the one crosned. the otbcr uncros-ned. The cronaed
turrn alights on his fcct, s-hile the one uncros.ned is dashed
to pieces. " The irrc;istible current bad touched the man
who exposed himself to its vories on tlre terrestrial beights;
if he be inrpure, he is threateued nith clisorganization more
or less courplete, according to his intellectual or moral un-
rcorthiness. If, on the contrarJ-, he be rvortby of the higher
regions. this baplisn of fre renders hirn one of the ]Iagi;
the sources of terrestrial life are at his disposition. Having
reached this 1rcint. he n'ill then leam to knon tle cclestial
spheres progressively, as he knorrs the terrestrial oBer and
to daminqlp than."

n
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-.H-ewer.er 
si'ninous these words of the Tarot may sound,

i.here is really notbing n-hatever to lear in tlis initiation, 
-if

ore possesses the riglrt f,.nosledge and uses it only for tle
purpose of gaining geater light and u.uloldmeut"
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TEE W.{AEn OF REcEfr.ER{TIOt{
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Saruaritau, with s'hom the Jews nere supposd to have no
dealiugs, Jesus replies to her in these reurarl,able sords:
" If thou kaewest the gi{t of God, and rrho it is that said to
tbee, Give me to driuk; tbou n'ouldst hare asked of him
aud he n'ould have giveu thee hciag ualcr. \Yhosoer.er
driuketh of this *'uter (of Jacob's ncll) shall thirst aeain:
but n hosoeler , lr inletb of the nuter tbat I shall gir.e
hinr slrall ncter thirsl; but the nater that I shall gir-e him
shall bc in hiur a n-ell of n-ater springing up into E\.ERr^{srrsc
r,rre." Then the n-oruan sa1's, " Sir, give rue tbis sater, that
I thirst not, neither coure hither to draw." \\hercupon Jesus
sa;-s, " Go, call th1' husband!" And she says, " I har-e no
husband." to nhich Jesus rnakes this rejoiuder: "Thou
hast rqcll said, I hate no husband, for thou hast bad five
husbrnds! "

-{ great urany rluestions arise in this connection. $}1., if
Jesus had the \\ 'atcr of Life, ls hc clainrcd, did /rc not gir-e it
to thc rornan nhcn she asked for it? \\ ' lr.\., instead of this,
did he adnronish hcr to call hcr husbandi, -\nd siy, agaio,
nas this rnnu decla:.ctl rrol fo 6c her husband?

This storf is er-idcntl l '  rr ' lated to i l lustrate sonrc great
occult truth conr:cctcd l ' i th Regeucration. and the onll '
per-sonalit ies to bc con.idered in it are tbe n-onran and the
husband. ,Iesus is the p:inciple. Tbe introduction of the
" htrsbrnd " is shosrr to lrc essential for thc accluircnrent of
the " lir-ing rr,rter " b1' the n-ouran. -\nd rr iy n'us this man
not her husband? Probabl.r' Lecause of the fact that she,
lrar-ing had fir'e husbands, rsts not sumciently polarized to
her present husband to produce llte Liting Tl'ater, or, more
probabl.r' still, because he. since he nas ignorant of this
water and its use. could not in any true, regeneratir-e sense,
be said to be her husband.

I richeser tbe tert may mean, aud it might mean either,
the narrative gives us plainly to understand that this
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chemically allied to carbou, a.uf t-brgugh tJre combustion
occurs tra[smutation.

\l hen desire comes into its proper fruition, there is evolved
tle,heat, or warmth of life, the energy n'hich generates aad
regeaerates. It is only nLeq the God of Ircve sits on ttre
tlroae aqd there is no longer auy " sin " to be p"nisfisd -
wheq the Sor has returned to sit Lt tle right hand of tle
Fatler, ttrat tle " Lamb " or Fire of God desceuds, serene
and pure, as a bride to Christ, making tlie Regeneration a
divine, humarr possibility.

'\Tomaa is symboled by the " Lamb," she being ttre
embodiment of love, and the type of purity, s.hiteuess.
Literally she may be said to have been " slain from the
foundation," and tlrough this very fact we see that tie race
has beeu saved from annihilation by the " blood of the
Lamb." In a broad sense, the shedding of worurrn's blood
has redeemed and is redeeming the race through natural
generation, and rr-ill continue doing this up to the pinuacle of
its perfection.

But woman has potencies of s-hich she at present little
dreams, and so has nan, Togcthcr thcy posscss powcrs,
which, il made operative and efiectual, are ablc to triuurph
over this world-tragedy, death and rcbirth. -\-ud this poner
les iu no less an element tLr.rn tbe \Tater of Life, n'hich at
the present time. like the fabled fountain of Persian lore,
is sunken beneath the ground, but which nay come again to
the surface to rejuvenate ard regenerate a thirsting, dying
raoe.

Jesus says, " IIe that belier-eth on me, out of his belly
shall flow rivers of Living $'ater." And again, " The Spirit
and the bride say, Come. --\nd let him that hearettr say,
Come. And let him that is athirst come. And rvhosoever
will, let him take of the \I'ater of Lile tredg."

Solomon says, " A garden enclosed is my sister, my spouso,
c2
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a Spring shut up, a Fountain sealed - a,lottnl.ain ol gatiens,
a uel of LIVI-r\G \YATERS." And he gives tlis da"i""
to his son:

" Drink watcrs out ol thine oran cist€rn, and runinr
waters out of tline own well. I.et t.by foun+-i." be diJ
persed abroad, and rivers of waters is the streets. I.et tlen

out cisterns, broken cisterns that can hold no water.',
r|ld the " broken cistems," what are they but the tiving

dead - the dybg living - of this world?
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CIITPTER XV

TEE IIEA\-T\G OF B.TITISII

To a thoughtlul nrind it appears strange hos- that such an
act as Baptism cln hale any redeu:ptir.c efficac;., and tr-et
tle belief is firmly rooted ir the urinds oI lrillions of pcople
today tlrat iu soue ur1-sterious aud unklonn nauner
s;rllation clcpcnds upon the admiuistration of this rite.

.\ bclicf of such loug stirnding. so detply inrbcddcd iu the
religious thoug)rt of the plst atrd prcscnt, is ccrtainll.r,<rrth;,
of iuvestigatiol. Likc other prorninent rcligious ritcs, it
ruust be s1'utbolic of sorue natrrr::l truth. diuri_v apltrchcndcd
b-v- the an'lkening cousciou-.ncss of tht, racc - n iruth ucr-
hrps unrlcrstood in a f,.rrruer age. slrercin it r*-as con"calcd
in histolic allcgory, and pcrpctuiitt,d thcrcuftcr in rclj:l iorrs
rites. Bl;li isrrr lrl. sltcr is l.rut a r-ariant of lLe irli,a of
" blood sltrirrklirrg " for atoncnrcnt ald sanctjficatirtn, tlrough
it more plrrinll ' rrrrd lit crull.r. crl)rc\ses the undt.rlvirrg truih
upon rr hich tlre ritc itsclf is fourrdcd.

The original " buptizer " by s-ater is shosrr in thc Bible
as John, l-ho frrfil.i his baptisurrl nrission by adnrinistering
the ritc to Jcsus - a poiut nortll ' of rrrost carcful notc. ii

a{

THE MEA.\ING OF BAP SM

caudidate in the real secret work rs simultaneously " im-
mersed, spriukled and poured " as nill appear, I\ho, thm,
is this " Johl? " The Hebrew word is IOI{AH, meaning
" the dove," a symbol of peace, *-hich is spiritually rcpte'
scnted as resting on Jesus just after his baptism by Joba.
The Greek word is ION, " the one," meauing lte one
cvcrlasting Life-Principle, wbich in Revelations is made to
speak and say oI itself: " I am he thal litelh anil uas ilead;
and, bchold, I am alirc foretcrmore, .7nen; and haoe llu keyt
of hell autl dcalh! " Every redecmed maD can say the sa.me
thiug.

John is erAresscd phlsically both as an organism and a
Iunction. Of rrll the disciplcs of the Jfaster, hc is most
belor-ed, bccatrsc of his standing highest in the scale of
evolution. IIc sits ncxt to the l laster at t lre Last Supper
and leans his hcad rrpon his bosom. Hc bal,t izcs him in
Jordan. John and Jcsus in thc lrcginnilrg are shosrr as
" cousins " of thc " samc blootl," n-hich rll works out per-
Icctlf in thcir rcspcctivc occult sphcres. John's rniment and
food distinguish him as tbc first, or primal man - the
clcrncntal, naturc man,

Functionall l 'hc is thc " r 'oicc of onc cr-r' ing in the w'i lder-
ness, Preparc 5'e the s'l;;l " IIe is gcneration, or the genera-
tive potcncJ-, and prcparcs thc wa1', making possiblc re-
generation. It l'as said thrt there \!ere none greater " born
of worucn " than John, but he is dcclared to be " least in
thc kingdom of lreaven." This is true enough. The nature-
man, the l--t.,rn-of -\-oman nran is the greatest on earth, but
in his prescnt state he is not even fit to cnter beaven, inas-
much as he has no conception oI it.

John " dccrcascs " as Jcsus " increases." -{s the regenera-
tive potency begins is trlnslorming soik, the nature-m&n
gives n'ay to the divine-man. The generative potcncy lar
always to " prepare the way," to blaze a trail through tle
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wilderness of the world, being follon'ed ia due season by tle
otiE sEpRErrE, even Jdsus the Christ, After Jesus " comes
up out of tle water," the dove rests upon him, ihdicating the
great pe&ce that settles upon the body participating in t"bis
heavenly rite aright. John is thereafter "'slain " by Herod
(Heros, or Eclios), the sun-priuciple; that is to say, under
the influence of the divine alchemisur brought about by ttre
natural solar-heat, acting upoo the vehicle of regeuerative
expression, he gives up bis dlal essence.

According to the Biblical tale, John is beheaded to please
Herodias - all accomplished by " Salorne," tbe daughter of
Herodias dancing voluptuousll' before the king. This
beautiful imagery which has been elaborated to such an
ertent iu recent drama is simply'symbolic of the passionel
erperience. in s hich all the " actors " may be easily iJenti-
fied, either as feeliugs or fuqctions - all co-aeUr,g to efiect
Lhe one grand result, Regeneration.

Strange as it $'ill app€ar to those accustomed to viering
all this as a simple, Listorical incident, it is nevertheless a
fact, when we come to knos what it realll' means, that
John's lile is given that the Christ may appear, and t"he
" birth," or coming into beiog, of the Christ potency is
cooditional on John's baptism and death. To be still more
erplicit, Baptism is the act by and tbrough n'hich Jesus
becomes eudowed with uriraculous power. Normally tlis
renunciation of life by John would be a generative action,
but, by the power of the Holy Spirit descending (not aay
supernatural phenomenon, hon'ever), it is lrcnsformeil ioito
a regeuerative action, inaugurating n-ithin the buman
sphere a series of marvelous phenomena, which, if carried
to the possible limit, result in tbe complete immortalization
of the flesh. This, and this alone. is what the doctrine of tle
Christ means, and what it was designed originally to torh.

lte christening of the inlant after birtb, which as a
60
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religious rite seems a perfect absurdity, is, when we under-
stand it, the truest of all symbols. For, it is immediately
afr?r tle birtl oI tlre generative potency, or life principle,
that transmutatiou becomes efiectual.

The " death," or passing ol John, marks the end of Watcr
Baptism. Alter this comes the true regeBerative baptisn,
which is by the Holy Ghost. This is the " comlorter " sent
to man, and is the realization of the highest kronl joy. lte
" unpardonable sin " against this Holy Baptism, or Ifoly
Ghost, would be a return to generation. \\ay unpardonable?

Because, as has been shown, generation is sin - a sin
incurring the death-penalty. Think of it. Think of &e
borror oI itl Everl' living man, woman, and child in the
norld today. all under the penalty of death, as much so as
if condemncd and in a death-celMs it, then, not wortly of
the most earnest, devoted thought. the greatest persoual
sacrifice, the mosl heruiean efort, lo bring this message to
the condemned, even if but fes'be aroused from the letbargy
of an age-incatceration to burst their prison doors and come
forth frorn the darkness of death into the LIGHT OF LIFE?

a,



cIl{gtER xlT
lEE SECBET OF TEE SEED

_ " Let tlte earlh bring forth grass, the furb gietd.ing seed,, anil
lhe. lruit tree ytelding fruit after it: kinl., uhose ieed is IN
ITSELF upon the earth.

Orall nature's rsonders, the most wondcrful is seed. T\-ho
that had never beheld the oak could possibly gonceir-e that
it sprung from a tiny acour? .\rrd sto tJlat'had rot beee
taught the marvel of it could believe tbat the human beine
comes from a tiny, irvisible cell oI which it sould taki
forty tbousand laid in a ro*'to equll the heiglrt of a mau?

In the seed are involved thc l i lc and potential er.olution of
the species. Ever"'-thing has its secd - aniurlls, r.egctables,
minerals. Tbe period of the seed's r-italit;, bcconrcs shortei
as rse ascend the scale of orglnizcd l ife. Thc secti of urinerals

.E8

TIIE SECRET OF TIIE STED

aod the seed is only created in and by tle act of sexual
urion. This fact, though a Eatter of t"he com-ouest obser]
va[ion, seems to be entirely overlooled by those wbo attemDt
to reason on the subject frorc a moral, or theological stani-
point.

That oft quoted passage in John: .. Whosoetet is born of
God d.olh not ronmil sin; for his seed. remaineth in him-i
is taken to be supportir.e of the idea of celfuaey and its
diviue sanction, but upon anall.sis it is etident that tle
passage has no rcference to this n-hateser,

i{ow can a uran's seed be said to.. remain in him," when,
normally, he has no sced to renrain? I\-hat he has is ooly
iclf a seed, or morc correctll- speaking, the poteucy requisit-e
to create seed. Tbe real seed can onl5. be cleated, and is
onll' creatcd, b1- a fusion of the male sDermatozoon rrith
tlrc fenralc orlnr. rthich. of course, inr.olr.ei a sexual process.
Tlrcrc is rro pos:itrlc rrn.to esccpe lhe condil ions. 

"*l 
n"r""

nil l  be, unless Profcssor Loeb. or some other enterprising
stientist, estcnds his artif icial ferti l ization discoven. to
succcssful lJ i r re ludc thc l i I I rnan ova.

But rr-ben the natur I corrrse of sced-creation is follos-ed.
tbe sccd so , . rc;r tod rer l ins lo l  in nran. bul  in , ,o-"n,  ,od
Ieads to generation of the species. I-Ios, and under what
conrlit ions, then, could the " seed " remain in man? That
is -thc thing to detcrurine in order to make an;* meaning
s'hater-er of the tert. Ard this inquiry leads us to some.
thing vitallf interesting.

It can " remain in man " onl;- by hariog passed over into
its trrrc delelopnrent sphere, rsoman, and nade inlo seed.- z
secd entirely di{Ierent, hos-cver, from the generative seed -
a h-vlrrid, so to speaL, with a rsholly different destiny from
the embryonic seed. Ha\-ing been re-invested of what it
has been divested (sl.mboled by tbe " head " of John tbe
Baptist, or tle exliiring )ife of tle " thief " on ttre cross), aad
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infused by a truly dir-ine poteqcy, it is rnr-\ returned to tie
ll.rster, its owu proper sphere, urau, for further development.
Tlren and lhet only is the nrau " born of God," so t"hat he
c.rsxot comurit sin - the siu of generatiou, for his seed, tle
seed created b)' tlre bi-uDe iururortal forces, abiilaa uilhin
hn, as sithin a $oub, gestatiog, aod springing up into life
everlasting!

To imagiue that this martel can be produced inde.
pendently ol serual interaction is quite as absurd as to
suppose that a child w'as eter botn virginally. N'e have a
number ol rrriters, folloniug Zugassent, who la1' claims to a
discovery ol regenerative results through some form of
semi-celibacl-, or distortion of the natural sex-impulse. I{or'
can anl'thing of this kind be c:rlled a " discoler;-," when it
has been taught and presurnabll' practised, to some erteDt
at least, b;- the Catholic Church since its estrblisb.ruent?

Has the prnctice of celibac;- ever produced an1- appreciable
eftt'ct on the norrual health or longevit-r'of the individual, or
the scct adtocating it? Observation and historl'sho*- that
it lras not. On the contrrrr.,r', it has led to urore vagaries
and abnormalities than aup' doctrine evcr put forth. ^Lod
the institution nhich iurprisons uren iu rnonastcries and
rvoruen in nunneries. eteu could it be shon-n that sucb serual
isolation is an1'thing srore tharr a pretense of r-irtue, is
responsible lor h*ing conmitted the uost grievous crime
against nature and nature's God er-er knonl in the history
of the world. If the practice is good for the priests, why is it
not good for the laitl'? One anss'er is that the laity harr to
propugatc in order to support the'priests. The old monks
$'ere taught that self-abuse was holl-, r'hile to even look upou
I Eoman was iurpious! .lnd all this gigaotic, ecclesiastic,
meutal myopia, like a great deal more called " religion,"
has been caused 8id supported b1- a total miscooceptiou of
the meaniug of texts like the one quoted above.
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The practice ialled " Karezza," and a like idea kraown as
" llagnetation," and other similar and derived practic=s,
which consist solely in thi prolongatiou of the act with
voluntary avoidance of thb uatural orgasm, aDe to be un-
conditionally condemned as forming a species of abuse ttrat
cau have no physical or mental beuefit r-hatever, and are
likely to have most deleterious efrects upou the health of the
lictim. This " systen " of practice bas to my personal
knowledge been given a thorough trial by a certain society,
and it resulted in nervous h;.steria in tbe womeu and painfi:J
disorders in the men.

The ieaching ol Jesus concerning the Eunuch is also
{requentll' brought forward as an argument iu favor of
celibacl'. But a " eunuch " in the sense meant by Jesus is
not ooe made so by mutilation, but rather represents the
man that " for the kingdom of heaven's sake " has re-
generated himself. A eunuch was made in olden times, and
still is ia some parts of the world, for the purpose of becoming
a " harmless servant of the harem." The " eunuch " of the
Regeneration, it mal'be remarked, rrould be equally trust-
rvorthy in a like situatioo rvithout submission to any bar-
barous mqasu.res or abnorrual prohibitions. But, as Jesus
says, " all meD cannot receir-e this saying," that is, they
canuot uoderstand it.

Isaiah says, " )i.either let thz eunuch say, Behold, I on a ilry
tree. For lhus saith the Lord unlo the eunuchs thot keep ny
sabbaths, and choose lhe things lhal please me, avl, lolte lold,
of my cotenant, Eten unto lhen till I gite in mine hovse anit
tcithin ny wall.t a place and a namz betler than of sou or of
daushlzrs; I ll'ILL GI|'E THEJI A:{ EI.ERLASTINC
I;A]IE, TEAT SEALL NOT BE CUT OFF."

-{-uot-ber teaching, a sort of pseudo-scientific celibacy, I
ffnd to be very much iD vogue in some quarters from certsin
dissemiaeted literature on the subject, t"he pit! ol wbich
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teaching is that through abstiuence the " secd " is absorbed
iuto rle blood, and goes to iacrease physical vitality, and
brain force.

As has been shosa, neither ses has any true " seed," and
as for the retained sperna being " re-absorbed " in any way,
that is, under all conditions, a physiological impossibility.

Every one of any erperieqce at all knon s that tbe ordinary
ses-erpession is rcry depletive of ritality and that a certain
abstinence does restore the normal conditions ol rigor and
elasticity, but beyond this it does nothing, and in fact, if
absiinence be too greatly prolonged, it bas its deleterious
efiects also.

So ihe crf ing question goes up eterl'where, \rlr-{T rs ro
BE Do\E? One is contimrallv irctn'cen the Devil of excess
and the Dccp Sea of iontinence, neither of n'hich is ideal nor
desirable, both Ieading to phlsical dcmoralization and
deatl. \o s-onder man has come to look upon ser as a
thing accursed, to corr'cr bcneath it as a slave, to hide from
it in shame, to bring the engincrt of custom and law into
play in its suppression and control - Iargell', as s'e see,
rvithout avail. Sex is a t-r'rant nhom all obey, a llepbis-
topheles with n'hom all sign a compact rvith their life's
blood.

Frorn this condition there is but one escape, rnd that is
the " Jierv and Living \Ta;"' of Regeneration - the way
that leads to the realization of true happiness - the way
that reteals the m5'ster,v of rebirth into everlasting life.

The method of this rerrirth bears a distinct analogy to
that of the first, or common birth. The latter ma;'be said
to begin at the noment of conception, b1' the infusion of two
germ-cells into one, n'hich thereafter becomes a sphere of
attraction. a nucleus about n'hich other cells form spon-
tancously. Ttre unseen ̂ {rcheus, or builder, is there, en-
dorred *ith strange and incomprehensible powers, expanding
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aod creating, eridently according to a definite and pre.
conceived pattern. The ruode of crystallizatiou, whether it
be oI nineral or ol man, is seen to be essentially the same.
Tn o seminal potencies are brought into coutact, and tlis is
the cignol lor the Great Nork to begiu, which uormally does
not stop until t-he perfect form stands lorth.

fn the case of man, both these potencies are derived from
tbe blood, and unite to form the flesh and bones, the tissues
and organs, of the embrl'on. The blood itself enters through
thc umbilicus, and the other element, a derivation of the
blood, callcd the -{mniotic Fluid, forms a sea in which the
1'oung child ssjms for months, and of which it snallows
rluantities. TI:is, in anothcr work. I have referred to as the
" nurse " of the cmbrl'o, though strictly spcaking it is but
orrr of thc nurscs. In the gestation of the child ir tbe nomb
l e hale thc pattcrn of thc gcstation of marr in tbe Regenera-
tion. In either casc the borii ' is built cell b;- cell by the inter-
action of t$'o vital f luids. In the cnd it becoures
ticrl ly a congclation, a lerl '  largc pcrcentage oI it
2ICFCf.

ft nrust have stmck cr-crJ- thoughtful obserser of nature,
horv tcrl- profligatc shc appelrs to be of her sexual forces.
She scnds out a u1-riad Lrlossoms on everl'bush and trce,
but onl1. a proportionalll ' sntrll numltcr of these produce
secd. This rerhurda[c;- secDrs to ]rc for the purpose of ea-
suring reprotluction. .\t onc stage of cvolution, tbe escess
rppcars to Lc'on tbe side of tlre fcurale eleurent, but higher
up tbe profusion of tlre male eleurcnt becomes more and
ruore manifest.

Takc the bee fo: il lustrrtion. There nill be thousands ol
droncs created to otre quecn, only one of which will bc
utilized in the preservation of the lile of the hive. On a
ccrtain day tbe queen takes her nuptial flight pursued by
ten tlousand drones, each vyiag rrith tbe otler +-o attaia
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the prize. Up, up she soars, straight as an srrow, and as
swiftly. There is but one of tle pursuing love45 that cau
match her flight, only one who will be able to reach her.
This one t€presentJ the survirzl of the ffttesl nor q,ilt.he
survive norc tlan a brief monent, foi, caught il.mad.
embrace, he revels in the kiss of death, being disemboweled
ir ttre act aud lalls stunned and lifeless. But in thus yielding
up his life to love, the queen is enabled to lay fertile eggs to
tle number, it is said, of tn'euty-ffve million, ertending over
a period of about three years !

But v'hat of all the othcr drones? \\len the fertilization
of the Amazon apis has been cfrected, and she returns
with her bloody trophy robbed lrom her daring and unlor-
tutrate colsort, the spinster rsorkers, har.ing apparently no
sentiment, and actuated only bl economic considerations,
set to n-ork to slay one by'one the vast horde ol drones which
for months they have labored so hard to briDg to maturity.
The whole host of them is forthrtith ruthlessly slaughtered.
T'be end justifies the act.

Yerrv much the same thing occurs in the human hive. In
the " nuptial flight " there are thousands of spermatazoa,
corresponding to the droncs, starting out valiantly in quest
of one single ovum, the Queen, and she opens to receiye but
one, the swiftest, the strongest, the best. The others perish
ignominiously. From the standpoint of the co-operating
individuals this is a vast sacrifice. It involves the sacrifice
of much vitality on the part of the male, a sacriGce which
in one n'ay or anotber continues r-irtually all through tle
period of gestation, and it demands a most strcnuous and
continuous sacrifice on the part of the female, l-he mother to
be, as every one knows, and as er.ery motler *dl attest. In
some of tbe lower forms of life, generation ca$es the iE-
mediate death of one or both parcnts.

This sacrifice to bring children ioto tbe world of erpression
91
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and manifestation leads most surdly to tle ultimate ex_
haustion aqd death of the parents. .\-ot so much direcilv
because of nbat t-he clild-bearing robs tlem, as ir.lirectlv.
because the forces whith should be eombined to recraic
themselves have all been dissipated and forever lost For
under such coiiditions tle Seed oI Regeaeration is never
formed.

the bodil-r' tissues.

room. The seed itself is really a highly potentialized lorm
of light, n'bich floods the cell rrith nerv lile and litalitv.
This happens only sheo man is " born of God" and h-is
seed (rigbtly formed) " remaineth in him."

This is tbe Seed of .{braham (.{ Brahm, " the sun "),.
wbich rvas said to be " as tbe dust of the earth, or the stars
of heaven." In r-ery trutb, each one r.r as a star set iu the
canopl' of heaven (the regenerate body), and aZ have been
raised from tle dust! " In my father's house are many
EaDsious," says Jesus. Each regenerated celt is such a
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" mansion " in the bouse of the " i"*"r," wherein tlese
redeemed, seminal sols go to dwell eternally,

Thus it is tbat the regenerat€ Sou of trIan becomes
" resurrected " aud " asceuds to the Fatler," ueauing an
ascension to the inmost spiritual plaues of life. -{-nd does
arry one presurne to sa5', because corporeal, and transpiring
in accordance rsith diline, rclarol law, that it is any t-he less
" spiritual? "

llau;' people ha\-e a strange notion regarding " spirit,"
that it must be something incorporeal, m1'sterious, utterly
incourprcbensible. Thcre virtualll- is no spirit, save the
spirit of Light, and no so'.rl, save thc sorrl of Substanee. The
union of this spirii and soul. tlrat is. thc cutralcc of light into
substancc, produces cr1'stll l ization rnd forur, with all the
flttendant nrol-eruellt lnd phcnonrc'na of lifr'. But to tr)- to
think of tli is in a rruir-crsal rrl.r'. It ' lrls oull to cxlrausting
speculation. aud irrraginarl' conccpls. To invcstigate it
nithin the sphere of our oru plrl 'sic,rl being is alone pro-
ductise of salisfaction and culighLcnurcut.

Thc parablcs of Jcsus concernirg secd. and thc soning of
scerl. are deeplf iustructivc l.lrcn once n'c uudcrstand tlrc
reri no/xr? of thc secd to nlrich reft'rcncc is nrade,

The " kin-ldorn of hcaten " is conrpured to a ruustard
secd, one of the surallcst of sccds, shich, r'hen sos-n irr its
proper soil, bccorncs a tree so thot thc birds of thc air come
aud ioJgc therein. This parablc relers solcll to thc Rc-
genenrtile SeeJ slrvn in thc huuun sphcre - thc " birds "
being tlte saure as " tngels " - a poetic s1'nrbol of the Songs
of Rejoicing. [he Harnroul- of the Sphcrcs of pcrfcct beingl

Jesus again declares the Seed to be the " lTord," shich I
har-e sborrn to be tbe serninal, rcgenerative essence itself,
As every agticulturist knon-s. theie is r prolrr time, a proper
place, and a proper rnanner in s'bich to sow ao"r' kind of
seed. These are details to be determined later. The first
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thing required is to 6nd the proper seed, aud seed of good
quality.

\early every oue will demand at the outset to know rot
only the actual seed but every step in the process of semina-
tion so tlat he may anal_vze it mentally, which means ttrat
he would like to pass judgment ou it before subjectiag it to
actual trial. Ninety-nine out of every hundred would
probably reject the Lnowledge, because the deeper part of
it is somethiog that deffes mental analysis, and must be
understood in another way.

-\ll sages nho have mastcred this principle agree that it
cannot be openly revcaled. Pythagoras says, " How won-
derful is the agreement of sages in the midst of difrerence!
They all say that they havc prepared the Stone out of a
substance which by the vulgar is looked upou as the vilest
thing on earth. Indeed, if rve rsere to tell the vulgar herd
the ordinarv naue of our substance, they rrould look upon
our assertion as a daring falsehood. But il they were
acrluaintcd rsith its virtue and efficac;r, they would not
despisc that rvhich is, in rcalitl-, the most precious thing ia
the norld. God has conccalcd this nystery from the foolish,
thc ignorant and thc nickctl, and the scornful, in order that
thel'may not usc it for evil purposcs."

\Yhat do l-e kno*- about the gcrmination and gowth of
any secd? T\c have learned bl obsen'ation what a seed is,
and thct it should be placed in the earth in order to grow,
but bel'ond this s'e know absolutel;' nothing about it. AII
the proccsses of germination and gro*'th are to us a sealed
book. And t h1' should n'e need to kaow? Jesus admonishes
us on this point b;' saying that after committing the seed to
the earth one should sleep, that the seed springs up and
grows one kuorrs not hos , " for the earth bringeth forth fruit
oF EERsELF," spron taneously.

Tbe immaculate conception and birth of Jesus by the
s7
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l',irgin \Iar,r' is but a grand dramatization of this n-onderful,
mystical, spiritu-natural, divine-buman phenomenon ol
creating this rcgeuerative seed. The life of Jesus is the
gronth ol tbis " minute mustard seed " into a vast tree
fflling all the earth, the mortal body, and rendering it thereby
semi-divine. This is the " Tree of Life," n-hich at Eaturity
brings forth a potent seminal esseuce, capable of efrecting
the ultimate miracle- the complete dirinization of tle
human. the immortalization of tbe mortal!

To perfect this Seed requires a fulfillment of what is
prefigured in the dialogue betrreeu \icodentus and Jesus
concerning tl:e rebirth oI man nheu he is old, b1'a process
of re-cotering bis nrother's rr-ourb and being " born again "
of the l ' \ 'ater and the Spirit, which is all slutboled and
brought out in the bctrcyal, cruci6:iion, death and resrtrrec-
tiou of Christ.

\\'hoer-er has thc idea that the " rcsurrcction of the dead "
mecns the opening oI sepulchers and the re-clothing of
ghastl l 'boncs with flcsh, is a uri l l ion or more milcs frout l l te
conception of the real truth of tbc urtter, Paul gites us a
clear idea of the rcsurrection, if rre rri l l  but undcrstand n-hat
he sa1'-s, fu thc sondt'rful flftcentlr cbapter of 'ld Corinthians.

" Bul sotrtc ncn tLil l  sn!J. Eo( (rc lhe rlcad raised up?

-|nd ttith u'l;at body do they conte? " Thc replf is most
signfficant: " Thou fool! lhat thich thou souerl fu nol
quickened. EICEPT IT DIE. -lntl lhol thich thou rcttesl,
lhou sotrcsl not lhot body rhol shall bc, bul borc Arain, il may
chonce of u'hcol. or ,\O)IE OTI|ER grain."

Flerein it becornes piain enough that the rcsurrection of
the bodl' means the transformalion of the bodl- b1'the
sorring of a ccrfofn seed, sbicb. rthen sorsn, like an1'other
seed. dies. and is rehorn s'ith nes' potentialities. To tlis
seed Paul sa1's. " God sir-eth a bodl' as hath pleased him,
and to rvtnr sEEn HIS ori\ BoDY.tt
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Tha! is to sey, everli Regeneralive Seed is given a new
body ia the form of a cell - a microcosm ia tbe Grand Body
which mythically is represented by the Eart}, or tbe Uai-
verse - the rDacrocosrn.

Paul goes oD to saJi more wouderful tlings stilJ about this
resurrection of tle dead. "It" (tle seed), he says, "is
*wt -tn corruption " (as in generation); " it is raised i! in-
corttplbn " (in the regeneration), Compare ttris with whet
Pythagoras says above concerniog the " vile " uature of the
original seed, and thes recall also t-he {act that Jesus, its
sy'ubol, is said to have beeo " despised and rejected of
men."

Paul says further of the seed, " It is sown a \-ATURATT
BoDr." Cotrld an1-thing be plainer? This means it is a
natural szbslance and sora in tbe natural rray. " It is
raised a sprnrrc.u, BoDr." $-hat is that? Tlcl, indeed,
is the " m1'stcr-v hid from the fouudation," the secret
science, the pir-ot on rrhich the nhole doctrine of the Christ
turns, whereb1' Christ becoues glorified in man. How this
natural seed-body is changcd into a spiritual Seed-Body is
occultly told io a hundred places throughout the Bible and
other sacred books, but unlcss one is able to put " ts'o and
tno together," bc mal' never be able to grasp it, Ifere is
the point n'here one must be in position to Do rEE rvoRE, in
order to realize its mcaning. " Faith Fithout qoaKs is
dead."

This seed is " sown lD Drsso-\-on and s-arxsrss." IThat
is the meaning ol that? It is sos-o b-'- an action considered
" dishonorable " because of its unfortuuate coDsequeDces -
an actioq that bas bitherto been ibe prime cause of degenera-
tion and death, and of all the disease. sickness aud sufiering,
and almost esery imaginable misery and horror sith which,
since the begiuuing of time. the buman race has been aflicted
- au action epitomized aod espressed in tbe word, rce-
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radiates irto the stagnaut mass arouud uatil ttrere is aa
equalty: {hfmass bas gaiued what the sowo form has lost;
ttre setld is eomparatively dead. This is the fust necessity of .
fruitfulness, bs. ttre scripture states. This dlng is a csuse, of
whicb fertility is to be the efiect; ' he pours out bis soul uato '"
death ' - in otber vords, his life-essence is dissipated,
radiated or disseminated upon tlose things which surround
hirn.

" The saliva, or salivary seninations n'Lich are tbrown
into masticated food, constitute so maoy inseparable links
or bonds which uuite the particles of food to the human
organism. A subtle rapport becomes at once established,
and the essential particles of the food, even in tlis pre- I
liminary stage, are indrawn sithin the scope and reach of
the vital organic circulations. The salivary seed is, as may
be palpably perceived, projected into its soil; there it
partially dies; that is, '  i t pours out its soul 'as re-dissemina-
tion. It is tl:e same, s-hether qe say the soul is poured out
or that secd is disseminatcd, or that sacrificial blood is sbed,
or that the activity and hcat of protruded, r-ortically-Iormed
offspring are again being radiated as semiuations or con-
crete lorms of super-essential IiJe into surrounding sub-
stance.

" The sum of the matter is - divine life comes lorth
through n'omb action, clothed in mortal substance, the
substance of tbe conparatir-ely lifeless body of humanity.
Tbis life, like heat, dissipates itself; there is thus a dl.ing of
the divine form donrr to the level of the mass; excepting tbat
this form is its nucleus. If the mass n'as origioally a form
of sin or transgression, this nucleal form is nos- one rith it
by means of a positive life, as disseminaiions, which has
been projected into tbat Eass.

" Now wheu this divine form 6rst descended as ofispring
frop the Father-soul, it was replete with diviue life; but as
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this became appropriated by the mass of cold humau soil
around, ttre foro aot.o y 'died' thmugb the radiations of
its original life, but the ver!. process of tlus d;,ing, con-
joiued and bound to it as a uroving sepulcher,.the mass rrhich
rcceived the living, radiated, positive eatities.

" This form must now rise with the mass attached to it,
not else; for it is in perfect rapport with tbot mass, as s
heErt is in rapport rith its surrounding hame. Thus, the
dJ.iug of the sown seed is a re-distribution ol lile; and the
fruitage is the body, or 'pulp' whicb this distributed seed
life accretes to itself, and bes.rs upsards as '6rst fruits,' es
abstracted precious things to its original home in tbe skies.
In this brief explaaation is iarolved the birth, ministr"v,
death, resurrection and asceasion of the dir.ine incarnated
life Lronrr as Jesus the Christ.

" But there is a sowing also nhicb is not sio; 5od that is
when our sense or carnal desires go forth as subsidiary to
other and higher desires nhich r.earn for t_he restitution of all
things to primsl order; t-hus, b1- dcn;-ing our natural de-
grading propensities the first place, rse tend to destroy tbem
and rise upon their ruins: nhile b;- gtatif;-ing those samc
propensities in serving self alone, we irnmerse ourselves more
and more, we sorr- our verl' souls, in sensualism aod car-
nalit.v. Ever-v act of this kind of sowing is a sin, and, as
described, is its esseutial nature. Sin, in fact, is loving that
which is below, aod so attaching it to ourselr.es, lrom mere
sensual motives.

" Love is the moring force of ever;-thing, life being the
extension of that force; thus. the love ol one plane. as a
positive, is the life of tbc,t receptir.e plane rshich is the next
below. There is no sarintion attending tlis simple force of
Iove and its exterior development. whether rse investieat€
its nature i.o the beaveos above or the earth beneath. The
erpressio! so clrnmon in scripture, to gird oneself, or, to gird
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rp the loins, as preparatory to action, is lull ol instruction
. to us respecting the relations of Ipve and Lile,

" Force, semind force, is tle universal lorm of powet,
even where space and time have no existence; and indeed,
that the same form of force is paramount iu the animgl
nature of all of us too, may be proved by this, that much
action of the brain, or of the stomach, or of the exterior
muscles, deflects tbe power and substaoce which otherwise
would flow into ttre sexual spermatic vessels.

" That God is love, is the Cbristian's text, aud yet no
sect hesitates to curtail and modily, in application, its brcsd,
absolute sense. No man ever yet hated his o*-n body, but
nourishes ard cherishes it, is also a dictum of scripture, as
well as the law ol Life, corporeal, spiritual and divine. God's
lovc tends, as the soul's instinct tcods, to draw the body
close. The positive principle derives exquisite eojoyment
from the compressive grasp of clinging, passive afiections.
\\'hether lor,'e be dirine and pure, or carnal and impure,
there must bc delight in it from the sensation alluded to;
just a-s theie ruust nccessarily be a I'ielding bliss erperienced
by the passive affectioos whea conscious that the yearnbg
male ligor is pouring ils afruence, as a strouB sustainiag
arru, through and around all their being.

" Iq the case of our orb, so fallen ofr, Love seeks to draw
it up, in the execution of his omnjscieut counsels, aud con-
stitute it a new heart, a ne\s center of life to the orbs of
uuiversal space; as though tbe absence oI the desired object
inteusified the heart's longing towards it. Oh! the heart of
tbe heaveos is a llan's heart, which reproduces its emotions
in our daily lives. It is in this process of dra*ing up, t-his
clasping oI tbe cold beuumbed earth to the ardeut bosom
of tbe 

-vearning 
heavens, that are involved all the chauges

of dissolving worlds, the sceqes of judgoent, the agonies
ard blauli despairs ol hell, s'bich mlthic works depicL"

B
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The foregoing is very deep, ard demards mo.e ihan a
zuperficial reading. In it is to be found succiactly every
step oI the regenerative procesg and ttre rationale of tic
whole work ol rare redemptioa.

l l

f ' ,

CHAPTER XVtr

lEE SERPHiIT ANT' TSE DEVE,

Thn serpent bas, from ttre remotest times, been regarded
with a singular veueratioo difrcult to understaud, especially
when we consider what a really repulsive aud veuomous
beast it is. It was held by tbe ancieots to be the embodi-
ment of both evil and good, divine powers were ascribed
to it, and it was sorshiped as a god.

ffoses, the magician, wben he san' the serpents biting the
people, raised upoo a pole a ffcry, brazeo serpent, and those
who had been bitten looked upon this by his command aud
lised. John alludes to this mitacle, saying, " As Ir{oses
lifted up the serpent iu the wilderness, even so must the Son
of llan be lifted up." If the SoD of IIaa was the Son of God,
uiy nrust he be " l i fted up? "

The natural fact from nhich the Serpent Symbol is ilrawn
is the Digestir-e Tube, shich bears a striking resemblance
to a coiled serpent. It is tbrough this serpentiue tube tbat
tbe ph1'sical e,;olution of the species from n'orm to man has
been brought about. Organic life may be said to consist in
one loug proccss of eating and digestiug. \Te see it fust
illustrated in the tree, s-herein the sap is drawn upward,
thus retealing a principle or force operating contrary to the
force of gravity. inertia and death - a principle ol levitn
activity and life.

.l,ll visible movements in nature conform to the universal
movement, the elliptical and spiral, this being the resultant
of t-he original impulse of tlIe " rchirling motion " of iaru
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about a spiritually poteatial Sroint oI energy - a vorticel
movenent whicb sucLs in re surrounding particles ol
elenrental substasce, congealing, or crystallizilg tlenr into
EEgnetic masses fronr *'hich is derived the cell,-aud ulti-
Eately ttre multi-cellu.lar orgauisnr. This spiral move.
ment resembles -ttre coiled serpent; Spirit aud Soul, the
bi-une lifeforce, abide eternally at t-he center - the Szn-
Centet ol tbe life of the sphere, and tbe magretic energy
radiating from tiis point manifests as desire or burger, and
results in nutritiou, accretion and grorth- This, in brief, is
the history of all lifephenomena.

Ophiolatry, or serpent n'orship, was anciently conuected
rrith sex, probabll' Irom an association of ideas, the erect
serpent naturall5 sy'rnbolizing priapus, the appareDt source
of life emauation. It is little s-onder the encienls wor-
shiped this emblcm of the life.principle. Jesus, or Jesod,
is, if the truth ncre knonn, but the pcrsonification of it.
Ile represents the verl sanre thing that Jloses .. raised " in
the *-ilderness, wherebl. a deadly objeet (generation) was
transformed into something tlrat is healing aud life-giving
(regeneration).

This s1'mbolic " raised serpent " is wonderfulll' suggestive
and instructir-e. It shows that this foundatioual Christ-
principle ma;- be changed rolurrton'ly, that its sting or poison
may be removed, and itself be converted into a remedial
agency. .{ll this is part and parcel of the }*ew Il a1., t}e
new truth, the nerr lile. To conre into this understanding,
is to come into tie LIGET OF LIFE.

Acrording to the orthodox creed, the Devil esists as a soiri-
tual personality autagonistic to God. Ttis conception of a
personal Devil is to be traced to tbe aborigines, who were
accustomed to persooify all the good and bad elements as
gods or deuons. Those which afrected them beneficently,
like tle eleoents producing seed-time aud'han-€st, rere

IG
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TEE SMPE]IT AND TEE DRYIL

" good " spirits, wbile those which appeared male6c, like
the burricane causiog devastation and loss, were acrounted,
" evil " spirits. Fronr these undoubtedly have been evolved
the modern " God and Devil."

AII this, though apparently pure superstition, is nevertle
Iess based upon certain occult facts connected wittr nature
and life. I will again quote from Upa Sastra, whicl giver
the clearest and most satisfactory erplanatiou of tle Devil
that f have yet seen:

" Some ethaologists modify their classification of ttre
human races by the test of having a devil in their religious
s_ystems or otherrise; not knoring tlat where there is a
Deity, there must be a devil, in every system, under some
form or other, so long as an opposite principle to good exists,
Through the transformation oI 'beiug lifted up,' as shorq
in the Bible, tbe serpent, that is the der.il or satanic rrrin-
ciple, becomes a savior; for it is t-he intelleetual-sensual
priaciple in its spiritual degrees which is called . derrll'
and 'Satan.' Evil n'ould ner-er feel repugnance to good if
they esistcd entirel.r' apart. $ay should it? s'e feel
repu€lance onl5 to that rshich injures us. Il hell were tle
necessity of a fate unconncttcd sith the divine s;ill, ttrose
sufiering its tortures, el'en Satan himself, could call forth
or exercise no rcsentment against Heaven; but it is the
pangs which evil sufiers on the couscious approach oI a
higher life, *-bich beget that intense hatred, which, ac.cording
to scripture, cbaracterizes the fiend.

" -{ll pain is Lhe result oI an e:.-tra inflow of [le: or, in
the case of the bod;', of an estra tnfow oJ blood and rital
actirity to any part. Thus pain, er.ery kind of pain that can
aflict man bodill'or spiritually, is from the sane cause,
iucrease of circuJating life. In the progress of the regenera-
tive life doq-owards from the heaveas, it brings 6rst to tle
spiritual plane touched such an increase of life or disilt€gra-

tu
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tive actioa as to dissolve or decompose gradually its original
lormation,

" In ttre progression of tle ne* life, one part of tle
sbrpent-form is frst elevated and Puri6ed' say t-he bead;

"od 
th"o. this elevated portion proceeds to eat or draw up,

by assimilation, tle Dext part. The Cbrist says, in substaace

- II I, the serpeut, be lilted up, I will draw ell up alter me.
'This principle of actiou is represeoted by the *-ell'L:aown
emblem of a serpeut eating its tail - meanilg that ttre
members of its bodl', which are already elevated, rill ia

' turn eat up or elevate the inferior members,
" The gods are often represented in statues or pictures,

witb their inJerior members or legs taken up or turned up.
So, 'Jacob gathered up his fect into the bed,' or place of
rest. .{aanta is the feminine principle redeemed, a-ad be'
comes the rictor's nreath; and wbether it be Eguratively
shorrn as a laurel-cron-n, after tbe manncr of the Greeks;
or, a-. the manl'-headed serpent; or. as a choral coqcourse
ol glorious gopi-fornrs wrougbt into a garment of beautl',
the one great truth is t-aught - TEE ltr-{\ E-rs FoN glg

rarxrronu n-rFB! "

I

1G

CHAPTER XVItr

TEE GOIJD FISS

Sovo very important light is throwu upon this subject
by a study of the fish. \Te have show.n how the spirit moves
upou tbe $'aters in creation. The 6rst free-moving, verte.
brate form, is the 6sh. This priruitive form of life still prer-
sists in the germioal life of tbe higher species. Even the
lorrer t1'pes bcgin life as a miuute 6sh-form. For examole.
the spat of t-nc o1'stcr, and other molluscs, are buro as liitle
creatures rri ih a tail for propulsion, uroving about freely for
a time bcfore the.'- attach thernselves to the rock and grow
their mature shell. So also the young of thc frog begins an
the tadpole rvhich swims about as a fish, attainiog quite a
size, unti l f inallp' it drops its tail, grows legs, and merges into
frog-hoo,l. Even man begins life as a little fish, tbe sper-
matozoou being born in water. bred in water, aDd coming
forth to breathe the higher element, air, after a series of
aquatic, foetal developments.

The reputed lile of Jesus is siugularly associated q'ith
naler and $ith fish. He chose his disciples frorn fishermen,
and made tbem " fishers of men." He taught his disciples
how to cast their nets so as to drarr fish suctessfully. He
led the multitudes with a fers 6shes which rrere oiracu-
lously multiplied. He taught Peter tbe art of taking gold
from the 6sh. T'[re ffrst food eaten after his resunection was
a piece of broiled fish. The great mt-stic sig! given to shop
approximatell' the time of the Regenerative Cycle is en-
bodied i! tte tale of Jonah and the \Thale.
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On some old tombs an inrriptiou relating to Jesus will
be found and urder it the 6gure of a fish, or tle sord fcfuizc,
the Grcek word lor 6sh. Jesus is sometimes called
" Ichtlus." Tbe letters IHS placed over the head in ffgurcs
of Jesus nr'gl, rean " Ichtlus, bominum salvator " (a
Fish, the savior of men), for the Redeemi-og Priuciple of the
race considered either geueratisely or regeneratively has its
ongin in the Fish-form.

Jesus is the potenc;' derir-ed physically lrom the heart,
spiritually from the soul of man. T'lre .r'arious organs ol the
body represent his disciples - not the organs particularly
so much as the transmuting esseDcesr o! secretions expressed
b1' and througb them.

Tbel'. in co-operation sith this Jt'sus poteutialit l ., become
" fishers of men " and fishers of fisb at thc sanre tinre. for
the " fish " and the " men " are reall"v one sod the same
thing occultl l '- the seed-gerns, or spermatozoa. These
are thel' rr-hicb are caught in regenerative " nets." tle
net-nork of capil laries, and blood vessels, aad drarrn up.
TIre Seten Loaves are " seven bakings " ol the dir-ine Bread
of Fleaveo- *rhich Jesus declares himself to bc. This. nith
a " few srnall 6shes." is so " broken" in tbe process ol re-
demption that thel- feed a great rlultitude - oI tbe body-
cells. and it is true also that there are " fragntents lcft over,"

It is a scientific lact. uuknorrn to modern science. that
this Solar Esst'nce s1'mboled b;' the Son of God. or Jesus
incarnate, contains tbe 

-<ecd'oJ 
GoId - not metaph.rsical or

s1'mbolic gold. but ocluol gold, such as is in use commereially,
And this flct is the bosis of the ruiracle that the follosers of
Ilermes. the alchemists of the nriddle ages. performed, the
miracle of .tra nsru utation. Peter. tbe chief disciple of Jesus
(identical sith Pclrorq. the Stone). is the foundatiou-prin-
ciple of ihis pbilosophl'. I{e represents the risible expressiou
(the " spokesuraa ") of tie unseen Christ-principle. It was,

l lo

TEE GOI,D FISE

as before mentioned, Peter rvho caught tle 6.h whicl con-
taiued the " coin " with n'hich Jesus paid his taxes. lt ras
Peter rsho " went fuhiag " and ciiscovered Jesus after his

resurrection. It *'as Peter $'ho drew tle great ilralt oI
fishes. To Peter, after the fisb had been " broiled aud
eateo," Jesus repeats three times that mystically significant
admonition, " Feed ny shcep! " )Iuch is told in the senteoce
nbich follous: " Yerily, verily I say uato thee, \Vhen tlou
$ast ]'oung l\ou gbdzdst l/ryself, and walkedst whither thou
nouldst I but when tbou shalt be old, t-bou shalt stretch forth
thy hand atd, anolher shdl giril lhze,"

The " man " referred to in the text is no irdividual man,
but tbe essential life-principle of man. In youth, this begets
its osr bodl' (grrds itself) from the erternal elements, but
in old age, it must " reach forth its han& " - its desires -
and rsotgen (ever thc redeeming Christ-poner) rill give
it a nen bodl' (" another sball gird i i "). Thc thought in
tbis pas,.age bears a close analogl- in signiflcauce to that in
the \-icot.lemus-Jesus controsers]', where t}te former in-
quires rshcther a man can be re-born rrhen be is old. " ln-
of.ter shall gird thee." This other is the .!.fofler - ttre
Divioe- Fenrinine fornr cncolrpa-"sing.

This thought is ver;-. difficult to grasp until every wbeel
in the mcchanism and its proper molernert is understood.
It is impo-.sible to under"tdnd any ntachine witbout setting
to nork and practicath' running it, and thus studf ing it day
b.'.. dal'. \o one can unrlerstand the simplest mathematical
problem unless be works it out. .\ l l  disquisit ion on a sub-
ject of this kind rsill sound vague and abstruse until one sets
to rrork to prove things, and to appll- Principles to his own
practice.

It is m1' aim first ol all to bring the student don-n from the

skies of imagination ,rhere for ages of incsruations be has

been roaming about iu search of hear-en aod happiness -
r1t
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down to the one placc where besvea actual.ly is, t"be one
place where true happioess may be found, aud that is here on
tLis earth, xorv, in this life, and iq tLis body. AII outside and
beyond this is pure, metaphysical uroonshioe, r'hich tle
LIGIIT OF LIFE, once perceived, will dissipate. All scrip-
tural terts and symbols are to point us to this Light, and give
us assurance that rie are not the first who bave beheld it.

Jesus says a very significant thing to Peter concerning
John, the " beloved " disciple, if we can but construe it.
Ee says, " If I will that he larry liil I come, what is that to
tlee? " Now rrhat is the mcaning of this? Surely it cannot
mean that John wes to 1!.e till Jesus came again, a thousand
years perhaps thereafter. Reuember, this rvas said c./lar
t-he rcsurrcctiou, as Jesus $'as about to " ascend isto
heaveq," John, n'e must recollect, reprcseqts the organism
and potential energy of generation, and is, a-s bas been
shown, the forerunner. Ife is the rlnst rxlersseo, aod
must " tarrl' " rrr-r, tbe " coming of the Ircrd," bccause the
Lord's mission on carth (in the body) can onll' bcgiu uili
Jolrn's baptism. That is to say, The admtntstration o! lhi's
ik givs him lhe nceded potn ta go torlh and conguer deolh!

f am aware that ruy clerical critics will say that John
the Etangelist, rvas a clifierent person from John the Baptist,
but n'e are not dealing here witb lulorical characters. There
is only osr John principle. and that is presented uuder
difrerent aspects ,rs difierenr persons.

lt:2

CHAPTER XD(

LEZ, TEE RESURBECTION BON!

Tbp ancient Hebrew writers declare that thcre is a bonc
called " Luz," *'hich is the uucleus from which tbe body
is recolstructed at tbe resurrection.

l'Ian3r marvelous stories are told conceming this bone,
n'hich was said to be indestructible - incapable of beiug
destrol'ed by fire, water or any olber agency. The Em-
peror Hadrian once asked Rabbi Josbua how map was to
be resurrectcd in the world to come, and the Rabbi replied,
" Fron thc bone, .tu:, in the spiral column." To verify
this, tbe Rabbi is said to have produced the bone so that
the emperor migbt see it. Tftcn placed in *'ater it was not
softened; it $as not destroyed b1'6re, nor crushed by any
weight; rrhen placed on an anvil and struck rith a sledge
hammer, the ansil rras broken, but the bone remained in-
tact,

-\ll this sounds like a fairy tale and is, no doubt, legead-
ar1'; and 1et, learncd men in all times have been led to pay
heed to it, and man-r' have actually endeavored to locate
this bone. Some have thought it to be near the base ol the
skull, otbers har-e identified it with t}e cocclr, or end of
tbe spine, while otbers still have located it iu the great toe!

This search for iJ.le bone. " Luz " well illustrates the
prevailing scientific method and l)te agreement of scientific
theories. But }et us run tlis legend down by the occult
method, and see what is to be gotteD out of it.

The Scripture is lull ol allusions to bones aod tlerc is
ut
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ahsays a hiut or suggestion inr-oh'ed of some m5.stic and
hidden potency connected t-herewith, Eve was first created

. from a Dorre of -{dau. The 6onzs ol Elisha restored a dead
man to lile. Iq Proverbs, we read tiaf " The lear of the

.Lord shall be marrow (rsateriag) to tiy 6ozes " - " Enry
is iottenuess of t.he Dorres " - " -{ good :report ruaketh the
bonz* fat" -" -\ brokeu spirit driet-h the 6ones." Ezekiel's
vision of ttre Valley of Dry Bones that were " breathed
upon " b5,' tle Lord so that they stood upon their feet is
most significaut. Job speals of tlre perfect nan witl
" breasts full of milk and bb bones moblened. tith marrou."
The $'ord of t-he Lord is compared to a " tso edged sword
that pierceth esen to the dividing asunder tbe joiots and
marro\r." "{nd this phrase also has a ddep significance,
" Take the nu*ver of saltation, and the s$-oRD of the spirit
n'hich is ihe s-ono," Here n-e see salvation dcpending on
tbe " nord," rshich is tbe " sn'ord." Job says, " Yea, the
glittering sn'ord cometh out of his 9a11." lfoses sa;'s,
" The lford is nigh io thee, even in th1' rnou!}r."

-lll these passages certainll' suggest .rome occult ph1'sio-
logical secrcl. There n'ili be those of m1- readers who s-ill
renrember of haring heard that the Tlord was " lost," but
thot a " substituted " word is given. The literal r.reaning
of that rrord is " Great Bone-" -{nd I ma.r' sa1- to 1'ou,
brethren of the Ros;' Cross, who alone perhaps wil l undcr-
stand me, that tlris is identical nith the bone, " Luz," lur,
trcnr. It is the " light shining in darkrcss," Ihe fl'ord,
declared bg the Holy Saint John to be " in the beginning "
- to be " God."

Tl.}rat rs the " beginning " of roan? .'L Primitir-e Streak
in the embrS'onal area. appearing flbout the trrelfth dav of
gestatiou. marking out. like the finger of dilinitl- upon the
trestle-board. the line of tbe Spinal Column, tbat s'ooder-
ful living center of illumination, that transformer of the
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.diviue magaetic ray iDto tle light of buman life, to lightea
him tlat is to come fortl.

Herein lies Tlu ll'ord. Its " substitute," or coveri.ng, or
vehicle of expression, is ttre roxe, in which are formed aad
created tle blood-corpuscles. Physiologists are united ia
believing that ttre Red ]farrow of ttre bones is tle principal
sottrcc ol the red corpuscles of tbe blood. In tbe foetus
ard the inlant, the marrow of learly all bones is rel. It
ttre adult it becomes gellou, the .ed marrow being con-
6ned to the caucellated structure of tle short or flat bones.
As is well kaorrn, tbe red corpuscles cause t-he absorption
of oxygen from tbe air as it is drawa into tle luags by respi-
ratiou, thus becomirg tbe magaet to &ars the " steel,"
which makes the " sword " rhich is the ITord of God,
hidden in tbe darkness ol " Luz," the LrcEr!

Thus ne ma]' understaud why instinctively all people
have had some superstitious revereDce for " booes," and
have continued to this da1- to presen-e them sacredly in
the belief that thel'rr-ould 1'et be resurrected and reclottred
miraculouslS' b1' some spiritual proc€ss, so that they might
lise again. This superstition ua-r- bc shown scientifically
to have a strong leg to stand upon, for the bones are aclu-
allg the vebic)e of the spiritualized protoplasm from which
the pbysical e\pressmeDt, tbe body, and its \itality pro-
ceed.

Could this sitalit-e be replenished ir some manner from
some source it rsould mean rrJE PERIL{-\E\T EpRESsIos oP
LrEE r\ TEE BoDr. The fact that it is abundaot in inlancy
and ;-outh and less abundaut in old age, as attested by tle
coincident pbenomena of the red marroq rshich becomes
graduall;; 1'ellow in more advanced lifc, has opened our eyes
to the point of being able to place our fi-uger upon tie rrrl-
nerable spot of Achille

The couection existing between the mind and ttre marrow
I t5
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ras p€rceivd by tbe Psal-ist, who ttrus showed himself
to be e more sciestific scientist even tlaa Mrs. Eddy or
au5r of her followers - t-hat is, he was a keener aaalyst.
But we must admit that Christian Science aDd }lentat
Science with all tbeir sbortconiugs have been the grcat
pioneers to this later unfoldment, iuasouch as tley were the
6rst in these later times to bring to notice and emphesize
the importaace of the mind's in8uence over rostter. We
will not here stop to argue n'hetler there rs any ,, matter "
or not - it does uot Eatter!

But this much hes been revealed to us is the new Light
of Life, that it is not tbe cold, " mental " a$rmatiou that
brings " health to tbe bones " and " watering to tle mar-
row." It is the soul-joy, the heart-satisfactioq, it is rovE
D(PaESSED r\ TEE trFE that does tlis!

But, as has already been shonrr, this joy is but transieut
and ephemeral in the life living on the plane oI gcneration
- it is there a, joy followed b;. grief - pleasure mixed with
pain - and the whole eventuclly turned to bitterness and
gall. It can only become pERFEcr Jor in the Regeneration.
In that state sball the marrow of tbe booes be infused rrith
the true spiritual essence, the Tlord of God, wliich will go
forth continually as a " glittedng snord," uot at first to
bring peace, but warfare and subjugation ol the sin-soaked
tissues of the dcgenerate physical body. For this has to be
lhorougltly reconslructed and the process involves both a
tearing don-n aud a rebuilding. New TTine ccnao! be put
into old bottles. These results are strictly physiological,
but they are perceivable mentall-v. The process ol breaking
down old planes and creating in their stead a " uew hear-eq
and s new earth " is graphicalll' described in the Apocalypse
of St. John. Tttren all is fulfilled, the River of Lile, now
foul aud muddy, flows out pure from tie Ttrrone ol God end
the Lamb, the Red and the White uniting in one blessed
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RE$'RADCIION BONE

Fou.utsi.r ol LiIe, lrom whid nln dria}s at will and liver
on atrd oD into tle agcr.

" Eo! epery oaa lhal lhit#h, ooru ga lo IJv uofon, oail lu
that hath no nwney, cqu ye, bug enil ed; come hry toiw atd
m h uitlwuf non4f enil afitout Tit"t "

ut
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TgE FOOD OF REGENEMTIOII

The Tartars use " kephir," cow's milk, and " kourniss,"
mare's milk feruented. In tropical Alrica tie chief diet
of c'ertain tribes is soured nilk. A1l t-hese people who uae
milk in tlis form enjoy escellent health and often lirc to a!
advanced age. This is particularly noticeable iu Bulgeria,
s-here tie food of the peasant-class consists prircipally
of blacL bread and " yarhouth," a form of soured milk.
Ifere we fisd the people to be lery robust, naay ilstancts
oI ertreme old age being reached. One old lady was fouad
there 158 years of age, and a man also n'ho had reached the
age of 111 years.

Prof. flctchnikos, from shose excelleut \sork, " The
Prolongation of Life," tle abole examples are cited, made
some very exlended erperiments rrith lactic acid, qhich is
the active principle of sour milk, and found it most effca-
cious in arrestiog and counteracting bacterial growths,
slich he alleges to be one of the chief reasons for t-he healttr-
beston ing qualities of milk, as an article of diet.

The most ordinary reason should teach one tbat milL is
normalll' the purest aud ruost oatural of foods. It is the
direct product of the most nutritious elements of the blood,
prepared b;- nalure in her onrr alembic, by bet os'n secret
alchemic process, for the purpose of supplf ing to tbe tender,
grorsing infant the most perfect food possible. The grorLh
produced in infanc5 during the nursing period is nran'elous
as compared rdth the grcrFth in later lears, shen the young

animal or the child is put on a diet of coutroon, coarse foods.

-A. caU, a little over one t'ear old, was receutll' exhibitcd
rhich weighed 1,000 pounds- more, in fact, ttran its

mother. The calf bad beeu left to run niti the cow, and

derived all. or Dearl!' all. its food from that sourc?. All

obsen-ations seem to bear out tbe theory of fletchnikow
and-others ihat nrilk is the uost natural food of man, and
'\ir rsill be especially tnre of the " re-bora man," the mao

u9
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TEE UCET OF LIFE

wbo flrough re-generatioo has returaed to tJre .. cbitdlikc
state " spokea of by Christ,

" ID Dother Eilk there tr a tfiEe-fold Me;
Aa angel-essencq like the homing b€aE
In cleamess, Drilgl€! sith tbe trabquil 6t€aro.
The elemeDt€ thtrt oake the soulg of dov€a
Flos tb-rougb ho beiag to tbe idauih h€8rt.,,

ft is well knorrn that the milk of tbe mother is much af-
fected by her pbysical conditiou and especially by her
state of mind, and tbat the child imbibes this aloug with
the "rilk, becoming fretlul and peevish, or happy and con-
lented, accordiuglj'.

If it can be sbosn that milk is the proper food for thc
-cgenerate mau, then it is apparcnt tbat means must be
devised to ensure the milk's being pure. \}en we rcalize
ihat the milk from the co\r ma). and often does contain
tuberculosis or other deadll' gerrus, and that diseases even
roay be contr&cted by the child at the mother's breast,
we see tbat the purification oI this essential foocl-product
becomes a most dftal matter. Goat's ruilk is supirior to
corv's milk, being als.a1.s pure and most ncarly likc hunan
milk.

\\'e have seen that the trend of nature is towards puri_
fication aud perfection, since she contains rvit"hin herself
the means for attaining this end. The Eli-rir Nalure. or
Vital Ambrosia, prepared in the seset Vase of Art, aad
there properll' concocted, is potent to purify and perfect
the quality of oll secretions, including the milk. is tle
Scripture says, " For ttith thce is a Fountain of Life; and in
lhy lighl lse shall see Light."

There is no sa.v to renew the natural body except to
fe€d it. -{'Il gorth is by accretion. A great d'eal of argu-
ment and coqtroversy bas been and is beircg iudulged in

1m

TEE IOOD OF REGENERATION

conc€ming the cromparative nutritive value of foottls, and
very diverse conclusions have been reached. Some believe
tbat a strictly vegetable diet is best, some believe in a diet
of flesh. shile others advocate a mired diet. Howevet'
tle question 6l diet, like morality, does not appear to
seriously afrect longevity. You ffnd some cr-;ntenarians
who hale all their lives indulged in tea, cofree, tobacco, and
whiskey, who have eaten everl'thing indiscrimirately ftu
raw turnips to pickled tripe, having broken nearly all tbe
commaudments of the decalogue rsith impurity, while you

also find pleuty of good, moral, abstemious people, sickly,
or df ing ofi before the half-century mark"

It seems that 'the question of food consumption comes
under the head of " doubtful disputations." Paul says,
" For one beliescth he ma1' eat all things, another, ufro ir
z.ecl', eateth herbs. Let not him tbat eateth, despise him
that eateth not, and let not him rrhich eateth not judge

him that eateth. Ler pvunr rlt\ BE Fr-rrl,r PEnsf,ADED rN
rrrs olvN lrr:r-D unto tbe pure all things are Pure, uDto
them defiled, nothiug is pure! " Jesus also said tbEt it was

not \hat Ecnt into the mouth but that rhich came out
that dcfrIed the man. -{nd this, too, ma}' hale a much
deeper meaning than appears on tbe surface.

One of tle best srittcn, aod most sensible articles I hare
ever rcad on this subjctt is entitled " Problems of Die-
tetics," published in Life and Aclion lor November, l9l0
(The Indo-.lmerican llagazine Co., Chicago). Il tlis
article the n'riter, Henry Liodhnhr, fI.D., states that " In
the aoimal food problem is inrolved the ' proteid questios.'
For mau-r' 1'ears there has been waged a battle royal not
only among vegetarians, but also among medicral autlori-
ties, over tbe amount of proteid materials desirable in a
normal diet, Some advocate the use of a large quantity
of proteifu not only ia tle diet of the healtly, but as a mears
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ol cure, and lor 'building up' iirvalids, especially iu tle
treatEen[ of tuberculosis."

The doctor goes ou to show that this ortlodor uotion is
eutirely wrong, siact suimals in lreedom build up splendid
bodies mainly oo nutritious Erirsses' poor in proteids,
" llilk also," be says, " the perfed Joo<I, prepareil fu nalura
for llrc grotting animal and fry'arrt, contains ouly 2 to 4 per
ceDt, of proteids."

" Protein being essentially a tissue-building material,
it would be t[ought," says the rriter, " that the young and
growing animal nould require more proteid than ttre adult.
The latest reve'lations of chemical analysis and ph5-siological
erperiments shon' tbat in the adult onl; '{ per ceut. of the
daill' food is tissue-building, while 06 per ceut. is required
for the production of heat and energy."

" Therefore, instead of being tbe nrost desirable element,
protcids are r danger food, since in the digcstite processes,
they produce the poisooous acids and alkaloids rqhich are
the underl;-ing causes of the majoritl' of huuran diseases."

" The authorit ies of the German School of natural die-
tetics claim that the streams oI energl'nbich the sun sends
to our earth are transmuted into chenrical energy; food,
then, is sun-energy, and livirrg beings are indeed Cbildren
of the Sun. fn the vegetable kingdom onll', the springs are
wouud qhich drive the mechanism of life. \-egetariaos
derive their energl' direct-from \ature, s-bjle meat-eaters
obtain energf io a seakened form."

In opposition to this, Dr. Lindhahr says: " -{ll t}is
reasoning seeurs plausible and has served s'ell the adtocates
of a strictl;- vegetarian diet, but uulortunately their argu-
Eents are based on false premises and therelore untenable."

" The Jollaty ol lheir rcasoning i.s due lo lhe lacl that th.
eneryics ol ttork in the cegetable kingd.on arc not, bg aag meanq
the higfuat lorce on this planet.

t2
. There is a quality of

TEE FooD OF REGE\ERATION

cnergf ir arinal food nhich cannot be derived from ve*e.
table food, aod this sometbi-og is tbe animal life,princiofe
atinal magnrtism, or iu ot-her words, a highet."a 

-o.reEned rauge of vibratory activity thau ttrose auimating
the lower kingdoms,"

Both sides of this ergument contain part of the truttr and
a part only- .1ll the contestants, f am sure, are looking for
light - the Light of Life. Tbis is, indeed, to be fouud in
sunlight, and, so lar as its incorporatiol into orgauic Eatt€r
is concerned, it has its evolution, espressible as grades of
vitalitl- or vibrational force, as Dr. Lindhahr senses. But
iu the practice of the Great -{_rt nhich modern chemistrv
does not knon', I have discovered something new, and thai
is that- inorganic n)atter ma1. be so nranipulated by art as
to ns-aken $'it}in it a slumbering force rvhich, once liberated
and sct in action, produces a certain spootaueous evolution
in or of the original uatter - an evolution that involves
tbe successive dissolutions and recombinations of the ele-

Substance evolved actualll. to the same plane of .. ribratory
motion " or vibrational potentialit;r as man himself - ani
one found to be cougenial to his oryanism, having por.er to
rcconstruct him molecularly.

ITorking fronr this discover;', f have made another which
I bclieve to be nholll- original, and this is that man contains
uithin hinselJ the same potential natural elements which .
may be combined sesuall.'- iu a similar manner to produce
even a higher degree of perfectioning metabolism in the
bodily tissues and structures than tbat which it is possibte
to produce er.eu btr' the " llediciue ol the lYise," as under-
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stood and taught by tle early alchemisq like Paracelsus,
Lully, Sendivogius, Philaletbes and otlers.

By tbe exercise oI Lhb taiura.I art, man is able to create
within himsell an " animal magnetism " whicb becomes ttre
real, vital nutrient, infusing i-nto hiuself new life, and restor-
ing impaired bodily lunctious aud conditions. fn plain
words, regardless of what man eats and assimilates on the
first, natural plane, he is able on the higher plane ol Regen-
eration to practically " eat hiusell over," &us raising the
vibratory scale of his organism and beio g, alto l.

The whole principle and secret of the matter lies, after
all, in outritioo. The Gcrman Scbool is right in declaring
tbat sun-energy is conYerted into \';tality- So it is- But
tb.e highc-n polenliol ol the sun-cncrg"r' is stored sithin tbe
earth, or the pbysical body derired lrom the earth, ready at
the signal from the " n'and oI Jloses " to spring forth and
afrord uew life to the famishiog desert-dn-ellers - the cells
ol the morial body.

The proper use of milk, as au article of diet, will unques-
tionably give to this " Sun Tl'arrior " a more ethereal, more
re6ned, more delicate, and more sensitive vehicle lor ex-
pression - one more easil l" ' tom and distributed " among
the " Centurions of Caesar," -the phl'sical organs under
control of the \1i11. This, indeed, is the " seamless robe "
of the Christ, which, like tle coat ol Joseph, is woyeD of
many colors.

CEA.PIER XXT

TEE AUN . CIOTEED I9OMAIf

'And ,lwc aVpetteil, a Grcd Wonitat k Heuen; A
Wonan cbthzd tDith the Sun, anil tlu trIoon undet h.et Fed, atit
upon hzr Eead a Crottn oJ Tuebe Slarc."

Tsn lYomau of t"he Apocallase is represented as being
' Fith child," and about to bring forth a mau-child who is
to rule all nations with a rod of iron. A-oother " wouder,,'
is then sho*n in the shape of a " great red dragt n " which
stands ready to deyour the child x.heu it shall be bom.
The dragon " persecutes " the s'omau by castiog out ol bis
mouth varnn as a flood to carry her away. But the Earth
helps the woman by swgllowing up the Dragon's flood, and
the TToman is given great nings with which she escapes from
the serpent's persecution.

Iu tbis wondcrful allegory, we agaiu have the whole story
of Regeneration rcpeated. The \foman is ', clothed with the
sun " when she has become imbued rrith tbe divine Solar
Ray and ils potency - when ttre womb of every cell iq her
body has become iurpregaated nith the Light of Life through
regeuerative interactiou - somethiug which requires a
deffuite period of time, " a time aqd times and half a time;"
depending altogetier upon the perfection of existing con-
ditions. I\Aeu so crowned, sbe has the " moon " curse
under foot, bar.ing mastered it, and is tiaz oble to bring
fortb nithin the body of man a perfect ofispriag. The wife
becomes the motler, the husbaad tle son, who is the true
" Son oI Maa " - the Son of God!

II:A
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TEE IJGET OF LIFE

The description of St. Johu in Revelations relates not
solely to tle 6.oished realization, but depicts tle several
steps ttrereto. The " Great Red Dragon', is the blood. The

and t-be Dragon. ft is, horrever, through tlese very so-
called " persecutions " of the serpent that ttre TVoman is
cromed, and rendered mmpetent to beeomc the ffotler of
God.

"And I heard a lou,l toice saying in heacen, Now is
come salcotion and slrenglh ond lbe kingdon of ott GoiI"_
all of n'hich comes about through the cron-ning of the woman,
by.rrbich she is enabled to bring fortb this n ondrous .. maa-
ctl d-

I'his, the period of the Full lfoon, is the time in nature
when tbe air is laden with ozone and all vegctation grorrs
apace; it is the period of high tides. Thc moon is the
ruler of rvoman in generation, but in the Rcgeneration,
woman rules the moou, controll ing the .,t idcs," and causing
theo to sash upon her shores goldcn sands, rich jewelsl
beautiful corals!

It is duriBg tbis sublunar Feast in tbe time of the Full
\ loon tbat the Serpent or -\nanta-principle, is .,raised,, '

and the Christ ascends to the Father, and rules tie .. na_
tioos," and all things are in a state of joy.

This period corresponds to the Three Da1-s ttrat Jonah
remains in the T\lale's bell1., similarll. as the Son of lfaq Iies
in tle Heart of the Eartb, at the close ol which comes the
Resnrrection. taking place on lhe morn aJtet thc third d.oy.
* 

" Glory to God in the highest! Peace on earth, good will
to mo!

XB
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A thousand questions will spring to tle lips concerning
frou all rhis is to be accomplisbed, and a ttrousand singular,
and difiCrt5g raeas will doubtless be conjured up. But really,
if we get doim to. the riatural, physical plane, there need
be no conJusion or ainbiguity. The simple rule of Jesus
is quite suficieut to be followed: " Plaut the seed, sleep,
trust ! " or that of Paul is more definite: " I have plarted,
Apollos watered, but God givetl tle increase."

The Qabbalah says when }latronitla" the mottrer, is
joined to the T{ing in the excellence of the 8o}6cJD, t}en all
the universe is in a state of joy. This is tbat ideal state
promised the Saints of the J{ost High. In this state ttrey
are above and be1'ond all terrestrial laws. " He giveth his
angels charge concerning them lest at any time ttrey dash
their foot against a stone." Thus they are protected from
all accidents, and erery pelition thiclt ir thol stule th,eg lag
beJore lhe lhroru tdll be anntcred! Trrrs is the coudition lor
true " dcrnonstration," that shich our New Thought
lriends perccivc from the promises of Jesus to be logically
possible, rsithout, however, having discovered the real,
secrct science of norv rr BEcoyES posslBtE.

\Irs. Eddy sensed a great truth, and one for which really
the nlrole world is famishing, and on her couception of tlis
truth she bas erected a beautiful arch admired and rever-
enccd by manl' n-ho pass beneath it, but the arch lacks one
thing - the rEr-sro\E, tbe same that the original builders
rejected and thre$'out amid the refuse. F\-ithout t-his, tbe
arch must eventualll- Iall, like ever;' other edsting church
institutioD - fall and crumble into dust, to be scattered by
tbe four winds oI heawen.

Tbe very grcatest thing that Christian Science, or its
founder, has done for the humau race is to belp re-establisb
Woman in her rightful place on a tlroae of equality witl
man, as sbe was placed in ttre beginaing, but fron rrtrich

r27
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It is really suicidal, and society nill 1,et Fake up to the
129
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laci, Ior any persoD to feel bimself or berself compelW by
law or otherwise to associste iDtinately with one of the
lopposite sex whom he or she dislilies or despises. If the
trro natures are incompatible for any cause, ond the per-
sonalities mutually repuglaut, it is disgraceful, and should
be accounted disreputable, for such persons to live togettrer
in the relation of man and s-ife. .{nd iI they continue to
do so, no matter hon skillully tley ma1'couceal the tnre
cpndition from the rorld, they but " sow to ttre devil "
aud will eveutually reap hell - t-he more hell tle looger tley
s10w.

There are many instances, where, alter a time, one party
or ttre otber becomes conscious of an eristing incompati-
bility - vdth a sort of groning repuglaoce and horror -
until fiually the relationship becomes unbearable. -{t ihe
same time, the other partl' Ea]' be asleep, or apathetic -
unable to sense ttre condition, or. for sclfish reasons, igloriug
it. In tbat case. as rshen Potiphar's wife clung to Josepb,
it is his dut.'.. to flee, lcaving his garment behind, if neces-
sary, brl lo e,*cope ot all ln=ard.g! The end justifies the means,
self-preservatioo the pre<'ipitancy.

Society at large in its hlpocritical self-righteousness,
afiects to igaore tbe fact of scxual antipathies, and points
the finger of scom and condeunation at the man or $'oman
who ha-s the mora.l stamina to s'lip from under tbe galling
yoke of huruil iated pride and rroundcd sclf-respect endured
iu an inharmonious marita] relation - the eourage to stand
for personal freedora. truth and honor, But societl- does
this on the same principle that the burglar junrps into the
crowd aod cries. "Stop thief! "-simpll' to divert atten-
tion from himsell. \'edl.s. it were better nol to raise tle
mantle that hides the realness of tbis carping, critical
sorld!

There are some notable and noble insiances of indiwiduals
tE)
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willingly surrendering t}eir claims to aoottrer, lor wLou
it became manifcst tbat the compauion had a greater a$nity.
Thus Ruskin gave up his wife to }fillet. Instanc=s bave
come to uotice where two people wbo had lived togetler
for years became conscious oI ttreir physical intrarmonious-
ness and mental incompatibility, and mutually decided to
separate amicably and seek their proper Eates. Such
people are beginning to recog:iize the higber truth as mani-
lested by tleir rrillingness to follorc its leadiogs.

And so it n'ill be when people generally come into the
Regeneration, beholding in all its glory the Light of Life.
Tlere nill thcn be an end to all this marital wrangling and
bickering, this fighting for supposed " rigbts " ard rec.ogai-
tions-all of rvhich belong to the lower, primitive plane
where propertl' and children come in for adjustuient.

.A,rd tbis you call " free love? " I call it rnsroorr rx
rove, a condition which must obtain if bumanity is to
accelerate its progress towards the goal of the ideal beyood
a snail's pace. Christ said, " f came not to seud peace, but
a swordl" Peace can only result on tbe loncr planes from
a vigorous use of the sn-ord ol truth. So let tbe sword do
its nork, " diliding asunder the soul aud spvil." Let the
trulh become manilest and lzl il prewil!

\\-hy do people desire to live a lie, and coutinue on lir-ing
it? I\hy do thcy rrilfulll' sacri6ce to pretension and sham
a life thrt should be der-oted to the attainment of the ideals
of truth anrl nobilitl ? It is because the1. are slaves to pride
and trucklers to public opinion. From tbe cradle to tle
grave they do nothing but thc lock-step with the social
gang to shicb ttrey are morally handcuffed and chaiaed.
Tbey *ear the same hair-cut, the same stripes- eat the
same foods, drink the same drinks, make the same grimaces
and genuflexious - in fact, perform all the antics lecessary
to complete the demonstration ol their simiau extraction

t3l
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prior to ttreir evolution into real manhood and romanhood,
wLich after incarnations of iolne couformity may happen.
" IYhoever," said Eorerson, " would be a ai.r,N must-be a
non-couformist."

The people of the Regeueration nill break loose from sueh
bondages. These people are the natural product of the free
air of our glorious Republic which has evolved them as a
superior race of beings. --lJthough starting at Plymouth s,itb
the most into crant and prudish anc€stry that ever ttre sua
shoue upon, b)' reason ol which mauy of us are still streaked
with prurient blood, 1.et the ideals of freedour and liberty
that we have so long fought to establish polit ically have
proved our conversion to quite an estent socially, aod to-
day n-e darc to tbink and to speak as a hundred )-ears ago
se would by no means bove dared,

Ifos'er-er, the adr-ancing minorit5. needs benare lest. the
apish flukes and flunkies of efiete monarchism tocctber rrith
t-he ignorant s1'cophants of autocratic ecelcsiasticisru do
not sutch frour thenr the torch of progress and trample
it under foot. Thel' n'ill trl' hard in e\.er1- \r'flJ' to do tbis -
by subtle polit ical intrigue, b1'unholy capitalistic conbina-
tion - but in the end thel- will not succeed, for ne are
entering the -.\gc of Regeueration, and Freedom,

Do not, dear reader, gc't the notion fronr this Declaration
of fndependeuce Lhat the Regencration llovenrent is at ell
likely to upset society b-r. causing an"r- general upheaval,
to the end that ihat people non' io the enjol'ruent (?) of
distasteful douresticity or corroding conjugality nill forth-
rrith suddelll' proceed to separate aod look up new a$ni-
ties, for nothing of the kind is likely to happen - not
for a thousand years!

The sery people that Regeneration *ould reail.r- benefit
lrost, are the very ones n'ho from their inherited prejudiccs
are least likel! to iEvestigxte or adopt it. Such is tbe per-
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verdty of bumau oature, ard tle prime cause ol its eternal
stagnation and misery,

It is really a fearful lact to coutemplate that ia the pr€s€lt
society, living as people live, probably ninety perceat. of
them are u-uhappy, aDd & great many of tlem utterly mir
erable and wretched iu tle marital relation; and, werc it
not for conditions that appear to bind ttrem inexorably
to ttreir fate, tbey would indeed be glad to escape it dI snd
be frce.

I Lrow, if you put it to op€n vote, you will get no such
response from people generally, for it is a part of their
rnisery, and oftcn the hardest part, that they dare not conless
it openly. But there are private confessioqs euough on
record to prove the proposition without great c\ontro-
versy,

It is also true tbat, taking these same unhappy ones, had
they understood and practised Regeneration lrom the first
days of thcir married lives, conditions might be exactly
reversed, and a large majori6' of them be norl coatented
and bappy in their relations. And eveu today, rsere the
practice of the Immortalizing Principle uuderstood, ttrose
that have bccome disgruntled and dyspeptic through eating
for many long years cf the bitter fruit of generation and
inhaling its noxious perfumes and vitiated exhalations
through dissipation aod sexual excesses might, a goodly
number of thcm, be restored to conditions of health and
happiness.

So t}at the introduction of Regeneratiou at any given
time anyu'hcrc is bound to be ametiorative and productive
of reform in tbe present condition of things; and this, of
course, just in proportion as the idea is successfull;' grasped
and faithfully worked out in tle lives of individuals. Even
if taken up by only a very ferr, as is likely to be the case at
frst' since it is practically a Nen' Thing in tle world of

l&l
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ttrought and actioo, it will, ir tiqe, prove to be tle leave:
to leaven the eotire lump of humanity

ft is the only priaciple ever discovered which has in it
'tle possibility of brioging to pass t-he long expected \{illen-
nium, and ttre actual realization of that glorious prophecy
of Isaiah:

" For, behold, I create new heavens, and a new esrtlr:
aad the former shall uot be remeurbered, nor come into
mind. But be ye glad and rejoice forer-er i-n tlat wbich I
create; for, bebold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, a-nd her

' people o joy. .lrld I sill rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy
in my people: and the voice of rreeping shall be rio arore
hearil it ber, nor the voice of cryiog.

" There shall be no more tlence an inlcnt of da1.s. nor
au old man tbat batb notl l lzd his da;'s: {or the c}i ld shall die
an hunilred yeors old,' but the sinner being an hrrndred 5.ears
old shall be accursed. ^{r:d the.v sball build horrses and
inhabit them; aud they shall plant vinevards, and eat tle
fruit of them. They shall not build, and another inhabit;
tbel' shall not plant. aqd another eat: for qs lhe dags of a
lree are the d.ays of my people. and mine elect shall long enjoy
the n'ork of their lraqds. The;- shall not laltor in rain, nor
bring forth for troublel for the-v are the seed of tbe blessed
of the Lord, and their ofrspring sith them,

" And it shall conre to pass that before the-v eall, I zrl
an-nter; aad while the,'- are 5'et speaking, I uill hzat. T\e
wolf aod tbe lamb shall feed together, and the lion sball
eat straw like the bullock: snd dust shall be the serpent's
meat- Tsey sE.{LL -\-or ErRT )ioB DEsrBoy rx ALl }ty soLt
uo!\-r-{r\, saith t}e Lord! "
'* This prophecy is not one tbat man need *'ait aeoos to
reelize- ft can be realized zore by any who s'rrr.. In the life
of theRegeneration, there is promised loogevity and fecundity
- i.he attainment of desire, tbe abolition ol fear aod waa!
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an csd of destruction aud an ere of re-construition - of
peac'e aud joy and rejoicing! Is uot this sonerl,i.g rorth
contemplating? It is indeed no idle dream, uo labled Utopia,
no fairy tale - it is a racr, as much a fgct as thlt the -!uD
shines, or that ttre tre comes into leaf, f,owcr and huitage,

" He that overcometh ztd keegnth rlry wonxr uato tlc
eud, to him I will give Fo.ryEn ovEB rse xrrrolrs: and he
shall rule them nitl a rod of iron; as the vessels of a potter
shall they be broken to shivers: even as f received of my
Father. And I will give him the uoBrtnrc sraa." Ee that
overcometh what? - Gn*pa.r,rror !
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CHAPTER XXII

TEE BE{ST .TM) ITS III.TGL

" Anil I slpd upon lhe wnd of thz sea and, sau a Beast
rise up otd o! thz Sea. . , . .4.nd beholil arcther Beast caning
upt out o! the Ea h - saging lD lhem fhaf duell, on tlu earlh
lhat theg shodd. make an image ln the BeatL"

Is the old days when the evangelist eame round to the
country church and exlorted through a series of " pro-
tracted meetings," every one i-o the neighborhood felt rbe
" poner " and got converted, neut forrvard. nere praS'cd for,
and if it " stuck," rsere bcptized atrd taken into the fold.
Nearly everS' one has bccn through that espericnce, and no
one at tbe time but rchat felt somethiag tugging an'a1' at
him inside and inciting hirn to uake the nrove.

The Old Topcr, thc moralll' derelict, nhom everybody
in the neighborhood had giten up for a bad Jot long ago,
came also. The preacher got his e1'e on the bardcned old
sinner ard at last " fetched hirn " too, and therc rsas general
rejoicing over the great outpoLrring of thc Lord's spirit.

\ow, n'hat did se, inchrding the Old Toper, set about
doing aftcr rse " got religion? " \fe began Io rclorm, lo
change our habits. The cardinal sins, chening. smoking
and drinkinc. which through the oft-rcpeated, r'irulcnt de"
nunciations of the circrrit preachers had grown in our cou-
sciousness since childhood. until they appeared as enorrnous
crimes - these had to go first.

It was hard oD tle Old Toper, but he manfully smashed
L36
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his last bottle and laid up his pipe on the mantel, though
comerrhat mourafully, Some ol us *'ho had not arrived
at ttre extreme liroit of uoral obliquity where we so much
as knew tle bst€ of tobacco or Fhiskey, proceeded to
" bresk oft " tea aud cofree, as th€ greatest sacrifice which
we could itriuk of to ofier ttre Iard upou ttre dta.r of a cul-
trite heart!

Ald so the wave ol retorm sseeps on. Enemies becomc
r€corciled. Jin Snith goes over and pays his neighbor, Sam
Heuderson, four dollars for tbe fence qhich his (Jim's) hogs
broke down when they got into Sam's corn, and wbich tley
had beeu at larr and loggerheads over for the past two years.
trfaria Jenkins goes and asks Salll' Snodgrass' pardon for ttre
mean things she bad been a-sa;-ing about her.

I nced not drars the picturc be;'ond the spasrnodic, emo-
tional outpouriog to the point rshere the " backslidirg "
begins. Tbe illustration sufices to show tbat the awakeuing
conscieuce manilests itsell naturally in an impulse torards
reform. l\]rcu the miud is brougbt iato subjectiou and
made sti l l  b5'the exercise of the emotions, the soul begins
the restoration of the ph1'sical harmonl'b1- the correcting
oI bad habits. Despite tbe dogma of religion that ignores
" good sorks" in its plan of salvation, lre note that the
very 6rst impulse one bas in comiog under the influence of
ttre religious emotion is to do some good thing, to atone for
soule \erong done, to begiu a persoual reformation, in lacL

But the old religion n'hicb features moralit l 'as an exbibit
merely, is based fundamentall.v on voluntar.'- renuaciation,
on the force of the rill, on prohibition, on the thou-shalt-
Dot, on the Devil-llind. Tbus morality as the rsorld urder-
staDds it todaf is one long continued stmggle aud 6ght
against unnatural appetites and their gratification. h the

Nesc Relision there is no neeessity for an1' such renunciation
or prohibition. FTe rise throrrgh an rlnderstaading of ttris
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truth froDr the plane of uegation to tlat of pure afrrmatiou.
Tbe transformatiou of the life is efiected by rovq which is
denroostrated to be the Julfllin4 oJ tha wholz Jcu, as Jesus
declared.

By yielding fully aud lreely to the higher impulses of the
Divine Soul, ne satisfy even t-be Devil-fliad, and beget no
opposition or struggle. No battle is necessary to be waged
with any of the mauy " evils " which oow harass the in-
dividual aqd perplex society under the reign of coerciou,
since the iqner desire for the things creating the evil drops
awa;- and disappears naturally.

Thus Regeneration marks the end of the reigl of force
and usbers in tbe reigr of peace. Aslongasihe\1'. C. T.L'. 's
and the Y. lL C. -{. 's, the churches and the Lan and Order
societies, the police aod the courts, urateria Dredica and the
staoding arml', have to constaotl l 'arra1' themselr-es against
this gigantic " dragon of Evil " that appears stalking about
ou all sides. spitt ing forth broods of lesser dragons, from in-
finitesimal nricrobes to arruored dread.:raughts - as long as
we are compelled to rnaintaia this vast armament of oppo-
sitiou to evii. i t Deans that there is somethiog " rotten in
Deonrark." rrhich rre are nol going about sanely to suell
out, but continue barki.::g a*'ay at like a blind puppy.

So long as we chop off the heads of Lhis hy&a, we may
continue to chop them ofr, and the1. nill grow two in place
of oue. The trouble is, q-e neter do get at the reoJ aoor
of the rDatter, and shall not, probably, till some valiant
St. George comes aloog, sho, k-ooning the rrlnerable spot
iq the Beast's anatomy, has courage and strength enough
to dispatch it.

The cause of all the " eril " in tlis world - the very life,
breath, aod susteDlnce of tbe Dragon itselt - is SEX. It
was said of the labled Dragon of old that it required a lresh
maiden daily to saGfy its voracious mas. The roaw ol the
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old sex-dragon requires not one, but E hua&ed maidcos
-not daily. but every hour, snd as maoy yout-hs - all
sacrificed at the shrine of }Ioloch, fed to the Dragon of
Scr!

Near tbe giant figures of tle stone gods on Easter Island
explorers have unearthed catacombs containiag tle skele.
toos of tbousands of females, all ol v-hom bear evideace ol
having been strangled by some ancient, barbaric people
as sacri.fices to these gods. TTe civilized people look upon
a t^hing like that with horror, not stopping to consider tlat
we virtually do the same thing right along in anotber way.
Our way seems perfectll' righteous to us, sanctiffed as it is
by our religion, but so uqdoulrtedly seemed the way of the
Islaod-drsellers to them.

\fhat do I mean b1' this strange comparison? f mean
just this. Collect all the skeletons of females sacrificed to
i-he god of Lust in anv one countrl'or state during oue year,
and 1ou would have a most uocanny heap. Collect them
for a centu4-from the whole land and t"hey nould forn a
Caesar's Colum-o higher thao modero eagineering ould
hoist them!

\or need.o-ou make up r.our collection from those com-
parativelv lew strerro along the Great T\'hite Way. You
may look for them in respectable cemeteries, finding tlem
among the married as among the siagle - io fact, when you
are done, iJ lou have done ;-our work thoroughly, you nill
have well depopulated tbe Field of Deetb, since there rill
be few, ven' few, ol the death's heads that fall into vour
hands t-hat will not bear the mark of t-he Beast, or its Image.

One ma_,- possibly ttrin-k, uot har.ing tlougbt very much
on the subject, tlat all this is gross exaggeration; but f
tell you. if ttre secret anaals of the stage, of business, of
societv, of tle cburch even could be Fritt€o out, it eoutd
be seeu tlat ttre chief, ulterior occupatiou ol humanitl.
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today, as it ever has been, is the quest of sexual gratifica-
tion, beedless of tle s'reek and ruio it entails, Nor is t-bis
occupation by any meaus cpn-6.ued to the demi-rqonde or
the so-called " profesh " - these are but the dregs atter
tbe glnss has beeD &ained. -.

If I take you to where tbe glass is being 6lled for t.he Grst
time, wbere tbe bubbles aDd flotb and foam of intoxication
rise to burn into the soul and avakeD delusive desires, you
sill, I am sure, be shocLed and horriffed to fiud how many
respectables - judges, merchants, politicians, priests and
pedagogues - sit at the fcast of Bacchante, lobster and terra-
pin, and pursue this agreeable and excitiug nocturnal pas-
time, rshile tomorro$, sitting in their respective seats of
influence, thel' prouounce senteDce, mete out condem-oation,
preach long sermoDs or cxude pious homilies ou the " evils
of tenrptation " and the fatal consequences <,i ;- ielding
thereto,

If medical men, rsho from their positiou it rsould seem
oagfrl to be the priests of the people's health, rr-ould speak
out opcnl;- from tbe abundance of their obscn'ation and
esperience, thel'might be thc evangcls ol c'nlightenment to
the populace, and thus becomc a mightl ' lactor in the reform
ol tbese corumon abuses. But unforturate)..-. cither from
apatb;- or from fear ol ltecouring unpopular nith their
clients and collea4ues. thel- secm to prefer to rcnrain silent
and reap a ban'est lrom tbe mending of brokeo scssels.

Tlrere are. to be sure. manl' noble esceptions to this
nrle. One that comes to Erind is $'i l l ian H. \fall ing. 1I. D,,
professor in seteral Philadelpbia medical institutions. who
ba-. recentl]' published a little boot, entitled " Sexologl'"
(Puritan Pub- Co-. Phila.). ir rshich this subject is handled
rritbout gloses but purel;-, of course, from the medical
practitioDer's staodpoint. The prevalence of the eril of
solitary abuse i-o tbe ]'oung of bottr seres, as rsell as tbe enor-
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. mity of the crime of marital iguorance, is graphically aad
strongly set fort}. -{.Iter rcading such a book, one s,onders
no longer why the jails and sanitaniums ard asylums
are fu1l, or why the divorc:e courts arr worked over
time.

Prof. TI alling shoss ho*- that the fondest love may be
changed to loathirg. and the romauce ol a life shrivel into a
horrible nightmare in a siagle day, thus blighting the hopes
and happiness of a loving heart lorever - and all to gratify
the desire of a very ignorant and brutal human who may,
withal, be a ter-r. geutiel, amiable and thoroughly respectabie
individual in the social aud business rr-crld, but, throueh
ignorance, sholl l, unconscious of tbe real enormitl. of t le
crime agaiust nature which he bas conrmitted, or of the
death knell that he bas alreadl- sounded to his o\ru future
happiness. He sho{s furtber hon-that the grosing passioos
of adolescence lead to the detelopurent oI pernicious habits
destructive to health aod nrentality, euding frequently in
paraltsis, insanity and death.

These facts are kronn to esery ph5.sician. Ttey are
obserr-able by anl one nho studies people aud faces. But
parents usuall l are as blissfull.v unconscious of the ravages
wLich unsatiated sex-passion is making upoa their childieo
as the-r are that their orsn example lrequcntly becomes the
incentile aod justification to the chililren for tbeir practices
- tlat is to -.aI', the\. are as uncouscious of the sins of their
children as of their orrn.

-\Jter all, torlil lhe dissemination of waruiug literature
on this subject do very much torsards accomplishir,g a
reforruation of eristing er-ils, er-en supposiug tlat such
literature should be generally circulated, which it is not
likel;- to be nitb the present prevalence of prurient notious
and prurient lans? Realll', to point out an erril by calling
attentioo to it openll- in press. pulpit or on tbe stage appears
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made right and uature's laws respected, tbere would be ab
end to ser-abuse of every sort - an end to ttrat as-ful line
of velereg.l diseases, ald serual disorders, which sweep tf,ou-
sands anaually iato u-utimely graves, and taint aad accursc
otber thousa-ods living or unborn - an erd to innumerable
and u-onamable crimes resulting from ser perversion.

IVitl Regeneration c:omes &D end to the taste for alcobol,
tobacco, and otler stinulants - a taste which in nearly
evert case as has been iutimsted is caused by some abror-
mality couuected with sex and its expression by which ttre
systeta is depleted and thro\rn out of order and las to bc
" braced." ,\nd right herc let me say tlis, tlat, uader the
present conditions, it l'ould be as great a cnrelty to deprive
tbe workiog nran of stirnulants as the soldier of ttre carteen.
It *-ould be as irupossible for a race of ser:ual geDerators
aod dissipators to do the world's n-ork sit lout stimulation
as for sorn and rusty ruachiDery to work without lubrice-
tion and repair. .\ll enforccd reform along this line leads
but to greater deformity.

Ia fact, Regeneration, rightly understood 
-and 

practised,
is the only divinely dcsigncd, oormally erpessed liJe on tbis
plane of existeuce. It is above all sciences, above all arts,
bccause it re-credtes the creator of all tlese, sho, thus poten-
tialized, possesses still greater porver to re-create botb science
and art and bring them up to vastly bigber planes of expres-
sion.
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CE{PTER XXIII

SL\ A*\D IIS EE![ED'

" In thot dag therc shall be a founlain opened la lha Eousc
of Dadd, ond. to the Inhsbitanls of Jerusalem, for Sin awl fot
Urwleanness."

I orslnr to n:ake it very clear as to $T,lr coustitutes
" sin." Thc fundlueotal idea of sil has refercqce eatirelv
to the ph;'sical uature, for norlbere else can sio becom-e
manifest. To be sure, it is the action of the miad which
primaril;- causes the u:anifestation, Anl.thing done wil-
fulll'nhicb injures thc noroal action of anl- ph,r.sical functiou
is sin.

Thus. it is apparent that sex-abuse is not the onlv sin.
Gluttoo5 is a siu, over-s-ork is a sin, riolent escrcise is a
sin - escess of any sort is a sin. The sio mal- always be
recognized b1. paying heed to the r.oice of the soul nhieh
protests against it in tones of pain and discomfort. Tbe
same protest is heard iI the body, be submitted to the other
extreme. starlation, inactir.itl-, indolence, n.bich ore all to
be classed as " sinful " conditions.

In all things there must be established a nean bets-een
extremes, iu order to secure balance, equilibriunr, poise.
To_acquire this happ1. medium demands constant ihought
and attention. Here is rrhere the mind comes into its tesiti-
mate field of action. Through this action, the ,. falteo "
tuind begins its rise torvards the Father of Lights, the soE-L.
It do€s this b1. means of mento-ps1'chic seiation throush
wbich rnr,r. is developed. Tte rill may partake more k

t1t
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sIon.
\iearly every one may recall iustances in his or her ex-

perienct to verify this fact, and J.et Do one can have had
more than a glimpse ol the possible b€titudes of this har-
monious relatioo, the full influx of divine eestasy resulting
in health and rrholcness being something that cB;be kno;
and realized only in tbe truly regenerate life.

.{s before stated, all abnormal appetities which are wont
to become vile and disgusting habits in ttremselves - habits
nhich mes frequentlr 6ght to overcome, aod olten fail in
the 6gbt lrbm lack of suficient will-power - all these drop
away naturallywben the c-rcsr for tleir existence is remove4
which cause is invariably traceable to some unnaturat sex-
condition - eitber enforced abstinence or abuormal excess.

- 
The yielding to the passional impulse iu the ordiuary way

Ieads always to the same result - physical exlsustioD,
euen'ation and finally disea-se and deat!. It is just as much
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a " sin " frou nature's staudpoint in one casc as aaother.
No human law can condone, no pral.er coosecrate it. But
passion per se is simply Soul lfungcr - tle voice of t-he soul
calling for a certaiu form of nutriment, eractly as ordinary
hunger for lood is tbe voice of the same soul calling for an--
other kind of sustenonce. If this passion be oteyea rz
lhe ight uag tbe soul will be satisfied,

And tiis rr,ry is the way of Regeneration of which much
b-as aiready been spoken. If the soul be truly satisfied,
if it bas received tbe Dil-ine Ambrosia lor which it was
calling, the whole body is filled with joy and satisfaction,
simply because this " nectar of the gods;'has been createj
and distributed to everl'famishing little Sol at the center
of every cell. As a matter of fact and truth, it is the eom-
bined cry of tbese famishing cells which constitutes the
" cry " of passion itself.

In thc ordinary generative act, rvhich is from the hiehest
standpoiut nholl l. inconrplete, the amhrosia onpii-itual
ccll-food lor which thc soul hungcrs rnd thirsts fails ercr
to materialize, aod tbcrefore the cells starr-e and die; and
it is e:actl;'-this, as I have erplained, r-hich creatcs a crating
for strong drink lnd tobacco, Ior opium and hasheesh, ani
lor the many other stimulants that men and s orrren indulge
lu,

In addition to this, t lre scs-passion itsclf beconrcs more and

trIen and s-omen too, though none are free from the .. sins
of sex," are as merciless fiends rshen it comes to metiug
out punisboent to another for an overt transgressiou of tbi
arbitrsry laws ol sex; but -{lmighty God alpears at last
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'more implacable ia /zi.r punishment of the univesal inlrac-
tion of ttre great law of life, for his peoalty is onlru, and
cver5r " sianer " is doomed to meet tbe prmishmenl " /an,
geannc i; mirc, I uiIJ rcpay, sailh tlu Lori "

'[Vhal theo, is t]is " forutein opened in the Eouse of
David? " To understand this, we ueed to Laow the eigaifi-
cance of the word, " David," and go somewhat iuto its
history. David is lrom an old root-word, DAD, meaning
" the root." It is tbe same as tle Sanskdt, TAT, or the
Egyptian, TIIOTII, which appears ia our language as
" rsoucnr,"

fsaiah says, " In that day there shall be a noor of Jesse,
which shall stand for au ensign ol the people; to rr shall the
Geutilec seck; and ars nrsr sHALr, BE cromous." Tbis
is presumed to be prophctic of Christ's coming, and so it is.
Jesse was thc father of David. rrho represents ttre " olJ
root " (Jcsus, the foundation) out of which later on tle
Christ branch springs.

Out o{ David comes Solomon, whose birth, if it be accepted
as literal history, uright put an inefraceatrle stain upon
David's charactcr. David is rcprcsented in the story as
having bccomc cnamourcd of Bath-sheba, whom he fust
spicd in tbe bath, and nhom he had brought to him in his
h.rrem, uftcrl-ards causing lrcr husband, Uriah, to be placed
in tie hottest part of thc battlc so tbat he should be slain
und David might posscss himsclf pernranently of his wife.
The Lord is said to have becn displeased with this action of
David's, so that the child of the liaison n'as born dead.
But Dasid baving repentcd of his rrickedness, begat as his
sccond son by Bath-shcba, Solomon, thc rrisest and ricbest
of men - a tlpe of thc perfect Sun-man.

In this allcgory', if .s'e cnn but understand it, we again
have the entirc regeneratite process set forth, though ver5r
ocrultly. Even the namcs of the characters assist iD tle
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solutiou. David means the " noor-sursrexcro" shich of
cpurse is the generative substance, Bath-sheba means
" Bossn or sEI.EN " iudicatiug the seven astral potencies
in the redee-i.g Life-Fluid, which is to be consirlered as
feminiue. Uriah meaos " r.lcxr," and is the illuminatinc
priuciple itself, which bas to be " slai! " before the real
BEDEEITE& ttre Sln-,)Iaz, can be brought forth - sim-
ilarly as Joha was beheaded thet Jesus might follow and
lulfil the Divine }fissioa.

Observe here that the ffrst child dies. Tser is the ', child
of sin " or generatiou, which in the present allegory, however,
is no! to be considered a bodily " cbild," but ratler a suL
stantial entity, forming the " root " or basis of tbe redeem-
ing, soular potenc;., -{rld rsrs is the " Fouutain opened
in the House of Dal'id," later erpressed through the regeo-
erative process as SOLO\I-ON, the Great, tLe surr,DEB
oI the Perfect, Human-Divine Temple!
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TSE SAINTI,I llIA(jE

" Thz Son of trIan is cornt eating anil drinkin4: uil ga
say, BehoW a gluttnrnus man snd q uirc.bibber, a fritnd of
public a ns a n d. innera."

Ix front of one of the fashionable churches of Bostou
there stands a shrine and in the shrine a statue of Phillips
Brooks, thc faruous preacher. Bebind tbe robust and .r'ital

form of preacher Brooks, stands a gauot aod spectral 6gure
of Christ, reprcsented as the spiritual, or inspintional,
genius of tbe preacher.

f stood and looked )ong at these figures, and recalled other
similar figures and paintings of the Christ executed by tbe
old masters of art, and I asked myself the qucstion, " T\-hat-
ever gave these artists, imbued as they were sitl the spirit
of Christianity, auy such conception of the }faster? "
Surely the conception portrayed could never hare beeu
gained lroru thc recorded history of Christ, for it is said of
bim that he came eating and drinking, that he created rrine
at feasts, and that he mingled n'ith all sorts ol people. He
was neither an ascetic nor a recluse. IIe associated sith
women and sinners. He n'as neither meek nor mild. but bold
of speech, n'ith the courage of his convictions. For, uote
how he drove out the monel'changers from the qmagogue
aud denounced the clerical hlpocrites!

That Christ did not in his teacbings advocate celibaty
has alreadv been shown. Indeed he could not have solved
ttre problem of Regeneration as a celibate, nor as such c'ould
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he have been a }faster. If he really was the meek and
e he is portrayed to have been, an asc€tic
Dence and fasting, and living tle life of e
t, why do uot consisteBt Cbristians lollow
d you ever see a Catholic priest r-ho in any
Le Egures or pictures of ttre lfaster, Jesus

1,, tte truth of the ruatter is, the representations of the Christ
, which the church painters aud iculptors of the middle

modern times also have given us, are more
leadiog even than the historical character
far, verv far, from presenting the real truth

- 
at the bodl'and drink the blood " of a mau,

i , 
we certainly nould not pick for the purpose any such cadav_

' i erous, anamic specimen of huruanity as Christ is shown to
be. yet he rdmonishes us to do this ver,v thing _ to eat his
bodl- rnd drink his blood!

I i 
Jesus came to earth er': 'dently a joyous babe. He nas the

I' recipient of ro1,al gifts. the homage of the r,_isest men. He
I grerv up a humble carpenter. He never courted the class

l, r of society that has today idolized Liru and deified hirn. He
I chose for his comparions rough fishermen, becoming noted

as the friend of publicans and harlots.
At an-earl"r, age he is shou-n teaching in the tenrple and

' confounding the old religious rnoss_backs of tbe time, whom
be scathingll, denounced for their hrpocrisy and rlogmatism.
Ee still leathes in the same temple, and the sarne elders are' conloundcd and repror.ed by his doctrine. Ee still builda
for his Father, Joseph, mansions in the shies. Ee is slilt

,' "ating 
and. drinbing, ar.d is to be found more ofteu in tbe' companl' of the morally tabu than elseqhere. To vengeful

&nd vindictive humanity he continues to lift a narning finger,
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wbereupon, oue part_of humanity slinks away coudemred
while the ottrer crieiout, " Away witl him! crucily him! "

The Church bas.succeeded itr exactly reyersitrg ttre image,
and inverting tle doctrines oI Chdst. Tte tbiags he taught
them to do they do rot, but pretend to do, while the L;ngs

he taught thcm not to do, tbey do and declare tley do not!
Ald the more tiey tinker and reform the fundamental aod
original doctrine of Christ, the furtler tley get from ttre
true couception of it, aud ttre more the idea becomes ob-.
scured in the minds of the people geBerally. .After all, the
ceremonialism and pomp oI the Catholic Church, witl its
obese priesthood and lururious estates, comes vastly nearer
erpressing the real Christ-ideal than the ialormality and bar-
rcnness of primitir-e Plotestantisu with ie lean clergy, and
heavily encumbered churches.

For in tLe ceremonials oI the Jlother Church rse are able
to trace out lhe bcautiful symbolism, derived from remote
paganism, sLich is therein largely preserved, and which,
righlly inLcrpteted,, leads the mind to a true understanding
of the Christ-principle; *'hile in the abuudance which sur-
rounds this same religion l'e have c mod'el ol lhe temporal
conditious which a knowledge of the true Christ siould
bring to every man.

In its retolt lroru tbc erstwhile gross misusages of eccle-
siastic poser, ProtestaDtisur Neot to the estreme of divestircg
religion ol all its significance and attractiveness. It des-
troyed the emblems of fecundity and affiuenee, and subst!
tuted iustead the ideal of morbidity and penur5r-

But nature sits b-v and smiles, and takes her onn time and
her ovrn sa1' to correct blurders of this sort. The New
Protestantism is slon'l,v and uuconsciously threading its
way back to the old path agaiu. It has its richly endowed
and luxuriously appointed places of rrorship, aod mucb of

tle old ceremonialisn is being re-established. -\-nd at last,
l5l
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Ee have rFi': essed the a<.cession of a Female pope on aProtestalt thronel Thus does history 
".p""i 

it 
"if- 

i"-*.-
markable ways.

.. Let us then strip the figure bare of its priestly habiliments,

::. 
t:l.t"l shroud!_ Let us, if nccd be, burn the old effigy of

rn^e Lhnst.-and relegate the pierccd nrutlrm;. of ,.him cn _
crned " to tbc museunt of nronasticism! Thcn lct us take the
Lrr-Ir*c \ronD revealed to the $-orld b1, a nrigltl, spiritual
avatar two thousand l.ears ago, and from tl;s.ti-ORD, let

as the stars in hcaven !

I

CEAPIEB XXV

TEE OI\-BORN SCIUI.9

AT,TEoEGE it may be stated as a law tlet the cessation
ol deattr would mean the cessation oI birt}, because gener-
ation ceases before regeoeration begins, yet this does not
areau that the lars r'-ill cotne into force suddenll' or univer-
';ally. Tbere need be no fear of the world's couring to an eud
through an1'possible decrease in the birth-rate among the
higher orders of huuanity, because the teeming multitudes
of the lowcr order are forever coming up through generation
aud birth.

AJthough ne hare but practically just entered tbe re-
generative era of the race, the operation of the regenerative
larr may l:e already noted. lst, In the groviug disregard of
the old ururital law governing generation, and 9d, Ia the
almost unitersal denial of oftspring and tJle shirking of
parental rcsponsibilities.

That shich uoder the old larr lr-as termed " illicit " inter-
course is bccoming more and more general and is extending
constantll' to embrace the youth, who have become " wise
as serpents and harmless as doves." This is evidenced by tle
revclations oI tle medical meu a.ud the press, but more
especially b.v the intense note of alarm being sounded by
tbe cons€ri'ators oI the old regime, tbe moralists and tbe
clergl'.

ITe hear men ol the Rooseve'ltiau type haranguing the
mothers to produce more soos and daughters to be " tle
pride and glory of the nation," but instead of tle looLed-
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'for applause, there is only ourinous sileoce or bitter repartea
Even the motbers have swakened, )-ou nray garland ttre
head of a beast as you wi.ll - may cover tle ass qittr the
lioo's skin, but tJre protrudiag homs, or the blatatrt mar
will reveal its true character.
, It may take generations of generations, eras of rrbirth-
to awaken the soul of Dran to the truth of Regeneration,
but once the Light breaks, and the Law becomes manifest,
it. is equivalent to being boro into an entirely new sphere or
world, ^{nd the esperience is much the saure, it may be
irnagined, as il a ffsh suddenly acquired feet and lungs,
enabling it to walk forth a breathing auimal upon the land.

But there comes in er.olution alrrays an intcrvening, aE-
phibian period. -{tld it is this n'e are about entering. people
will see the glimmer of this Liglit and s'ill reach out for it,
but the old Iife with its enr.ironmeuts, its habits and tradi-
tions, n-ill still hold them back. They sill onl5 rise to the
surface or crarrl out upon the banks at iutervals. Thev *.ill
bask in the New Light, brcathe the r*cw Air and lecrn to
love it, and finally, through higher aspiration, will acquire
organs eoablirg them to surr.ive continuously in the new
atmosphere. Then and thcn only nill they drop their fins
aud tails.

It is to the amphibians, for the time being, that f address

Ti's:l-ft !o assure them that thc.v run no risk in thus seeking
the Higher Spheres, to assure tbeur that rvhen they have
experienced something of the Regeneration, har-e felt some.
thing of its wondrous transfiguration, if their heart still
inclines them to tbe propagation of Little Fishes, these rvill
be far more rctnarkabb fisbes tlan the Sea ha-s heretofore
aeen.

To drop tbe 6gure, if people living the regenerate liIe,
after tbey have become tnrly polarized aod wedded together,
desire to unite their forces intelligently ia the re-clothiug ol
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Ti{E UNBORN SOI'II}

some pure white, vaithg soul, ttrey will have power to usher

it irto au enviroomeut more beautiful and grard ttran

anytling ever kno*'q on the normal, generative plane'

it is ao undeniable lact, proven by the sell-confession of

ne€dy atl Dow living on tle generative plane today' tla! with

few elceptious, birth is an a€cideut, and very oft€n a Eost

unwelcome accident. I\hat the efrect of such adversc

ttrought held over the coming ofispring may be, it is difficult

to klon-, but it is reasonable to suppose tlat it must be very

pernicious; hosever, it is strangely igoored by the propa-

gating masses,- 
The Eugeoists have taken up the defense of the urbom

in their slogan: "The rigbt of a child to be well born,"

and it is a truly noble rrork that they are eudeavoring to

institute, but I fear the results of their rvcll'intentioned

crusade n-ill be meager, inasmuch as those rsho should heed

it are olten quite too ignorant or apatbctic to do so, and those

who cre intelligent enough to make a satisfactory application

oI the Eugeoiit principles i-u their onn lives have already

bcen toucbed by the Regenerative Ray aud desie something

coming generation.
Wti"l" i. now clamorilg lor a place at tle polls' Eer
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TIIE UGIIT OF IJFE

women - not directly so, auy more than tlat tle result of an
equation will be changed by equally augmenting the factors
ou boti sides.

f see noman's rrork - the work of the advanced rsoman

I

CIL{PTER gVI

TEE PRAYEN flAT PREVAII€

" lf tuo of you shall agrec ot eaih as buching angihh4
thnt tlwy shall osk, it Ehall be done fo thtm fu my Falhcr whbh
is in heavn, For uhcre luo (or threa) ate gallurul logdhct
in my name, th,erc am I h lhe midsl ol tlom-"

Tsu reader should by this time be in positiou to apprehend
something ol tle real meaning oI this ronderlul statenerL
Ilereio we have tbe assurance that iI rwo are united in ttre
xayt of Jesus, they are tlerebl' able to invoke his presence
potentially, which meaus that the u.Dited nrsne ol two souls
l\us en ropporl, s'ill be brought to pass. Ald lft.rr, then, is
the secret of the efficacy ol pray'er.

Jesus has already taught us How to pray: " Enter into
thy croser aod wheq thou bast shut the ooon, pray to thy
Fatber which is in srcnsr and thy Father whicb seeth in
secret shall reward thee opE:vtl."

The secret of this prayer lies iu the " closet " aad ttre
" door," as well as in the " word," by which t5e Father-
soul is invoked and caused to answer. Ard the prayer itself,
tle Sbrd, is:

" Giac us this ilog our doily bread." EAat bread? Jesus
says, " I .rx rHE BREID which came down from hegveu."
This prayer is to Heaven to send this bread, and il two
unite. under conditions of penrzcr love and trust, ttris
" bread " is sent to them, and there stands Jesus, " the door
being shut! " Thic is the bread which if " cast on tle sa-
ters " returas an hundred fold.
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TEE IIGET OF IIFE

, 
Tbis fire is s;-mbolcd by Oil - the oil that }Iary l\Iagda_

Iene broke or-cr the head of Jcsus. It is p}5.sically espreised
as a subtlc oil that creates, so to speak, the fr.,"l oi the trans_
mutive flame.

Fire is a tenibly destnrctir.e agent nhen it becomes the
158

TEI PRTYEB TEAT PREYrIIA

master. Eowever, for tlst reason,.men do uot condeml 6rq
but set to work to 6ad a way to control it- a.ud theo it be.
cploes a wonder-worker for them, Likesise men condeml
Passion because it sr eeps over hunanity with its scor,&ing
and blighting 6ame. trIen condemn it because they have
uot yet Iearued iana to control it, and consequently bave
no anteption ol its man'elous potenqr when uader control.
When t"hey learz this, ttrey will oo longer condemr, but
extol it as the highest, aDd Eost beautilul gilt ol God to
lnED.

Passioq is the voice of tbe Soul, t"be voice oI God, It ie
the cry of the separatcd divinities calling lor their ow!.
In tbe beginning tbe Elobio, tbe Gods, the male aud female
deities, uoitcd to create man and woman aqd " in thtit
image crealecl they them." In rnan there is placed oue di-
rinity, in q'oman another. In the ideal creation in Eden,
the creatures or bodies of the Divine One were as " one
flesh," and the gods -{BoDE rocErnER in the beautilul garden.
But then carne the serpent, gcnera,tion, and the gods were
forth$ith isolated. the man and roman sere separated,
rthich meaut banishmeut and labor and deattr.

Onl.r' onc thing they retained, and tbat was the power ol
p€rpctu ting life in the specics - in cooformity with the
great larr of naturc, " -lJ orre sorcs so he shall rcap." Bul
the harvest sas gained through great labor and pain because
the pcrfect lan'lras not anprehended. This larv is revealed
in Jesus, who comes to pcrfectly unite thc lost and wan<ieriug
souls of earth, and to create, after all these ages, an angelic
race.

I trust the reader rsill not forget that Jesus, as I reler
to it, is no person, or personal spirit-no m;-stery, but a
Itdng Jorce apprehensible alike to every bodily sense. It is
tlie rer to the Door - the rejected Corner Stone of the
Temple. " Eelzold I stand al thc ilpot anil kn<xk; it ang
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CEAPISR SVII

TEE YSTVBE OF TSE NECENERATE BACE

" Eye halh nol aeetu, nor ear heard, wifin lnoe enletd, inlo
lhe hzad of man, the things uh h God holh prepared lor thcm
lhal looe him."

To look forward and see what is to happen in the future
of the race cau only be done through prophetic inspiration.
Yet, reasooing from cause to efiect, s'e may easily predict
some thiugs that will occur.

I believe in the on-march of the human race and its tri-
umph over all conditions inimical to ils perfect expression.
The many blotches that are now to be seen upon the es-
cutcbeon of the noble rvarrior, IIan, in the form of pain,
disease and death, shall all be wiped away.

The form of the preseut body nill gradually be changed,
and be eniirely different lrom s'hat it is today. Ilitb the
change in the physical structure, rvill come corresponding
changes in the mentality. One of the first distinctive mental
acquirements *ill be tbe poner of thought-projection. We
are on the eve of this development today - a development
that is paralleled by, and keeping pace with, that of elec-
tricity.

One of the things to follos in the regenerat€ era will be
ttre control of bodily ribration, n'hereby, by tbought aad
aspiration, man will be able to render his body lighter tlau
air. Tbat be may yet grow cings like a bird is also not
uureasonable, thus verifyhg the actual picture, or mental
concept, of the " angel," so long held by tbe raca
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It is easy to cpuceive of the Redeemed Twain having tle
poser to lorm a perfect dynamo at aay time, so as to be
able to rise at rsill i.u tbe air. This vision has lgen coming
to me for mauy years, and I expect to be on eart^h wben it
happeos, and to be mJ self auroog the aviators.

A great adept, Thouras Yaughan, says, " God minds not
tbe restitution of man alone, but of all nature." flan can-
not rise in the scale oI progression nithout causing nature
to rise nith him. This is to be acrcomplished through a
masterl' of tbe law of transDrutstion. llan nill learu how
to resolve all substances into the primal matter out of which
tbey were created, and thus be able to re{reate them at
ri lJ. 81't-his he sil l  be able to change clay into precious
stones; Ironr coal he rrill get tliaruonCs, from certain base
metals, gold and silver. This has alreadl- been dooe, but
the art rrill one da.'- be rnore unilersallrr- knon-n.

Best of all, nran nil l  be able in the Era of the Regenera-
tion to crcate his food direct from the air. The law, " Thou
shalt not kill." q-ill then as sacredl;' appll- to yegetation as
to animals, and as sentirnent is now graduall"r unfolding it
in the race.

-\l l  that l ives and has in it the Dir-ine Spirit, that struggles
through generatioq to perlect tbe r-ehicle of manifestation
aod con:e into the Light of Life, rsil l  be aided b;' i ts highest
perfected manifestation, llan, rsho will indeed stand for
the true vicegerent oI the .\lmightl-, eve! as popes preteD-
tiousll'do toda5, foresbadorring b-s tbis the state to be real-
ized in the -{ge of llegeneration.

This glorious age into rrhich the race is moviug may be
called the -\ge of Freedom. \o one rrill be bound, all will
be lree - phvsicallv, meotalll-, spiritualll'- and this rrill be
accomplished b;- the mastery of nant, efreeted by the uu-
derstanding of tbe law goveraing zupply. No one will
\Faqt Ior anlthing; aod, emancipated from the bauntiog
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TEE FOTTJRE OF TEE BMENERATE RACE

fears of poveity, disease and death, man rrill for the 6rst
time in the history of the race be free to follow his aspiratiou
and his ideals along creative liaes, ia which now, alas! hc
is hampered and handicapped st every st€p by false coudi-
tioos and environmeul

Iu the age of the Regeneration, there s'ill be but one lEw,
ttre law of love, operative in human society, aud that law will
set all free, govern all, and produce ia all a state of peace
end progression which exists today ouly as an Utopiau
dream.

Being Iree from the tyrann;- of generation, which alone is
productive of sin and discord, ne shall naturally rise ioto
the higher atmosphere oI liberty - the ideal state, *-herein
truth abides and happiness is to be realized.

It has iong been contendcd b;' certaia philosophers,
who hase endeavored to reconcile conditions to life as it
erists, tlat man rises in the scale of lile only by reason of
opposing forces. But the truth is, rather, tbat he rises i.u
spite of such opposition. The potato which anakens in
spring to find itself immured in a dark cellar sends out a long
teudril to reach the crack of light streaming through the
wall, but is not that a loss of ritality, a needless erpenditure
of its forces? Is thc life of such a vine anything more than
a vast struggle against unconquerable odds? Can it ever
become productive or lulfil its normal destiuy?

There is aothing in the philosophy of freedom to be
alraid of -nothing to briDg men to the " dead eocial
level " - it is ratber ia the present state of bondage that
they are brought to such a level through enlorced conformity
to arbitrary laws and c\rstolDs. There is uot"hing in freedom
to cause tle feer of social chaos, or " anarchy " as it is
understood today. Every intelligent obsen'er caq see tlat
society is uow in exactl!'such a state. The more coercion,
the more chaos, - the greater prohibition, tbe gteettr
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THE IJCFT OF LIFE

trausgression. Freedom i^t lhe rcme.ily Jor ollr Freedom
l3uplies a slate oI mztarchy (above tle law) raitrer thau
auarchy (without the law).

lfen are not, and never wilJ be " created equal " ir inint
6l inert+l or pbysical ability, but tle soul of. each is alike
capable of being 6lled or of becoming empty,'and tbe life
of each individual in consequence rr-ill be full of joy or of
misery. fn tbc lifc of libert5', atiainable through Regenera-
tiou, rrhereiu tbe indiwidual anakens from the nightmare of
siq aud sorrow to behold tle dana of t-he light of Life,
the Soul of each and erer1. one shall be filled nitl perfect
satislactiou ancl jo"r', and each nill be in positiou and able
to attain the highest and nolrlest conceived ideal.

Tbe perfect las'of love. founded on mutuality dnd justic.e.
n'ill displace the present lalse concept of the law wbich is
based on selfishncss or personal sacrifice. This law is working
itself out, and irto human consciousness, through the natural
activities of busiuess eschange and economic development
gcnerally, and rvill finall1' be realized in all its fulness simply
as mutual exclrange of joys.

Money is thc s_vmbol of dcsire, more interiorly of under-
standing; indeed, it may be callecJ the visible erpression
of Iove itself. )Ione1- is the poser s-hich regenerates desire
and unfolds the understanding, bringing into ult imate er-
pression the pcrfect lote. embodl-ing freedom and justice.
\Jren such love is cstablislred, thcre nill be the realization
oI perfect faith, perfcct bonor, perfect truth, and the coining
of money may then cease.

The love no*- experienced in the magnetiq or electric,
attraction of the series, n'hich appears to be only pbysical, .

though it contains recogni2abll. a germ of divine happiness,
and in its brief moments of exaltation gains glimpses of
heaven itself, r.ill in the Regeneration become sometling sub.
lime and transcendeutly wonderful.

. !6{

TEE FUTURE OF TEE REGE.NERATE NACE

The erpression of love which now appears !s base a.nd
ignoble will be nore and Eorb uplifted and refiDed- As
tle lily which starts Irom the slime at tle bottom grows
upward, spreading its beautjful bloilpm on ttre fsce of tle
placid pool, so love will grow upward iato the IJGHT OF
LIFE and put forth upou the face of h.-anity au efre
rescelce, a sublimation of the passional impulsq so ecstet-
ically beautiful tlat it will be adored by the purc in spirit
as the Goddess of the World - ttre embodimeut of tle Eoly
Spirit, worLirg in and through this vehicle ol Love for tle
illumination and transfiguration of humauity,
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